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n E R Y  O R W E D
SPIRITED MEETING HELD— MORE TH A N  A  IX>ZEN ENLIST

MENTS RECEIVED A N D  STILL C O ^«N G  IN

0. L PETERMAN TO COMMAND BATTERY
Payroll and pther Expenac BQls to be Paid in Lubbock— Will Re

lease a Great Deal of Money Here as Home Firm Will be 
Patrooixed— Drill Work Will Start Soon.

<k the past lhr«*e days o r - lIJ  ^  PV,
_ « battery of lilfht Field L .  lAienilg t O

rtUIery in Lubbock, the most en- . ^

Be New  Postmaster
<

Major Claude A. Adams has been 
ia Lubbo ' 
gaaitlnr 
Ar
tkusiastic meetinir of the week beinx 
held at the Justice Courtroom here 
Wednesday evening when more than 
a dosen local men airbed applica
tions for membership in the hn'- 
Ury.

O. I- Peterman, well known Lub
bock man, whose war record as an 
afficar in the Field Artillery branch 
IS wrll known and appreciated by 
his friends here, was unanimously

Appointed District 
Att’y. At Graham

Austin, MartHl 1,-L.Govemor .Naff 
announced Wednesday afternoon 
the appointment of Judge W. F. 
Schenck of Graham, Young County 
to be district attorney of the TUr- 
"tieth District Court of Wichita Falls.

Judge Schcnck was formerly an 
assistant attorney general of Texas.

Judge Schenck has for several 
years been a resident of Lubbock, 
but moved to Graham xecently to 
engage in the practice of law and 
do some special work for companies 
with w hich he was connected. His 
many friends will be pleased to 
know of his appointment to this 
position, which no doubt is a very 
prominent one. It is not known, 
however, whether he has formerly 
accepted the appointment.

FJoyd -County 
Killing May I'iyi

JUnOR e W R  #  EOlMERfZ 
J A S  m i G  lim N G  J jE S r.

'i FIELD AimijbHBflNtgBroCKENCOURACED

Flainview, March 1.— Houston Up
ton, the young man who is in the 
hospital at Floydada suffering from 
g self-anflicted gun shot wound, was 
Mill alive late Wednesday and the 
physicians say he has 
chance to live.

Upton was found in a school house, 
in the Sunset community in Floyd 
County, early Monday morning, fol
lowing the fatal shooting during Sun- 
day night of two young girls while 
asleep in the home of one of the 
girls.

Upton was in a serious condition 11l/l 1 1 TT
when found, a. bullet having been fir- VV h n l P ^  i P  l l n i  I 
ed into his body just below the heart! » » * 1  lU U D C D  
and cutting one lung and one kid
ney.

PLANS FOR P U T T IN a  OVER BANQUET FOR TR AVELING  
SALESMEN M ARCH 11th WERE DISCUSSED

Organisit.1^ Battery Approved by the Entire Membersh^
— ^Termed ap Asaet to the Devdopment of Lubbock and 

as Entertainment for the Young Men of Organtzadiofr.

In Lubbock Office RALLS M AN  KILLS SELF AT  HIS
HOME, THERE TH UR SD AY AT 1:40 I 

— CAUSE N O T  a s c e r t a i n e d ’

Puts Branch O f
fice in Snyder

Information has hetoi received 
here that - Dr. H. ('. D'.feririg ha<
Keen recommended to the Unit<il 
State.1 Senate for coiifornutfi"!i us

elec^eii Captain of the Battery; and I pi»stma«ter for the Lubbo. k po.-t- 
three subordinate officers will be.f,ffj<,p has been known for synie 
sleeted after the organization ** j tmie that .Dr Duering was likely to 
foniplete. jjreieive the appointment, hut rio-

It is hard for us all to rrahie the thing definite was known uln>ut it 
immense advantage the organization t,n th,-. information came that his 
•f this battery is to I.viJ'bock. The name was being sent is the senate 
Federal government >s organizing conformstinn, after whnh the
tkese-baUgri«;s of civilians as.a t lart  ̂ m f̂tt _ wtii- - he made and the
of their plan of eeonomKal defenva j vvill receive his commission.
inatead of maintaining a large otand-j jt ^ju aoiHa weeks yet. bow
ing army whi h has proven surh a b«*fore he will be cht‘ck*d in
burden to the taxpayers of the coun- postmaster here, as it takes c|uita 
try. ■ a hit of time to gel all th ered tape

Forty horses and four pieres «.f vcound up when our I'f. .‘ âm has 
artillery, either the . French 75 Mil-| j ĉ jth things.
Iimater guns or the three-inch An\; Robbins, the pr«*sent fxuit-
erira* guns will be issued to the rns'fer, his been in that office a 
battery here. little les# than nine vears, having i.'"*'’. '"7 m ueoi, «ou

Tke horses witt be Well equiptwd c-harge « f the office on thel*^” -rouble of any kind, and,
with new harneaa, and all the other ^f July, 1913. The business *'***• health,
paraphernalia common to the use and here has had a constant growth, , He leaves nine children, a wife
tha men will be issued two full uni- „nd last year the business of the ■f*‘l other relatives, he has a sister
(•rma, summer and winter use, will [.yhbock posloffice increased more ' ’"v'lding in Lubbock, Mrs. J. W.
be aquipped, with new guns and than 11600 in receipts over 1920. i _______ -̂--  ---------- -- . _____
other equipment. .Mr. Robbins has promised us an au-

F*va men wUl b« on full pay and^theoitc ststemant of the develop-., 
will be in charge of the horses, rnenta in the postal line in Lut»b<*ck | 
thia armory to be ranted in the 14mnng the past nine Tears, which | 
mask favorable location, and a Ptac-. will a very lntar*'Stmg story of j 
tiro flold wfU alao be rontod, llajor , the growth of Lubboi k, and we will |
AdanM poiatod out that so long as | same at some near future
Iho •ocoMitieo for carrying on tba date.
wofi~0a«1d be booght of local f i r m s ------------------------

whin-

\V. r. Parker, of Ralls, committed 
suicide at his home there Wednea- 
day at 11 ;40 o'clock, a thirty-eight 
c.-ilibre pistol WHS used, anil the man
died in->tantly. _ ____

■Mr. ■ Partef wii.s weTT known on the 
plains, was in husineas in Lubbock, 
Littiefirld and at Ralls, and estab
lished hriii friend>hip with people 
In thcM* places.

It IS not known at this time what 
causfil the act. as his son, Bud, who 
was in Lubbock yesterday making 

.arrangements for the funeral, stated 
that his father was not in debt, and

i'liyder, Feb. 28.— Snider has 
sucof.ssfully avoided the business de
pression that has'been reported in 
other parts of the state and bids 
fair to take her place with larger 
places in the industrial 
of 1922.

Many new and substantial firms 
and industries have located here 
since the first of the year, among

Perkins, who are joined by many 
friends -in regretting this horrible yi-

I L j  , j  * them the Puett Drug Company, and
4 1 . .  u r s L s ” r c c w i '  r ‘‘ ‘‘ f i t s  i “  ' ' - “ I

street here, tomorrow at 10. a. ni.
Jlomer, a son who lives in Fort

duce Company
Brown and Keiner have installed

t.. . V  1.  ̂ wholesale grocery house and tbair
^orth has not bwn heard from a t , „ , f r o a s t i n g  and packing pl7m 
this time and whether he will b e . i, practically ready for business, 
here for the funeral w not known. | ^̂  „rk on the Hamer A Smith Tan- 
I Kansas City, nery, on edge of the city, is be-
!^tt there Thursday night enroute j^g rushed and the owners are pul- 
to Lubbock.

The Parker family ia recognized 
as one of the most energetic and 
worthy families on the plains, and 
it is indeed r«;grettable that the 
father should come to an untimely 
death under such horrifying circum
stances.

tl w m M be. srhick- together with p  a,1̂ : 11 exa.s rarmers Are 
Diversifying More

sat of mon«r to be put into j 
IbmiUtion in I-aabork.

One ond a half hours will he 
moat each week la drill, and the 
tmm. will be on full day par for 
liiot period It was pointed out

the officers must have sixty 
percent of their men at ea. h drill 
period If they receive pay In ca^ 
drill period is not railed and a s*'!- 
dier reports for duty his time i* 
given, him Just the same, so there 
uU « a  rzmd. Jopc. irhexcby the m<h 
can lose time if they only do their 
part, regnrdlens of the order of 
things.

men at the 
four days per

JAMES A. LO W R Y  GIVES UNIQUE -  
LIBR AR Y  TO M ’M U R R Y  COLLEGE; 

REPRESENTS 50 YEAR S’ W ORK
I

President J. W. Hunt of McMurry treated. There are volumes of the
College, Abilene was recently pre- j heat editorials clipped from news-
sented. in behalf of the college, with !‘ -—which would b«‘ priceless to a man

ling for an early completion as they 
are. overwhelmed with orders and 
new ones keep piling in. The  ̂Sny
der -Utilities Corporation has se
cured a re-icing contract from -the 
Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific Railway 
Company and have increased the ice 
output to take care of the added de
mand. This same company is at 
present constructing a cold storage 
plant, that, when completed wnll 
compare favorably with similar 

,̂ plants in the big cities.

Kiwanis Club Held 
Its Second Lunch

eon Thursday
Charter hit

And wasn’t it a live one. That 
bunch is just getting ready to hegia 
work from all appearances, even if  
they have accomplished a givat deal 
in the past, and that meeting at thav 
Manhattan Cafe Tuesday noibn orovaa 
that they are getting stronger tha 
further they go— the Junior.Cham
ber of Commerce bunch."

Secretary Keen is quoted to have 
said that the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce has everything to finish 
that the Henior ('hamber starts and 
we believe the president of'the big
gest crowd was right when he said it 

.'w'as well to have someone around to 
campaign things.

The poMibUities of placing a bat
tery of Calvxry here was discuBsed 
by Major Adams, who pointed out 
that the Federal Government is pUc- 
ing ^ e ^  comjianies. in _the yarlpu. 
towns In West Texas without dona
tions or extra attractions to tHo 
companies and stressed the fact that 
it would be an asset to Lubbock and 
in no wise a liability. He pointed 
out that forty calvary trained horsos 
would be brought here for the uaa 
of the men, that fift;y men and four 
officers would be enlisted from Lub
bock, and that the drill periods would 
be placed in such manner as to not 
interfere with the young men’i  wbrk. 
In another place in this iasue caa 
be found later derelopmenta. of thia 
work. Secretary Keen o f the Cham
ber of Commerce is awake and on tha 
job of getting this company in Lub
bock, and will enlist the assistanea 
o f other live wires in the team ta 
care f«>r this work..

Prof, llowery, instructor of tha 
.Animal Husbandry Class_in Um  higk 
school,' was called on io  expHsin hoar 
the Lubbock beye won the CaayMS 
Contestsi^'hd in a brief way oolJia- 
ed the manner in which the conteola 
were conduetad, and about the big
gest thing he had to talk about was 
dxa fact that aa individuals the foar 
boys were outstanding charactera hs 
the work, and as a team proved thesa 
solves champions for West Texas bg

---  twinning over the other teams by o m
the nail on the hundred and twenty-six points. Mr.

T n s n  r l p r p f ’r t f r t r p  I j writing history. Short stories of I head at the Thui^ay luncheon when j Mowery is an alert instructor, and
■ rvrr ronipiled. j O, Hvnry and R. L, Sl^vvnuonf to j he said the Lubboik Klvanift Club jthe Luobock hijch school is fortuuoto

Fully 9,000 *fapmers of We«t and
Hundreds of volumes are rompris- ‘ say nothing of other great masters | would not have to develop its speak- |to have him teach Animal HusbandfTp 

id in this library, which is uniq.u*, of literature, are shown in the j era, as it was his opinion that among |as even the boys admit that a jirw t

mesaage of crop diversification and 
haie plciired co-operation, according 
W* Jepbn T, 4>rr.—rrextdrirl -of ttW' 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation, who 
returned Saturday from a week’s 
tou^ of that section t f the State 
Mr. Orr said that the contimieil

composition.
It is a libraiy of ilippings-

inga.
The hayroll to fifty

allioted pay for the four days per j^outh has pre\cnte«l much of the 
month will be appwximatety f***'email grain planted last fall from 
hundred and fifty  dollars, the of- gpfouiing and that in many in-

.S"orthwe<t Texas have heard the | “ "I.y. Yor its ron»nte but for its original .form in w hich they ap- the membership were a few well ' part of the succeas of the team is ah-
Peared. | learned in that art, which was prov-j tribute to Mr. Mowery*s rioae ap-

_____ It u estiniated .that Ip̂ .sJupJb ate i eq.. when Charlie J ergaBant_Marcy jplicHti-ni .tw live work. ■ The-entiiw
pM»g7 -from-imnrxTtnM, Tl^WlfWipers."* TTRirTnsfm-jr w^nF rFirnrre-ten yemnxT Dupra ’Btinl' G^ftl-fe'Timer had fin - 1  body of the JhhiorThamber of Coa»> 
pamphlets and every other pri'nted of a inaa’s time, working eight ished their five minute talks. These . merce gave approval and applauaa 
medium of expression. hours iwr day. - AbUenC Reporter. ! fellows are hard hitters and know to his work, and all ri'alize the good

The gift was from James A. Low- 1  ------------------- —  j how to keep a eeowd in a -Imughtng [ the reputation that class is making
ry of Abilene, oldtirae newspaper . | f ________^ ____I17 *tl mood. They have the regular Ki-jwill do for Lubbock.

wants style down pat, as was well ' The Lubbock I ’eerless (J.iartak

stances the Und will have to be

rest interest ia the cam
paign and were enthusiastic la
r«»3gi

man. and it represents pra tieWny | InfOflTiahOn WllHfifty years of < eaaeleu labor. The, ^
books arc classified under such titles 
as Short Story, HouBebold, Miacel-

ics. Newspaper* and the 
holidays and aniversarica..

various

„ r 1 ^ * ^ !^ i [^ m p a n ie d  by E. F. j , ®Terything under the ton has a 
^ o p A ir e ^  ••C retan^f the United ‘ “ **‘ ‘* Neth'tig
^w palgn  Ybn £ i t e r  Agriculture. fh f acwors and^pa.de
An average of three epeerbee were i P®L whoee liU ran
made each day on soiae phase of the | \  the avera «. He

roved throum newspapers and raag- 
tlng Jor  tM  best works

situation and tke trip was in the

Bunureo sou ....
ficers win rev-eive fair salaries for ........................  ..........
tha time spent, ard the five perms- panted to some’ other‘crop, burthal '■"y* Tenit^rsnre. . ^ r t  Sermon, 
aeaUy empioyed receive ; Children a Reading, Humor, C o « k .
foar huadrod and t^rty-flvo do*.} j interest ia the ram-' F®**"** Sparial, War Top-1
Ian. giAkiBg a total of approxiately *» ------------  — ^
aaa thaoaand datlars, the rental on 
the armory will amount to a great 
dual within a year, and the nocos- 
•arr ftiod, e*e., wHI amouat to a 
e * l  a u ^ a l l  to be epent wHhin 
the city of Lubbock.

We nraet wot overUok the good 
g  will da the young men alao, c W  
tulattaa^ip ia thle manaer will 
rowwntfmndahip between them and 
thalr ofTleors which wtU be a grMt 
foetar la acrompllehing things for 
Lubbock. , ,

I f  you are iniereeUd ia thle mat- 
get in touch with Captain PeL 

oimaa at once aad get lined up with 
tha boys. A regulsir old Mylc army 
life ega be gtvea the man WM 
gcU Into thle thing wHh the rii^t 
nphrtt, and he wtli be glad of the 
epDortuaity to lalx and mingle with 
^ f e l l o w  - eoldlera.

Regard Redemption 
of Victory Notes

demonstrated. ;eturte<! their
Raleigh’ Brown, accompanied by ; with a beautifully rendered song, aad

M rt of the program 
ipanied Py ; witii a beautifully rendered song, aad 

Mrs. Ed Robinson rendered two | when called back by popular‘demand 
beautiful saxaphone numbers, which decided to make the program a littla

nature o f an accouatlng of tbe-fed 
eration stewardship and a .report 
oa the accomplishmenta of the year. 
Talks were made at ^ la fo rd , 
lene, Merkel, Paducah, OuaaM and 
Memphis. Mr. Orr said that the 
smallest crowd at any o f the meet
ings Was SOO and that at Merkel 

> and Abilene more than . 1,000 farm
ers were present at each meeting.

Mr. Orr said that the tendency of 
the farmers was for the planting of

m e r it  w o m a n  d ie d  gEFORE
ARRIVAL o r  HER SISTER

axinee, seeking ^or the best worl 
o f literature' and when he found 
something which his Judgment pro- 

Ab i-' good, he would clip it out
* and later paste it into some book 
kept for the purpose. Aa the yean 
paiaed tha number of these voluinas 
grew, until it would require s good 
sixed truck to handle the library 
now.

It would take a solid month of 
examination to appraise this library

food and feed crops on the grain ‘ -f,*
Unda Instead of a larger acreage o f i "® " ‘^®"W
cotton. j riatioB of its immensity and its oni-

qoeneaa. DeqHte falling eycaii^t,
am davNICE HOME BURNED Lowry kept at his tarn

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON " ‘•I’*’ ̂building up with loving rare this
Word has been w a ived  [ The beautiful five-room home o f : ";on«w®nt to hU literary taste and

Tasaa, died ! blocka ' west of tha High ^hool
herje iter, K n . W. C. af building was destroyed by fire Wtd-
Lub^ock, reached the f • " ’'•J" nesday afternoon, about two o'clock.

TarreU left the Methodist 
Sundsy School Sunday whan a tala- 
grsm waa reeahrad aad Martad for 
Merit immediately, and her many 
friends regret vary much that her 
•rrHral in Merit waa too lata to sea 
bar aiator alive.

t  -♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
- •  • -----  - - -  —  ^ --- 1

a

'Hie boOding bad not bMn com 
plated but about three montlu, aad 
was seed ed  by tba autter family.

Mrs. Clutter wss visiting with a 
naignbor hi tba adjoinliw rasidanea 
and the flames ware from nnder 
control whan dtocovared.

It was believed to have eauglit 
from the wiring.

h i-iiiiBnr |f TO i ia y g  t w t i

♦ B A v M  T m s  m

H as much or ♦ 
a more .than ahyhody elea, but •
♦  we simplv could not help H. o 
o Our standing order o f a couple • 
O.of tans of news paper each ♦

^  month tMlad to-asibn^ia. ttasa 
a to make connection wHh our ♦
♦  Pebronry supply,* and wa could ♦ 
a not gat any at Plainviaw, so o 
a bad to wait for a shipment ta o 
a bs exprssisd this momhw *  
a Tha Sweetwater laportar* at ♦  
a Swaetwater, which delayo w  ♦ 
a nanrlT U  Vahva. >>Wa kaVa ♦ 
a addlttoiial asprasu shipments *  
a eamlnK and higpu ttiM thaen ♦  
a Mfll ba na ftnrtfcar dalays. *

a  a a a a a a a a a # a a #

starch was fruitless. After

_______ S U M IIIK

Music lovam in Lubbock will have 
the epporttm l^  to hear concerts o f 
two hsndx Prof. O. A- Wright is 
making good spaed In getting his ^ y a  
and Qiris Booster Band tn ims|>e, sn<|

by Monte Bowran, Is getting .in fine 
shape for tha spring and summer 
work.

Tba band stand at tha cuart house 
has bean repaired and' will accom
modate the bands, the lawn ia ia gaud tain a movint 
shape, and na doubt will be tW  county from ila early day%
KwTtV CFT TMHI/ COTtCV̂ S VKTQf̂ llCFVl
tha earalag spring snnnwsr,

Osod tawn% diaad nMla smd goad 
ritisaiM ara the MMi aismmiti te 
making cemmidmtty lin what Ik aighi 
la ha, and imbbaefe hM Whm MT

discernment.
Will Be Cstalof uad 

“ When McMurry College gets 
-riartad I am going to hava the l^w- 
ry library classified ana rataloguad’’ 
said Presidtnt Hunt recently, in 
speaking of tha gift. **t cansidef 
p  one of tha moat worthwhile gifts 
an institution o f this kind aver re
ceived. It is a complete hMorT 
the human race for riftT years, half 
a century pf soma o f tae moat mo- 
mentona periods ia. tha world's hia- 
tasv,
_ U'To- show ,  _ _ __
one Inst w cc. I  w f r  end « T  ow* 
case.. For months I  had been ran
sacking ray awn Hbraty and other 
libraries for a certain poem first 

iblished about twenty years s ^ .

Notes, tha foBowing Informstlon j, I t h a the had not forgotten that well exe
cuted bow, so well learned by the 
schoolboy orator. That ha knew 
how to ^ow  the crowd a good time

tk. .-iM inKm  rriH -i;;;:;
uwt « ! . « » .  to Vtotor, 4 I . -  ’ " J J T i S i

presented by Tha Avalanche with raf- 
eranca to the June 15, 1922 rail by 
the Trcasur>’ for 2 8-4 V’ ictory Notes,

contained thM poa
Ineindad in Uie librarr are com 

nlata files of the Taylor County 
Nevrs o f whDh Mr. huwry for many 
years was editor. Thaea fllaa con
tain a moving hiatqrjr o f Tayfot

Thera ara aavarat Volomea com 
talqlM Bathing but rafaraBcae ta 
tha F^rth af July aad several o f , .  
«Meh covur UmilBMlriaf faM M -P

vWipV^Wff7a ■rwŵ y »Wlwu
haHday aad ahatvacaary ia daubriy

quiriaa indicate there ha^been some 
mlaanderstanding on the part o f the 
public.

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon 
has called Victory t  8-4 Notes for 
redemption at p r  aad accrued inter- 
est June 15, 1922. After Jtme 16, 
tbeae bonds, because they hava bean 
aatted, will bear no intsrest. It is to 
tbs owner's advantage to aurrander 
them at this time, or any time before 
St par plus accrued tntarast, and re- 
Mvast tba moeaedt. For rclnveatr 
mant, tha U. S. Qo^mment Savings 
Organixstioo at Dallas has junertad 
tba New Umio of Treasury Savings 
Certificates which are to be had at 
poat offices or through banka In 
11,000, flOO and |25, maturity val
ue, denominutions, eostiag, raapecti- 
v o ^  ^ 00, $80 add $20. .

Tnesa am regiutamd In the own
er's name when they am purchased 
and am lost proof aa well as depre
ciation or market fluctuation proof. 
They matum flea years from date of 
purchase; hear 4 1-2 pur e s t ,  com
pounded sami-annually’ 
turtty. Over a pâ  ‘

? 8 T »«r

t'Khaser% owlorj before 
lership limit la $$,000,
la.

appreciated to the fulleat ex- snappy by giving comical melodies
; which were enjoyed by all present.

Poor old Rye, the fellow who is j The Trsvriing Sslaaraen Stag
----I picked on Just because ha is so well | P a ^ ', Dutch,. Luch and Smoker,

Desiring to ba* o f service to its | liked by the entim bunch wss for-j which is called fpr March 1 1 th waa 
saadem, many a f whom <mm Victory ^  scrambU ’ W  the diseuseed, and the diamberr % « • '

•» . ..u  <1..* given attendance cards, aa they am
expected to appear on that night at 
the luncheon with a traveling islaa 
map friend,' the meeting being held
to encourage good faDowship ba* 
tweenrrtfac CttHcen and tbase travriiag 
salesmen that they may have a blew 
gar and batter o^nion of LubbooL 

President o f the Chamber o f Caus- 
merce Rix Minted.out that the sae- 
enty-five salesmen Who travel fmns 
here are a great body o f boosUun, 
and said it w-as his opinion lhat,wre da 
not all realise the importanca a f 
these men making their homes ham* 
He stated that it wawhis opinion that 
the people here would be overjoyed 
to know that a factory would M  lo- 
catrd here, and yet these man con
stitute a more progressive eitisan- 
ship, spend a b incr salary in Lub
bock. and in ha lfa  dosen ways over
do the average factory-worker aa n 
town booster. We am for this

ally, i f  h ^  to ma- 
riod of fire  years
r c m

Uritn March 15, tha Tmasum hns 
authorised rte Fedeml Reserve Baiinks
$0 receive 4 8-4 Victoria# from own-

mm nniai
purchase period ts estandad, tha 
4 d -4 V lc t o ^  will run on tifl nri- 
turliy. which to M*y tS, I f t l .  Thaaa 
who. daidm uwy taka ndvantnga of 
thlk tampomry period .and convert 
thalr h^nda late each. Riwlntastmant
In Tmaaury Savings CartHlealas oT tnchm 
tha Bear toaua Wms hasu raasuimandad. Dapartaim frous

stary Rix was preaent as 
a guest o f one of the members, and 
we had the o")Mrtunity to pass the 
buck to him when it came time to 
make some important announce- 
menta. good old boy, he took it in 
the light manner and did a 
Job of the announcements.

Raymond Barrier and C. C. Pear
son were on the Job, making good 
use o f their knowledge of the hand
shaking qrt.

Kiwanis in Lnbbock to growing. 
Let's go.

good

Weather Report 
Fot the Month 

of February
The following to summarr 

vraather conditions prevailing dur. 
ing tha month o f February, 1922: 

Maximum temparstum, id  dqg. 
Mtotimore tempqntara,. 7 dug. 

i  "
norwail, -,04

I stag
, party for tbe nomadic brethren, mnu 
hope they will turn out In great num
bers. Large letters on tha cards 
urge the salesmen to shape their 
Mutes to be in Lubbock ou March 
1 1 . tiia evening giq Wnquet wrill 
be given, and wa baNewt a grant, 
arowd wrill be hare. BncK hottok, 

of the l>®®  ̂ end create n lot o f intcreut tin 
this meeting, and ba sum to have 
your traveling mlesmnn friend to bu

ilinmum Relative Humidity, 22.- 
5 par cent.

Mean ^totfva Humidity, 51.07 
par cant.

FURNISH!^  MEETIN G ^LACE

•IVlut wilt they da next, 
hearted Chamber of Commm 
baheb? No telling, hut wa will 
their latest act.fflEy _______ avusm Siwsvscrwm. «w.avwB R ^ wimwwFtrww ••■-■.e-

'Lowry dsilvared bis library to me, a ra '^ ^ *< M re  to s*^ to the Gov- T o t a ^ ^ d  run fof_mon|h. .5203.1,.., 
- • n y  I ’ etsMtertf  tW ihdWt af imf pThi

. I f  held after ^  UmUj u n l^  ^^gjirmal wind mu f# f February,
5859 mflaa.

Departure from normal, 848 mflaa 
TaCal avaparutten, 8.188 fasĉ sa. 
Number of clear dnya, 12. 
Number e f cleudy 9.
Tetat preHpRatiofi fa r Fuliwtry,

noruisl, .87 tneb- 
Taial predpitetiati fruan Ji 

I  to M aA i 1. 1—  ........
4  t

your guest on that occasion. 
L e A  go!

gfais' booster bend can uMut tw ' 
tlce, ami where the loMd'bM 
■ay held their vnM M  sow 
SM say other dsa \
Luhhsck niiflR nee 

UlSoefc
to sBm  te thb 

sad

I 1



JFriA^r March t ~

t

atfehtf. Big p ii arni a bargain feast to all. Unloading everything 
®thmg held iDack; buy while you have the opportunity to buy for le^
$ 7 5 .0 0  in c^H i ^ e s  free. Gome, ask about it, get your share. ' '

Sale Directed By Southwestern Sale Company, Dallas, Texas

CASH DRY GOODS COMPANY
N O R T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E

Card Playing and Dancing Mammies 
Responsible for Downfall of Their _  

Daughters, says Oak Cliff Minister
playins and dancinjf mam- ■ Dallaa News -ns the Rreateat  ̂

mie*”  were chartred with full re-(journal of the South, he criticised it 
■ponaibilitT for’  any immorality because, he said, its editors failed to
which may exist in the public take up the cudfjel favorinjr prohibi- 

'whoola, In a sermon delivered Sun-jtion at the time they first declared
dny wi^hr^tiy irtiF Rev. WaHare Bas-j their columns npenr “to adherents o f 'tfe charged f  uill' waff' oHTj Woman 

i n«;tor of the..Central^Baptist |either pid« of the Uauor ‘iwe.-'tion as ------- - -------. 1--
Chnrch of Oak Cliff, in which he
delivered an unqualified indorse 
meat of the Ku Klux Klan.

i  believe the Ku Klux Klan has 
as much right to exist and funu~ 
tion as any other secret organiza-

it stood at that time.
The attitude of the press, he de-

ization in life.
“ We must begin in the home, if 

we woifld place our civilization on 
the footing it belongs,’’ he asserted, 
“ because no secret’’ Organization, 
public press or any other organiza
tion can combat the present moral 
decline until the fathers and mothers 
wake to their re.sponsibilities.’ ’

In closing, he declared the only 
hope for thi.s sin-cursed world lay 
in the cleansing blood of the Christ 
whose spirit brings out the best in 
all men and women and which cun 
lend any or all to proper conception 
of his or her work in the community

vdtk w direct reSpunsibility in the 
body politic and deelareTl they should 
only exercise they vote for God and

AN INTERESTING BATCH
OF WOODROW ITL.MS

V, inter time again, and ("ih! .-o 
cii’d ami l^nowy. Not many uo.i'U 
a; M-hool Tue.>day on account of ; 
the cold.

yv. 1 1  W. and Charlie dill luol.
t • I 'nd ; of < l.ril to 1. ihlicM M

V. as i<

dared, was goeemetl largely by the 1 1 *̂ right, but should wield their |n- 
homes. He declared they were in a j draw other votes.— Dallas
manner forced to handle the news' N'ews. 
which the public demands and that

tk>n,”  he said. He dwUred that he for-all things is created in ! COUNTY WIDE LIBRARY
Was not a member of the klan, but home, either by precept or cx-

county wide library will v>«n

. . ......................... . , ______  . PLANNED FOR LUBBOCK
that if it had the kind of men in it i 
Im thought formed its membership, ;
♦ k-. K- r«i» Ihor. .hoiiIH h.. no I believe that no man or woman
fiHr for Inirehy or any m h « un- • right to cram his or her be- be opened in L iblnick according to
deiiraWe action at their hands. He >cvcral

rted that when the klan was i  ̂ • thouwind \oJunies of book.s uill he

Mrs. It.ib tJi'ode? I'aby 
M- b last Meek.

r.ill .loss 1’ ar e ij! . o k v ?■ ii tin 
u. or l.s thi' \M < k

Mr and Mr-. F. .\. I’ayne and 
d i '̂iitei, Lu( illc, Vole vihi'.ing 1)̂  
T1t>' ""rh t*BfTy" “ iTdl'Ie* iTT' ci
j ’. • iicryle ALCarJy t-«
1 bbock wirh thi'in.

'I'ht re wa« .a large irowd i-rc-eiit 
a' S iTiday bo-.l la-.' ,‘<aii;lay. Ji’.- 
t I s t>o.Ty'“Ti, T̂idiTTaTTy I’ l r«d •> a; 
! '-d  regularly.

Ih"se who went to I.'ibboik .'■'a*, 
urday night to s--e “Over ;be llil ' 
were; .Mr. and Ci H. Kobnnhs,

was one of its . believe otherwise,” he declared infirst organized he was one of its ‘2 ' inade available tp every
•trongert opponerfU. The tenets o f  , »'“ l''nmg his opposition to pcrmitUng- County.
the organization as revealed in sto- .'Jfy teache^ in schools who favirred According to the prt

Itizcn of

ri«a published in New York a n d  in  or «-xampIe library will be located .n U.e
The Dali 
clared had
ing hhi early judgment

“ Parent* Rasponsible 
*TTie cure for abnormality exist

.’urding present plans

as Morning News he «1*-I " ’y . " ' ‘ ' coouty court house, where
Id much weight in chang- 1 nght, but ^cre  are others who  ̂ ^

I.'. mam- 
K'lii and

I • ; of file, the Chamber of Coiiiincrce
I In critici.sing newspaiwrs f o r  w h at| , . f f* .  e  and - r-r-inty ngenCs o f f i i p
he declared was unworthy hesitancy , Th,. .\n]eri> an Legion meets in th«-

I not,” he said.

Ing in morality, politics and life at In throwing their weight behind re | ciirthoiiM-. and hand cone rts are
large lies not in any political body, ' form moves, he declared the chief! p,ven ihiriiig the summer months 
faction of men or organization, but ' hope of the country lay in the minis-, from the band stand on the cour- 
in the home,” he declared in com try. "There are many,” he a^sertad, | house lawn. The city offic-s im 
menting on the wave of crime and j "who would like to see the m nister | Iikewi.-e loc ateil in the county court- 
immorality, which followed the I utripj.’ed of his vote or at least fore- hous<‘— making it, therefore, n 
World War. 'He chargc'd mothers êd to cast hi.s vote and keep his mouth' only the l*-gnl hut the social and 
aad fathers, rather than zchool closed." (civic center of the town and louniv
tochers, as bearing full respons,-I Mu.l Begin in Home*.

'*'‘ “ ‘=*’ 1 He declared h.s belief that loss 
Dallas high ^hool students may reports of wrong-do-
**"rT P**^' ipants. injj in Dallas public schools were ,

Handclapping greeted Dr. Bas-
aett oil ore or two occasions, as he 
lauded the good intent as neralded

THE BATS AROUND MY 
PLACE WERE WISE,”  SAYS

JOHN TUTHILL

Delma Mi-Carty, I ee I ’ aughn, Ib'sa 
.M.ie Jones and Miss Bratcher.

Th« re was singing at the s. bool 
ho !■ ( .''iinday aii< tnoon. whi h v i.h 
Well attended. They de«i4leJ to 
ha\ ■ singing on o c y  four .i i .Mbi 
ari l s • ond I'Jndi .^ufidav of » ji< h 
n ' ’ fl. in the aft« rno, n̂. EviTyleMly ■ 
vi'iiic and heln -ing.

and Mrs. Mom« r .Mur-y are' 
th’ proud paiiiti. of h fm,* I'.iby •

Igi'-I ■ !
I There was «iniiring at .Mr. Km:-
bebbi -Htinday night.

Mr. und Mrs. f e  il Richardson 
visited their sis'er, Mr- Good-- l.is*

I Sunday.
Lu y .Mate .spent the (lay v.;th

Bervb* .M llarty Sun-lay.
Mo«-» Jones cnl Uiatrhcr i.r- 

teiriled h-ir h at L'ibbo. k S ly ■
Mgni.

I Mr. and 'Irs M. Ilev- rs «| cn' 
j Sunday nigiit with Mr J. W S.
I r.«'V«-rs.

Your Opportunity
— To buy the beat of land at Rock-Bottorn prices on Jong 
time with a very small cash payment. AH we want down 
18 juat enough to ahow your good intentions. If ytWwant to 
put in good cattle, work W se#  and mules, or Liberty Bonds.

a*_jt|r.»l paymeni_____________  _______ -......—

A  REAL O PPO RTU NITY AND  REAL BARGAINS
Come to Spearman, I lanaford County, Texaa, at once and 

get your ihoice of these lands.

See. phone or write;

J. R. Collard
Spearman. Texas.

■VI u
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SLIDE HAPPENINGS OF 
THE PAST WEEK

Drv weathur
very 
f-.

I evail.s Liid is 
gri .'it disaf>piiintiiu nt to the 

iriiUTs. Tins w )jld ttll ’ e Very 
j gi.til to see .1 il 1. (j rain.
I Mr. and M-« .1 <' Stanf ud vi**-
; ted their son, S'i '» will Sian 
!.isf Surdar.

I !5 ir to Mr. H id M-r, II .Sian- 
! f rii M *i it) toy, be k’ J.id. .̂ I4.•n•r 
j ar.d I fthy arc d inig ni- ely

■Orient Railroad 
Again Sends Out 

Financial S. 0 . ,S.

‘‘Tried everything to kill tl-.eii; 
Mixad iioiaon wiih . rneal,. -msm*.

ing
true, hut charged that Dallas par-1 
ent.s were attempting to blame teach- 

lauue.i ine goou mieni ers for lapses m. their, own children ,m.aon w,in .meal,.
»n •VU.Mu.? hlan The xhupeh , J I rheew, etc. VtouldnT touch i-

dlTM ■ rriMMlud pracUoally to its Tor wnicn im > wore to^Diainc. | RAT-SNAP, inside of '..i
p«city. The parents permit tb^ir children „ f  a|| rats.” Yo'i

Dr. Ra'-setfffn' dnri'il that be pro- do as they please all night then <]„„•, RAT-SN.-\P wi.h
Bumrd many had b-en drawn to the blaim- on teaihers, asua iates or •«>’ i .Saves fussing, bother. Breaa
sermon because of the ann«>jnce- wrong either at night or in the day-', , ake of RAT-SNAP, lay it where
nent that he would speak on the lime, he said, _ ' scamper Y«mi will s«*e n'v
Km KIok Kbtn. He declared his T “ fhiHaa mothers can rear any kind ^ore. Three iizea, .TSi , 65r,
presumption that they had come of daughters they choose to. They Sold and guaranteed by City Drug 
expecting aenntionalisni and a.s.Mn-,alone have the destiny of the coming Store and Cole-Myrick Hdw. Co. tf
ed ’ hey would be disappointed. generation of women in their handa _____ __ _________

Betors beginning his sermon a'and can never successfully lay the EXCELLENT REMEDY 
liny hooded figure, aupposedly rep-, blame eon teachers, associates or any , FOR CONSTIPATION
reaeating a klaaaman, was placed on lone else,”  he asserted. | ------ 1_

SHALI.OWAIF.R ITFMS
AS WE HEAR THEM

VVichiu. Kan.. Feb. 27.— With an 
oi»er«ting Ios>» »if more than f 100.000 
for January. 1H22. the» greatest 

Mr. Sim-.ii .Stubb> who has been monthly deficit recorded Since 
at the Ri'-rrr ran h for a fi w day>‘ gmning of Ferieml control, i
return'-d Tuesday. j cash reM-rvea all but exhausted, the

•vir < . L. Rieger and -.vi'c went ! Kansas « '-  » * ■  . _  .City, Mexico and Oidant
tow n .Sund.xy er . ring i,. carry I railroad sy«tem facea a r.iinjdftS aua- 

. t . 1 eT*«rsUon# by July 1,
f Mumi»s Muin|»*. la the onler o f , unless relie f meesuree are proiddM

Grooi 
r  ommui 
the firr-t 
Plains - 
add to 
first CO 
the stat- 
farmers 
reau asi 
Wheat

Shami 
ers of tl 
ed their 
Count) 
Orue rm 
term at 
organ iu 
county 
ready Jc 

•ciati

4-.-Last -kV«>4ifei-)ley Judge Hnjmer,
; our toiinly SuperinU-nifept and the , ;he day at Slide. ‘Tkere'are seve'-a'l immediately by the Interatate^Cof*^ 
County Trustvs visited «ur s h * 1. new ra.ses reported the last day or : merer Commission and the UnitW 

I They alt made short and interesting ( two. | .Sutes Railway I,abor Board, ac-
talks exeefit Boh Crump and’ Judge 

j Haynes informed us that Bob made 
! his speech over in some other part 
I of the County where there was a
' beautiful old maid teaching. After 
the Trustees had entertained us

, then the Musk and Eapressiun 
dames jnive a abort program.

Mr. Ellia also was out with ii* in

the parapet above the pulpiL 
Criticises Press.

l l  A  Utade dircftnd at Lh«-

He declared the school studenU do i It would be hard to find a better 
much in the ume way as the news-' remedjr for conatlijatio^ thait ChuOL; 
papers in thee-they ronfrmTTthFtr ’tt-t"bp>TiIn’s TaSlets. They are"' easyxia-w.-e-w -  ■ —     - r ---------» . . . ................  ^ .-..s ww ■ •  aAve^i.*. m mt ^ PA0Y

ns d^larod that newspapers havoitions to those standards which are to take and mild and gentle in* ef- 
aot originated any worthy move since set in the home and which demand feet. Give them a trial when you 
Um Civil War. Referring to the (the compliance of every other organ- have need. tf

Spend an Hour of Pleasure, Entertain

ment and Enjoyment in the

R . &  R . T H E A T R E S

mm
THIS W EEK

behalf of the Farmen Short Courae 
to be held at Lubbock in March. 
Mr. Farmer get on your best bib 

r*nd-tucker and -attend- that- -eh«rt 
j course. You are sure to learn 
( aomething that will mean dollars 
I to vou.

Mrs. J. B. Adams is reported as 
doing fine since her operation lairt 
Monday.

The doctor was called to the 
Hopper honie Sunday, their baby is 
very sick with a cold and on the 
verge of taking pneumonia. The 
Doctor was also tailed for the little 
Ilollyfield girl Sunday nft»rnoon.

Thera are a mmiber that have 
'leen unable to attend school the 
last Week on avrount of sickness. 
Maybe if this northeast wind will 
*<ring u« a rain and everyone will 
’’eel better. ——— '

Marie Kimade and Gladys Baker 
ipeiit Sunday with Coloe Maaon.

The singing- was well attended 
it T. C. C allus Sunday evening.

Twelight Bake/ visited with Mary 
Belt Sheely Sunday.

Mrs. McCarroI arrived home laat 
week after a month’s stay at Glen 
UoM and Vernon, taking trMtmeift 

' at Uie for,mer place and vWting rel-

Several in the ay
ronimunity v»ere jcurding to A. De Berrusnli, vice-uruai- 

in town Saturday on busines* dent and general manager of iHe
Next Sundav is Rev. Pu-ken’s day .line, 

to preach. He wijl preach at 7;d0! July 1 is the extiwme linJt th« 
o’clock p. m. Everybody invited ( funda may he expected to laat. he 
to come out • • ■ > ■
with you.

Wheel
M. I h 
the Wh
ii la pla 
roemlxT 
at an ci

Everybody invited funds may 
ami bring some one today. He fDithw atated that the

O r̂fect lost llj00.0<H> In 1921.
Messrs Hardie .Smith and Horace 

Felder from Boat Cit*. were gusata 
at the Davis home tne latter part 
of the week.

Mr. Alfred Wiiliami from Cross
Plains' eawie in thw

n » ire 
~ Ifcttvr

Hale 
Center 
cLaims t 
farm bu

SCHOOL AFPORTIONMCirr
OF 12-00 IS A p m o im ccp Insor

Auatia. Feb. 24.— Tha State Board

the week to aee bit mother who is 
sick with the Gu. but she is re
ported better at this writing.

Mrs. M. E. Harrison from Wood- 
row was at the store Saturday 
trading.

Mr. W. T. Cone from t>oop was 
at his father-in laww, B. T. Sumners (
Sunday. (

Meaars I.uthi r and Joe Hender
son from I.ekeview were in the I
community Sunday. j

Mr. Wayne Terry and Miss Lillie 
Edward from New Home were In ( 
our community Sunday evening.

Mr. J. K. Hubbard and wife spent 
last Sunday with Mr. U. D. Rieger 
and family.

Mr. Hubbard received a phone 
message late Sunday evening to 
'om« to Slaton at once that Ida 
daughter there, Mra. J. W. Smith 
had got M iaon^ ..It sr*a not learn
ed how wie waaj&daoftod. Mrs. Rub- 
bard and ton n io a t f 1 ^  at onco 
for there and Hr. Rabhard went 
over a little later on.

part of x>f,'Rd«arti0 ir dee1ded*«rwa®i~ __
an apportionment of $2 for aacB 
Bcholairtic oa March 1. ‘Tho per capi
ta this year ia |1S, and thia apper- 
tionnient leaves |9.60 yet to be paid. W

R.R.MiliD

[

" ‘K  at the»latter.
Renell shipped in a ear of 

piM last week. Mr. ftenell will 
famn these hogs out on cheap grain 
He ought to make good money on 
'haae hoge now as hogs are a good 
Hca at all marketi, and he- can 

Hare them ready for the mid-aum- 
mer market when hogs are generally 
at a g o ^  price

ANO-rHER MOOKBN HOME
TO BE BUILT IN LUBBOCK

VTanlac Made A New Man 
Of Me And* I Can Now 
Eat Anything On The 
Table/* Declare! Joa. 
Morris.

Rob Moxld^ of the Panhandle 
n Company, haa let the

” J. IE  W CHAa P SOW T T X X lfr^

Construction 
contract to havv a m^ern six-room 
house built on his lota west of .the 
hirt school bundiog.

Mr. M oh ^  is one o f ‘ the pfv- 
greaive d th ^ a  9t l dihhoek>-wtP 
igprti L  . __________

 ̂ Tow%/sJfth The

Joa R. Morris, for many yeare 
aaaUtant yard matter for taa Tex
as and New Orleans railroad, who 
Ihres at 1814 Providence SU Houa- 
tdn, Tex., ie another—weli-lraown 
railroad map wh*o?ta now an ardent 

-ehaaspion of Tanlie^ He

so

A  Good Show Awaits You
at Evoy Program

h i this issn'e will be found the 
naan of J. R. Richardson, who hae 
• n M ^  the race for JuttiM of tha 

i'Peiee of Precinct No. J. Mr. Rlch- 
xrM n haa been a dtixen of Lnb- 
hodk for several years, and h a 
trOfig believeV In law enfoix ement. 

He II capable In every sray to per- 
foilh the duties of the office to 
wMb% he hopes to be elected, and 
he Is anxious that you Invefirttc

■ 1 1 1  be

Work on this building will be 
atartad as aoon as the weather la 
favoiabla, .and it is hinted in hnlld- 
ing drdet that at that tioM the 
hutlding boom in Lubbock will ba 
in aviilnice in levaral aertlons of
the citiE,

_ dosrg gBE .MV .wv —*w,v”
doraa IL For two yaara f had to

.an-

H. R. Marahali* of Carthago, was 
hare tha ftrat of tha areek tranaact- 
Ing buainesa.

live on cereals anJ^ggs on ar- 
eonnt of the wretched cofidhion 
of my atomaeh was in. I feH tired 
and languid, too, ail the time and 
was loamg waiidit and strong^ 
right along.

“ Taaloc naa iuet made a dllferant 
man out of mâ  my stomadl la in 
tip-top shape and I feel stronger 
and nave m w i; energy tlMui in a 
tong tliae.'“ "TlBlac certainly doea 
the wuA.”

Thalaa l i  aoU at all leading drag 
stares Mf

I
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^̂4 Store W/to A Character''
It htt« been our good fortune to have the above compliment passed upon us by one who did 'business 

— here fui some tiWTtfr—W e“d<?fn̂ T claim jrtTfectttm b'uT st?ive td'lfeiirThe'ihist'wnitary dru^ establith-, 
ment in ^ u r  city; we keep our shelves ladened with the many appropriate things you may want. ^__

Poultry Show and Farmers Short Course, Lubbock', March 20-21. West Broadway ' Lubbock, Texas
- --- ^ 4 =̂ '̂ - " -̂ -y.jagfcova

f
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The Farm Bureau Is Growing In -  
Strength and Popularity Throughout 

Panhandle and the South Plains

A KNOW-ALL IS A ,
MENACE TO iSOCIETYi

Friona, Feb. 27— The Friona Com
munity Farm Bureau alone purposes 
to contract the full quota of 50,000 
bushels of wheat assiirned to Parker 
County by the executive committee 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Wheat 
Growers Association. At the first 
meeting of the organisation almost 
one-fifth of the quota was contract
ed.

counties in point of rapid increase 
in membership. Within ten d-iys af
ter it was ofKanized, it has >'»2 mem
bers. Hale County’s quota of wheat 
to be contracted durinir the next; 
thirty days is 250,000 bushels anil 
nearly one-fifth o'" th's was contract
ed during'the fir.st day.

White Dĉ t , Fob. 27.—-FamnfrS 
in the White Kccr community are 
delighted with the jiromise of the

p re fe r ! 
ow wrho I

We have’ 'alf heard about 
-sionul joy killers, an<l the fellow 
is constantly taking the plea.sure out; 
of life soon iiecomes intolerable, and! 
even-hedious to u.'i, an<l yet we w ill’ 
all keep an eye open for .something' 
that has gone \Prong, in oriler that: 
we may tell someone Uiey made a mis-! 
lake, or that we may criticise some’ 
mechanical apparatus or another | 
which is of little concern to us, pos-1 
sibly never will he. We are all ready 
to criticize the other fellow for be
ing a knocker when that habit is so 
emhedtcJ witKin our heart-s it is con
stantly occupying a great deal of our 
time.

The fellow who really gets the real; 
joy and happiness out of life which 
this world holds for us all is the op
timist who stes the right side of.Campbell, Floyd County, Fch. 27.

-—During the membership -drive of 
the Floyd County Farm Bureau l.ist 
week the following officers of the 
Campbell Coinmunity Farm Bureau 
were elected; Carl Rainer, president;
Frank Farmer, vice-president; F. P. | Msm h 11.
Broi.kfield, secretary-treasurer; W. ----  _ . . t i
T. Gray and P. H. Lyhrand. director>. ! WM-hhurn. Feh. 27.- The U«sh- *

--------  hmrri harm Bureau is planning to ‘ ‘-t prettier. I eople like dogs
Vernon, Feb, 27.— Farmers who Head the rest of the commuiiitie- of ‘-‘Use thc> aie ‘ . . . .

are members of the Wilbarger Coun- Armstrong county m the number of : of
ty Farm Bureau, are industriously ■ n. w members for the farm b u re a u . ! "veruge man is 11
working towards..the securing of ' .Irmsfrong county’s quoU of wheal  ̂ 'mueb being
400,00'» bushels of wheat for the t/> he contracted .for the nssuciation i ” 1” . ^
Texas Farm Bur. au \t heat Grow ers ' .luring Faria Bureau Week is 'Bm.iioo 1 w hat in.-y ougbt l.> >e 
Asaociation. i bushels and the Wa.«hh’irn < ommu- Now ansises this . * ‘ ‘

Pampa, Fel>. 27.— Gray t '̂ounty 1 paiT o f thlsJ
Farm Knreau members plan to hold |
the lead with the grealcjit amount of i ĥ uy*l ^ ’•'"'•.v. r< !>. »... ‘b
wheat contracted for the Texas!— The la.ne SUr roinmunity

farm bureau to have some of its best , #■ -c / 1 /
infnnned »p.-.ikera a.ldresa them in | things, never looks for-the liiults ol i 
White Doer during the tju-mbership > his fellow cre.-*tures, and wt.rks ‘•’on- 
.Irive, w hich shall be con.lucted in*stnnt!y improving his îspcssition tlmt 
Garsen county from March t> until ithe world n.ight not be worse by his

being  her.-, uiul now honestly lan t  
that the be^t po liey?  I j iu gh in g  is 

ig. anil a whole  
be-

;w hH t 't tToy  d o ? ”  then  le t  r o a r  eon *  
si’ience he your guide and.qu.t kick-

KNF.RGETIC AND

............ .....  , Farm I
Farm  Bureau W hea t  G row ers  A a v . - ' bu reau  was i.rg.smzed here last week. 1 W F S T  T E X A S  P E O P L E  A R E  
ciaUon. (Jray county  is the on ly  P r a c tn a l ly  e ve ry  fa rm er  who jo ined  
County in T c tnn  v i l h  fa rm  hur#au, aiMi fn.t
q u o U  o f  l,0u0.(»00 buiiheU o f  irrou.-r i tM K  wition.iin fi all a>rr*
and it has a lready  contra  ie|  more i ’ be i n irac t in g
than one- fou r th  o f  the alloiM»<*i*t, j * quota o f  50n.(ino
and the cam paign  will not liegin un wheat.

I H R I F T Y  

haracti ristie of

mpail 
til Monday. Feb. 27

A preiloi.iir.iting 
i f  Hovd I the I>ei>ple of the I’lain-c is t hat they 
) bu hels ar,. alway* ready to ’ 'g'- " 1 i'v had 

weather this week wus in*. ugh to

Mcl^an, Eeb. 27.—ArrangemenU 
ar« compls-te here for the iq>ening of 
the Gra] E'arm Bureau'sIV county ^ 
tnembership t-ampaign this week

-------- --- * make
WEST TEXAS LEAGLE ’ active

SCHEDLLE TO BE MADE —vvait ’
t ‘> b.'

wus
unyotie wi#h I" Ix’ ome in- 
»tay in near the fire, and 
until It was nior'- plea-ant 

bat th;it was not the
F.. A .M o igm  and o ’ l.i r i. 

if the It .ar'd i f  P i r . . i r-
m’-i-r - 
f '.ne

^ l̂-iibl... k lt.i*e Hall < lib wP! a’ I nd 
Groom, Feh 25.—The Groom*'* meeting at Sweet-sater .Saturilay 

Community Farm Bureau v*aa aniong i Ihr est Texas la-ag ie offti isl* 
the first organized in the Panhandle-j ŵ liere the 1V22 schedule for the 
Plains counties, and it piifpoaes to games a ill Ik- adopted, t ' 
add to its reputation of being the ll •• ' reported that Lubb-e k
firat community in aaction of has splendid charcs-a to secure two
tha state to get loO per rant of the exhibiti>n games here with the Fort 
(armers as members of the farm bu- Worth I’anthers, and .we belies« 
raaa and mi the Texas E'arm Bureau |’ here are i nough people in this ^c- 
WKaat Growers Aaaociation. i ’ ton interested in the Lubbiwk (Tub

—----— I to give these games a good attend-
ShamnK-k, E'eb. Y7.<—Many farm-|*nie. and, ’ be reputation o f. tba

Pantn*r» is w.-ll known to We«>

i> I*.
the !

Club

ers of this romaiunity have expreaa- 
ed their intention of joining the Gray' Tevans 
County E''arm Bureau Malermelwwj The Lubbmk
Growers Asruciation, with headquar- 
tera at McLean, if there is no such 
organitatloB organized in Wheeler 
eounty Uits year. Several have al- 
roady Joine 1 the only melon growers LL'RfiOCK STUDENTS WILL 
association in .Northwest Texas. * GIVE. Pl.AY AT ABERNATHY

'U
ihs seaM.n in f in e  st-in'ts, an-l 
ho|w th«-ir e v e r y  e f f o r t  will 
c row ned  with surcesa.

I ase st all here The ha.-ler  ̂
winil blows ai;d the. colder it geta.  ̂
tile mule pep it scciua to guc our , 
I-eople. and tiie hardest winters, find 

I them g ling alKivil their _ w..r.., un- 
msilest^ by the un.wimfortable cold, 
and ambili'iiis to really acioripliah 
.something. That is the spirit that 

' preslomina’ es on the gr* a’ .-oiuh 
Plains of Texas, and is it no wc-nner 
that West lexas it anown fur its 

. thrift snd pro^essivtness^
This world IS going to Ixr just 

• xai'tly whst we make it, and we 
• beiieve that for ours wc will shoos* 
'an existen e spent airmtir̂  the ever 
I hus'.ling, full Ilf p»’p ii'ixens 

is_ going intiii,hi« grrat country.
■ we . ■—-------

THE PNEUMONIA MONTH

of

lie

Wheeler, E'eb. 27.— According to' "When a Feller Needs a .F'lend" 
M. I. Meeks, sacretary.treasurer of as preaented by the stud, nt^'of the 
the Whaaler County Farm Bureau, I L uMmk k High S< haul 
it la plannad to stage a farm bureau' number, eniritaining 
membership drive In Wheeler county | and *ic>igncd t > make a hit w ith

Msr. h i« a typical pneumonia 
! month and usually gives a high rate 
of mortality for the disease. .After 
a long and hard ŵ intcr, the system 
livers muih of its resistanie and 
people grow rar.-less. Wiu-n every

at an early date.

Hale Center. F. b 27.— Th.« Hale 
Center Community Farm Bureau 
claims to be the .'a 
farm bureau in the Pa

.'eading community 
inkandle Plains

Insoraoce aad Bonding
t  j r p e W r t T C T e

Real Estate

Will E. Ballew

i ' e r y  aat ii i r.^c 111 s h i t l i  ..i w  .»J—.wn 
apd th«- ptMple «>f .Al»»-r4Wi*^T will 
'g. d ubt be g’kd *o I' Srri •■'at i; 
will be presented to them on or 
about .Mar h 5rd.

Five girls and five boys consti
tute the persiincl of the play, and 
they are all up to the minute on 
their part^ creating a laugh at 
every gesture, and if it hat been 
your miafortunte to have n&t 
ilwt
along srith the bunch to Abernathy. i 

The play was presented in a lo-]

W e Cordially Invite You T o Visit
O u r  R eady^to -w ear Departm ent w h ich  is 

, F illed  w ith n ew  Springtim e C oat Suits and

. 13R E S S E S
f a s h io n e d

.•laVSaf*
\ I

Tlie flat embroidered pla- 
;?ue that trims the long' waist 
line are one of the many 
features of this dress of 
Taffeta combined w i t h  
Georgette.

Tweed Suit'̂  for* snort and 
utility wear and the fash
ionable women and misses 
turn to Conley’s for their 
selection.

C o u sin s S h o e s  ~
lo r w om en

Early buying means your 
choice from a full stock of 
styles and sizes.

Our ready-to-wear department is filled with the same 
old reliable lines: Belsinger and Cohen Buits; Peggy 
Paige and Mallison Dresses. All at prices much 
cheaiier than we have had for the past three seasons.

A . B. C O N L E Y , JR.
yp

• « inning ; cold, no matter how zlight, iz given 
throughiiut, ‘ prompt and intelligent aUentioh, , 

there 1 1  mufh le«* danger ot pni-u-'
TTTPTim. —It Thwtrf h"- te-ime th- mind |
that pneumi'ni* i» a germ dizeaze : A , n , , ,  , ,, . . , ,
• niJ brei-«i» ii: the threat. Chary-| i' —

, « au^ant ‘ germ ^^MOUS WOMAN LECTURER ! InzliluU-ii, delivering lactures before f
ladrnrd niucua and not only rurea; COMING TO LUBBOCK chautauq la.s, club* and t  hoola. She j
a ciUd but prevents ita reaulting in ■ --- . . ; wav alz‘> teacher of home economies i
pnenmoni^ It iz ^leazant to take I All women— dub women, hpxines.* | In the Northern Normal Collage at
Children lake it willingly. t f fesaional

r wtUi the bunch to Ahemathy. j ---------

i f
the carlaad

women, pro
women, nouMwivra—will want to 
hear the talks and to
irhmr by Mfs. fcrtha T>ahl taws at 
the Agricultural Short Courze to he 
held in Lubbock on March 20-21.

As pne of .tb<r .lemding women «x. 
ponentii of better homes and better 
naahh, Mrs. l.wwa occupies an

women, farm ; Aberdeen, South Dakota, for one 
year. She haz lectured in nearly all 
I‘ert« of the, United Stataa, Canada F-1 
and Alaska.

1

You Can Do Without

Insurance-r-

. . Hereford, E'eh. 27.— Figures that
cal theater several weeks ago, and^are conaidcred reliaUe
met with hear'y approval by all have been obUindd o
who zew It. shipinenta of hogs oot of Hereford f*” '

In 1P21. These figures give a total! '** annaiz of Amer-
of 182 cars shipped out, wath an aver-' PfoiTese. . , ,
age of 84 hogs to the car. The aver-
age weight of the hogs was IM  Cooking over SO
pounds, and the average price recelr- ■’•<> • "tudent at
ed waa |7.78. T^t price per car' 
was tl.IHO, and the total revenue' 
brought by the 132 cars was $157,-,
014.

Mont of these hogs were "light,”  a ' 
great many going to the Pacific Coast i 
where light w ein t hogs only are pur- 
fhased. From the preparations being. 
made an over this section just now 
for a larger eolame of hogs 'tn 1922 
the recoH for last year is likely to ' 
be considerable adrance by January;
1928.

—Sor^ Juat like yiRi c«a sK>ea: you fMffaf from not haw
ing it and you'd auffer if jrojr life-tima aawinga go up in 
I  moment'a fire and aihoke.

— And people are o ffe r in g  this agony daily, 
offered the protection againat loaa by* fire

You are
>nly

company.

Afahrtift CJtWlM ■ “n*(0 0 0  laPWRoW

years iagi 
Wilding up

she began the 
a Department

LUKE RIELLY SAYS.
”THE RAT DIED BEFORE 

RM CH INC  THE RIVER"

“ Since moving near the’ lieer Y 
y ^ s  ago, we’v* alwrays used RAT- 
OUkF. watched a vlcJaus wrater rat, 
nibhTfng at RAT-8NAB outside the 
heuaa. About IS minutes later he 
Ibutad o ff for the water, to cool 
M l Im m i^  atMmch, but be died 
before .reaching It.”  Three sites,

E C YOUNG
5i  ̂ c

Protective Fire insurance

•♦a

LAND FOR L M i m  WEST 
TEXAS rX m

AWIene, Tincaa, 
of tne

PURCHASED

. Feh. ST.— As a 
part of the plans for the enlarged 
West Texas Pahr. the City OmB* 
nriaalon haa bougU six acres adjoin
ing tiw nresent A i r  Path, and this 
Innd will ^  added to the present 
gnundt o f  sirraral at̂ rea in axtMt 
The gpunds now include' a metar 

|and hdna raea ttswk, Sight or 
buildinga, a larga grandstand, 
atorhun aad otter faatursa.

8. S. Orerna, of
laeted hmahimt h e r w lB lB H

times at Chantauf 
York, a fiOhe Iflseonria
For a quarter o f s cantu^ 
been i 
oC an
h ^  engaged la one o f the

I callings, that of making-sro-

m

tsro years she assisted in the
RH||% srorfc easier.

M f  tsro veai 
rare and' feeding of hundreds of 
orphan children at the ladiaaa Sot* 

and Sailors* Orphan* llome. 
■he studied nutaing at the 

A Park SanUarhuii, Chicago, 
f  yealm she waa a teacher of 

economice In the MUnnaapeln 
sz^l^ tte  ahn taaght

Eight
work of- building up a Depa: 
o f Woman’s Work at the Minncaots , 
State Fair, snd so fast haz it grown ' 
that there is na other such depart
ment in America. i

Mrs. Laws ii being 'sent to uz by j 
the Agricultural Extension Depart-1 
ment of the International Harvester ' 
Company.

In addition to ^ rs . Laws, the 
Her vestcr CoYnpany is sending here 
lo help in the short course H. S. 
Mobley, s practical'farmer who has 
the experience and ability to make 
clear to others practical suggestions 
for meeting the mliny farm prob
lems which bother 'sll of us si 
times.

AH sessions of the short'course 
arill. be free. The pobik will be In
vited. Po not stay at ^m e on ac
count of the children-’’-take them 
with yon.

A  T O fV IO  *
Orava*a Taataless chill Tawlc \ eatueas 
Energy and VUalhy by Purifying azzd 
Enriching the BlooiL When you fed ha 
strengtbealng.ln' îgonidng effect, see bow 
k brings color to the cheeks aad bow 
It improves tba appetite.-you WtUtben 
appreciate Its true took valn&
Otovfe's
"Swiaiiif

Cvst a brflilant aleezy zhte BtatT 
■» o«f 'dirz mb or 0**zt sS_  -that zateala to tba irao—(hat I«*le loaf 

Uaiza aa tone •* anjr oU;«r.

Black Sift Stove PoSsb
la h a claaa by Itaalf. It's more 
iv-r^ai  ̂ma*Wand aaOe 
(i< :a it 
TrvU.

cv z«ar if W*i Za that

•wmUrtMit,
nrrwbketews
r£?T

fmif m%9A, fmk

O ct .1 C.,li T()D.\>

HEREFORD SHIPS A  BIG
laOT OF LIGHT ^FORKERS

Hereford, Texas, Peb, 28.—Horu 
thw  2^009,000 î<nnds o f pork vrai

front hdre dui
.netted f«

to Hgrfiy h and IRON to 
EM lttit Duatroys Malarial germs and 
Grip gmss by Ita StraugRMoliig. lo*t|ar- 
MlBt Effect 69a ^

MRS. MelirmiE DIED 
NEAR TANOKA- MONDAY

Mra S. L McIntyre, eigkty-three 
year* of agt, died at her ffome bear 
Tahoka Monday morhlhg.

The remains were shipped to Val-

KPf \JftfwTTwt1np Ĉ O'nVpftift̂ z |
buried there in til* f u i ^  lot 
tt* Valtoy Mtli

of tse hogs wei;1 ^
.Vearll

moat
than 309 poon'ds each, 

v sliipments ’
to tba PbdfK Coast _____  „  _
a big demand for tha light weight 
hog-

Qrtp a a i ’ 
rtMaMOOxToomi 
nw t Is rnty • «  

A'K. w o rm  MMam ta

L A X A m t l

-Hi

__ Panhau^ Ofgar Compani
^bMneaaJ^ t* Croabytou

aelrah year* ahe 
Rh t t *  ~

coBH*(i*T Wllll* CW*H>r, of

m
rTlxr.-t-

.’tr;
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REPORTEDI
m O M  M A N Y  PLACES COVERING VERY  
4JUIG E  T E R R IT O R Y -H E A V Y  SNOW S

l^ ia h«s JMen a rough week, 
.g fh tw g  of weak er- 8ua<lay 
«M  of the moat delightful daya.that 

le moat ever .experienced. Monday

)

Maw in with a cool porther blowing, 
Mikh gained strength and by night 

cold apell waa upon us.p it e  *  .
.TiMeday waa a real raw day, with 
•Ogla sleet and thin enow, continu- 
Im  throunh Wednesday, and at this 
WMling, ' Wednesday evening, the 
JDtm romea^own, gently’ at Intcr- 

and quite a hit of moisture is 
jn !8pc*it^  in'The ground, arfd 
weather man alone knows what 

to come has in store' for 
Ikfa great country. What has al
ready fallen will he beneficial, while 
o f course it has not. been heavy 
.oaongh up to this time to make a 
aeaaon such as will be needed to

r t the farmers to work in earnest, 
will all help, and possibly before 

twenty-four hours nave elapsed, 
More will be a heavv precipitatien 
dne m i^ t guess either way, hut 
die indications would lead one to 
Miev'e that there is still more 
moisture in store for us. Most
fMks are staying in-doors and buri-

chof course has not been vc ry 
this week so far, but H is

Cbably the beginning of the break
up of the long dry spell, and if 

abeh be the case we can well afford 
%b experience a few slack days for 
tiM benefits that the season will 
bring us in the future.

Amarillo, Feb. 28.— The tempera
ture here was 4 degrees below sero 
Mis morning and the snow, which 
b^gan yesterday, still was falling.

At Abilene and San Angelo the 
mercury dropped to 19 degrees 
•bovc rero, the coldest of the Win
ter. Sleet continued falling this 
morning and Abilene reported traf
fic conditions bad. At Ballinger 
the temperature fell to 18 degrees. 
- Thro*jghoot North Texas Tain fell 
generally throughout the night and 
Mowly falling thermometers indi
cated possible sleet or snow by 
n i^t.

eter regiatered 19 above. ' Cattle on 
thr rangas ata so ffc^ M -w  u-hriak 
norther is blowing and snow is fall
ing. *

Blackwell, Texas, Feb, 28.— A 
bltcsard is sweeping this aection of
the country doday, accompanied bv 
a fine sleet and snow, one-fqurth
of an inch, 
in cattle.

It win cause some loss

> ' Midland^ Texas, Feb. 28,— Snow
be^n falling h e «  last night and 
continues falling today.-The cold
est weather pf„ the . ,
Cattle will’' auffer anc 
be .heavy.

ter prevails, 
losses will

Brookef, Texas, Feb. 28.— Snovr 
has been falling since Sunday night. 
The worst bliuard seen for years 
struck here and much uneasiness 
for stock is felt. The snow is a big 
benefit to wheat.

Fort Davis, Texas, Feb. 28.— A 
light snow fell here last night and 
this morning. This is tha second 
light snow this Winter. As the grass 
on the ranges is needing moisture 
badly, no rain of consequence hav
ing visited this section since last 
July, this snow will be beneficial.

Canadian, Texas, Feb. 28.— The 
severest westher of the Winter pre
vails herei Snow has fallen for thir
ty-six hours and the thermometer 
registers 2 above.

Chillicothe, Texas, Feb. 28.— Two 
inches al_snow fell here last night 
and early this morning. It is >ti!l 
snowing.

Odessa, Texas. Feh, 28.— The
coldest spell of the season is on to
day. The mercur.v stood at 14 above 
this morning. .\ ljght_6n.uW-loLLIjiat
hi-’h ir  ' .......'

Ralls, Texas, Feb. 28.— Rain, mist 
•ad snow have -been falling here 
for thirty-six hours. The tempera
ture IS around 8 degrees above. The 
■now will be very beneficial to 
wheat.

Nacogdoches, Texas, Feb. 28.— 
Five inehes of rain fell within the 
past seventy-two hours and it is 
steadily raining. Temperature fiO.

ffULjOL
Snow and sleet T ill dutlbg-fh* vtr 
tire aftemeon. Rallrottd «nd inter' 
urban traffic is being delayed by, 
the weather, while con^derable dam
age haa betjtr done to telephone and 

‘ e f 
the

electric light .wir.es by i< e forming
on tkem> resqltini 
snapping in many 'iLptac

wires

r
Paducah] ll'exas, Feb. 28.— Heavy 

sntiw has been failing over this 
seeliea.shtce

Floydada, Texas, Feb. ,28.— The 
coldest weather of the Winter was 
recorded here this morning when 
the - thermometer registered six 
above. A norther, accompanied by 
three inches of snow began yester
day.. Snow fell untiF noon today. 
The ipoisturf will be of some bene
fit te farm lands. Cattle are in 
better coft'diliulh than usual at this 
time of year to withstand sever* 
weather. Cattlemen have ample 
stock of- fed and cake. '

'Clarendon. Feb. ^8.-^Temperature 
registered five a b (^  xero here this 
morning with a'tower forecast for 
tonight, according to the loc'sl gov
ernment k̂-eather man. The ground 
is covered with about two inches of 
snow and still falling.

P R t o  B E r c m  f u r n r u i i e

D O M O
CREAM SEPARATORS

The first cost is low and the upkeep is low. 
Harness and Leather Goods 

_̂_^Auto Top Headquarters

North S,^e Square

Moore Brothers
Better Investigate Before Buying

The Store o f Hameaa, Leather G oods, Auto Tops, Etc.

Loibbock. TexasPH O NE  65

TH E  BEST H ARNESS IS M A D E  A T  M OORE BRO TH ERS

Sherman, Texas,. Feb. 28.— Sleet 
fell here at intervals this afternoon 
following an inch of rainfall. The 
fall waa heavy enough to cover the 

ound, and will be of much bene- 
wheat and fruit.

grounc 
fit to

Ooree, Texas, Feb. 28. -Sleet and 
snow have been falling here aince 
late yesterday evening with tem
perature 15 above seru. This snow 
will be a great benefit to- the wheat 
crop. No damage to cattle has been 
reported.

♦ ♦
♦ REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS ♦
♦ " el
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦:

R. I. Tubbs and wife to J. H. 
Mimre, December 24, 1921, undi
vided one-half interest in lots 4 ! 
arid 5, in block 105, in the original j 
town of Lubbock. Consideration, 
$ 1,0 0 0 .

J. W. Shnell and wife to George | 
F Mulkey, November 8, 1021. lot, 

1 in block 56, in the Overton
of Lubbock, iColorado, Texas, Feb. 28.— The , ad.dition to the town 

worst blizzar<l of the Winter arriv- * * onsideration, $300 
ed last night with a gale from the 
north. The thermometer is 18 above.
Sleet and snow have been falling 
all day. West Texas Klectric Com
pany high lines between Colorado 
aiul Sweetwater are out.

Fi

I. W. aShnrll and w ife to <if( rge 1 1 
I'. Mulkey, November 8, 1921, lotV .. rt - . 1 1  « » , *No. 2, tn block Tit), in the Overton 
.-ol.hfion to the town of Liihh... k.

.1 W. Shnell and wife to Gr-uige 
I J- .Mulkey, November 8, 1921, I"!

______________________ — --------- 4-a- m -Work 44; -tn~ the TTv̂ cn. h ‘
^omanche, Texas, Feb. 28.— Thi*re i addition to the town of Lublxxk. ' 

ha.s been a heavy mi.st since 6 j '  <-nsi<ierntion, $30U. i
o’clock .Monday. The ground is | S. Debardelenhen and W. H.
eovered with sleet, which is still! D‘*hard#lenben an<l wife, to. J. R

• I'
i f
ill

falling.

Hartley, Feh. 2s. —Snowing con- 
Bronte, Texas, Feb. 28.— A ter- tinues here after thirtv houra of 

rible blizzard has been raging since ; falling. About .«ix to eight inches of 
last night, with falling snow. Ihe j snow is on the ground, with the 
temperature is 15. Ice and snow j tentperature 15 above.
is on the ground. This is the cold- , 
est weather since 1919. Stockmen ■ CENTER NEWS ITJEMS

losses.Marshall, Texas, Feb. 28.— An- expect heavy
•Uier heavy rain commenced to fall --------
b«ra last night, and continued the I McLean, Texas, Feb. 28.— The 
iruater portion of today. It is very . worst blizzard of ,thc*̂  M-ason struck
cold. Mcl.ean last night, T.he thernsonie-

OJF THE PAST WEEK

The little showers was greatly ap
preciated bv every one but a longer 
one would be greatly appreciated by

Miller, January 5, 1921, lots 13 nr.d 
1 I in block 1 of the Ilart addition 
to the town of Lubbock. Ci nMderj- 
’ Un. $218.75.

W. D. Crump and wife and Hib 
Crump to J. B. Edwards, Do ember 
1. 1921, C40 a res of land Survey 
N<*. .30 in blo< k J. 9. Considoratioi., 
I -’ .•>,000.

•1. B. Edwards and wife to J. H. 
Hryan, January .3, 1922, 040 ai res

Is There Any Labor-Saver Equal to 
a Good Range?

Vlwf«daw * teeman apfndslmnw halfher fiourtf
Dost an)<(binc taka mot* tune evsry day than P
If Vouwant to htlp*'har''m«« ih* mow work mtd tmtti, 

labor uver caa cotnpaw anch a modani raiM fm 
harkitchanP if bar praaaot rang* ■ a drag and a 
cat hardTarta, wtnvtta you to latptct our («Dck of raitgaa, 
whtch fitaluraa the

V

Croabyton, Texas, Feb. 28.— Cros
by County is in the grip of a bliz- 
•ard today with the temperature 
dropping to 7 degrees above zero. 
A high wind was accompanied hy a 
very fine snow, estimated at two 
tacnes. No livestock losses are re
ported yet.

( f land in Survey .30 in blix k J5 
Consideration, $12,500

I- Griffith to L  H. M.-Urty,
ter crgfstered two degrees below all. The farmers are getting very 1921, east fifty feet of
zero. No estimation can be given ! anxious to- go to farming. Sume 1 Nos. 6, 7, 8, B, and 10, in blr*rk 
as to the depth of the snow on ac- 1  few have already begun. ! - ’ town of Lubbock,
count of its drifting. 1 M :. Carl Allen was seen in these ' ’ onsiderstion, $2.’>0.

.1. W Grant to Fred Tudor, Nov

Maryneal, Texas, F'eb. 28.— .A cold 
■rind and mist struck here last night

{parts transacting business last Wed-, "  t*rant to bred Tu
Brady, Texas, b'eb. 28— Follow- nesday. | 192,1, lots 1, 2, and 3 in block

ing a li|^t rain late yesterday eve- Mrs. N. A. Myers has been on the! “ funnsl town of Slaton. Con
ning the best chance in many sick list the past few daya ' $440.
months for a rain in this section , A very - interesting program was!  ̂- Hoffman and wife to E. D. 
vaniahed when a blizzard strick rendered Friday afternoon by the! '  wife, Julv H, 1921.
here r-arly this morning. Feala of {school children. .Miss Blskney and; ***“   ̂ in_ block 16, ia

ROUND OAK
C H IE F  B O IL E R  IR O N  R A N Q B

The Western Windmill Co.
T M r  7 i7 / V C / T lJ i r i :/ i  s ro R g

Phone 12 7 1212 A v a . 1

thunder preceded a heavy sleet , Mrs, Clara Franks were the visitors,
•nd froze as it fell, doing ednsid- storm whi>.h costed the earth with  ̂U e failed to get a copy of the pro«
•Table damage to ito< k and tele- ice. The temperature continues | gram but w ill try and get one of
phone lines. It is the hardest spell falling. At noon it registered 10 de- the next.
• f  the season. Snow is falling this grees below freezing. The sleet and | Misses Felix Garhel, Rudolph Fuch* 
■lorning. | freezing temperature is certain to ' Milbom .Nelson. Edgar Abney and

result in great suffering and loss »«n. Benefield. Robert Myers and
Baird, Texas, Feb. 28.— The 

weather bureau prediction for today 
was fulfilled in every particular,

among livestmk. nephews, J. I*. Boles and Myers Loo
ney, William Johns and siater, Cath- 

Denison, Texas, beb. 28.— .\ drop < among the .Abernathy visi-e r 9 w J ^ a* a  ̂a ̂ 3 ■* I • S VS
with rain, anow, sleet and frost. At in the temperature to 24 degrees tora Saturday. 
3 o'clock This nioriiing the tbarmum-! tlii* afternoon drove away rain that j Mr, /Abney was seen in thif

tha south Slaton 
town of Slaton.

addition to the

BLEDSOE WELL DOWN 3800 
FEET TUESDAY AFTERNUON

“ The Game Of Life”

l l

O H R O P D A C T IC
Wthk 6IV8 v o w  niAL.TI'

The game o f life ia a

stenuous one. If you are 
healthy, however, it will 
help considerably and you 
ill eventually be a winner.
T r y CHIROPRACTIC. 
You will be surprised to 
find out how it will help 
/ou to become healthy and 
stay He.oIthy. See 
Chiropractor.

your

SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE. LAD Y  ATTENDANT

Tuesday afternoon the n-jKirt 
eamc in from the well that the 
drilUre had reached the depth of 
thirty-<‘ight Hundred feet, but had 
to al<4pe d'lwn on a^wount of the cold 
weather. It was stated the vater

vicinity one day Ust week. j I" r ' ' ‘'‘ e ^*^fr*?*
Mias .Marthas Abney spent Satur* j

dav night in the Badger laikc vicin- J T  i. ***■-iTv. u ;_  r-___u ________i. m.__• do. The drill has penetrated

AT THE CHURCHES
> s

lity with Miaa Caprtola Morris. They ^ 2  “ •’y* Z ":
I repxirt a real nice time. .■ ‘
; Mr. D. W. Williams was in t o w n ^ M '.  *drillers. 

Sales of leases are rtiil being
made, and the company feels ron-mpany

the money thev 
now have in the treasury, and with
fident that with

|l>art of one day last weak.
I Miaa Ema Gaeth entertained 
, quite a bunch of young folks 8un- 
! day afternoon. Cake was served. Ev. 
eryona said tha afternoon waa wall 
spent.

Mianes Alma Baker and EdHh A l^  
ney were tha callan at the Nalaon

j home-Sunday afternoon. ^
I Mis.v.s Beul^ and Mary Blank-j'uon the drt.. »  ...........
.enship were the Sunday a ft^ o o n  have visit

"in®* reaching this lim« atratUr, 
splendid time wss rai^rtad by *0. ] feels confident that oil or gas will 

M. Richard Nice of nwr Abef.!be found before the 4,600 fett it
rJkA galAmwmn# «nmi9e*w « Ka : . _ .a a ’

the money reming in from the'kale 
of leases, that they will be able to 
put the well down to 4.600 fe*4, if 

^  takes .that _te -penetrattrs tho .otl- 
poo|. But, Judging from tha forma- 

Il ia now in, ^nd the oil 
the well

nathy. was tha plmsant visitor of th«j leached
H. D. Habbinger home. j n ,e pu. ket that waa en

Mrs. D, E. Habbingar, who did | countered last week pot eonfideiuei|. mm w w , 1  a wmaaax-* va A (FflA J(Ĵ  IlL V
;hve near Monroe, was seen in this i in the operators that they are near 
part .S'lndsy afternoon. j the and they are g >ing after

<■>1- it with a di'terminaiinn toM'v.x Mildred Nelson was the
ler o', tha Abney home Sunday.

As usual, Martin’s is first v., 
f*e famous Eskimo Ice Cream I’ 
f .i t yours today. 2tf

Judge and Mra W. R. 8p< ij< er 
retiimad Sunday, from San AnUmio 
where they have been the past sev
eral waeks in an attempt to renew 
Mra Spencer’s health. We are gl.-id

RALPH HARDY, “Chiropractor”
to report she is much improved.

HaMtssal Coswtlpatloa Cstrad 
ia 14 to 31 Days

1AX-FU8 MTTH PEPSIN” 6  a si
Tonlo-Laxathrafarl_____

itipaiinB. R ralievas pmoi|i||y 'jut
neparod
Cbnstipai

Habitoal

Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 8 
Snadaya by appointmebt 
only. Phones: Offka 788 
Raa 488.J.

^eXAJ
ROOM 8

^CON^EY BLbC. 

LUBBOCK. 

TEXAS

should ba taken regalarfy fur 14 to 21 days 
to Indore regular action. It StlmolatM and 
Ragulau • V-ry P«asaat jo Tskr >Qa
^  tortle

There are times that come to ns 
•11 when we siow up our little

prjve
that eithtr gas *>r oil will be found, 
end to prove f > the "Doubting 
Thcmaix s" that Abernathy is in the 
oil b< ll. As soon as the weather 
gela moderate, drilling will ’oe re
sumed.

On Friday t-vtning, Feb. 21 tha 
T. E. L  Clara of the Baptist 
church entertained the young buss- 
nesa men’s bibte i lasa in the beau
tiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
George, 1907 I3th street, the ev*a

■ interest and balpfulneaa.'
■ I .Momuig servtcea will begla • ! 10 
e I o’clock each asoming and 7:30 la tha 
a ‘ evening, throughoat tha w««k. A

V «  ♦ ♦ ♦ e cordial invitaUaa la axtfdad $a aU, 
and wa bopa you will maka year plaae 
W eoma. The pastor sriU spank Boa- 
day and Dr. V i r ^ ,  of Aesartllo, ho-

ens a Sanaa of four addreasaa aa 
onday morning. You wtti aoi vaat 
to misa any of theae addrsssan, ••

mg was delightfully spent in amua-
wniing games whi -h afforded ea< h one

pesent an abundaat of merriment. 
We feel deeply indebted to Mr. and
Mrs. George for their 

number of
nerous aoa- 

pitality. A number of our preeeht 
taacbers ia the Sunday School who 
were fornully aiemhers of the T. E.
L. Class were ipresent. A delieiaue

Camhariaad PraehySariaa Aas

Sunday School, 9;45.
PraachiM le i vies, 11:00.
Jaaior andaavor, 8:30.
Saalor Kndvvat, dtfO.

r# nkrm omb MviiHr B food at*M ui i  ----- Za \ nmrm dmh m yid y  ■ n oa  m ->
piau conaisting o f ^ i  -ken - ^ d - ! Sunday Sekool. bat
wi, hes, c^o. angel food rake. fruK i .^e aeveral members that are
imlad with whipped c r e ^  y s  se^- j ^
^ «® M *** foiluwiM. l^s. Gm . Ar- ^ uew loaf and he one h t ^ ^  per 
M tt’ Mm. AlezMdcr, M r and Mra. Sunday. Vislurs art aL
Frank ^ r ^ > ,  Mr. and Mrs. Bryan,, welcome and we have a spec-

" d  M r . " " ?  M r i ' • "  •*
OtlMirnc, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Travis,' -
Mr. and Mrs. Frasier, M C. Crum-j fj, . ,  frashylerlaa Charah

Sunday will be the las*
and Mrs. H. K* Mlt hell, .Mrs. I-- J> ; Run<fav Dr. Burwell will be withw D s o 1 J 5 Rundav Dr, BunsMoore, Mis. R. A. Rsglan.l, Mr.: ,k- p,r«»

TAHOKA AND LAMESA WANT
A SUNDAY MAIL SERVICE

-By remest
of Co

W’sshingtoa, Feb, 28. 
o f the West Tsxas Chamber oi uom 
nerce, a communicatioa Mm been 
presented by Senator Morris Shep-

Bird to Fourth Assistant Postmaster 
•neral Hi H. Blllnny. making ap

plication for a seven-nav mail ser- 
vOec to Lameia and Taboka. 
is proposed by Star Route No. 80844, 
Big fir in g  Lnmesa become a dafly 
•ervice. At present it ia c ‘ 
days a week eervke. 1$ is

Paujrvr, MrJ and Mra. 1 every friend is cordially urged to 
and Mrs- nr«a«nt at- both morning and

• nd Mrs.
Harris .Mrs. Gunn, Mr.
Harris, .Mrs. Gunn, Mr. and Mrs 
Joe George, Mr. and Mrs. Will C. 
Daniel, ,

The rlana will mert Tuesday, 
March 7th in the home of Mrs. A. 
V. Dcaver, 1901 12th rtreet.

the First Presbyterian Chareh, and

wrniag aervicea.

BARN DESTROYED NEAR

C. P. C. E. Program 
Subject: "Our Home Life,” 

Sam. 4: 1-12.
II

(donserration Meeting.) 
Lgadcr—Mrs. J. F. Baker.

Colorado, Tex., Feb. 28-7-The bam 
•a the Jim Stagier farm ,'tfa nsUea 
southwest of Colorado, has bumad. 
Hxty hushaU of cotton. •••£  aevsa-

mama and

Song, Prayer. a
Leader. Talk: Mere Love, I John

8; 14-l^-ptnpl«_FM d.

present it ia only a six 
U is aim

posed that the Postoffice Depart-
iso pro-

ment arrange with the Panhandle and 
Railwa

the 4k>idan Rulg .-wnvk 
in the I(omc Life?— Kimer Hurd.

More thoughtfulneea, Gen. 18: 
8-9— Avery Crusae.

Reading— Mrs. C. B. Peak.

SanU Fe C9., to oparate a oor hogie life?
How can we get tMte religion in

-?*r .
trafaiSg^i^ find in trMvMHdAV Uimad oT* six-day maU Mart cobrlesTg I P«

W. Grotf.
Pet 3: 8-12—

Hoina—Rate

Are Fifteen Caps of Good Giffee Wortli 5 cents To Yon?
One p^nd of Schilling's Coffee coats fifty cents and makes fifty cup# of 
GOOD Coffee. One pound of the ordinary kind costs forty-five cents and 
makes thirty-five cope of coffee. The five cents difference btori fifteen cups 

. of the best coffse on the market,,and we have a good stock ,of it. .w
IF SAVING^ MONEY INTERESTS YOU

"■"BARCLAY & DeSHAZO, Reliable Gibcm
Houl jMeA -V— _  —  Ldhhodk. Tkfii

snd EHwood ranch in Borden county, 
passed through Lubbock tks first of 
the week enroute to nalns, where 
he will be aseoclsted with his father. 
C. I. Bedford, in the commission bast 
ness. Both mep are well knoWR la 
West Texas and arc rgsOfiMlm as 
good axecutivas, and ws are sure their 
combined efforts in that businesa 
will make ft one of the bast of its 
kind" in that .part of 6^  stats.

— Jepp Martla.
No Deception, Gen. 27: 1-18.' 

Edith Peek.
Song.
Blhediction.

■Attaad tha taiBBM’ : 
and PouItiT Show la* 

A K i v h  ^ 1 .

Bible CsafsMMi bsgtaa Saaasy.
The Baythd Church of this cm  

ha* hnMMM to bring te Lubbock, 
ths CMloinBt week, a nsmber o! 
promiBeat men who are to deliver a 

of addrsssse.
_  Is a maa 
and ws

hitsg as sf latsBsa

COLORADO LAST SATURDAY

Sixty
ty-fhve bushels of mOo
hameas, a years’ supply of meat are 

Origin o f the fliw iaa total 1 
onknown.

CO I^AO O  PRESBYTERIAN PASk 
TOR WILL GO TO SHKRMAN

Colorado, Feb. 88.— ’The eongrqga- 
tion of the Presbyterian church at 
this plaes which has been urithoft a 
pastor for several months, has, ht- 
•Sgumted-S cs'tnpatga to get sna. 

fibarffk Is i
Jh tf Br

-tha

(im at

Big Sals St Cash Dry Goods Co. 
Nortn Side of Square.

Attend tbs Farmers” Short Cofirss
La» id Poultry Show 

arch 20-2L
in bhocky

Don’t fail to attend big salt' ok 
•t Q. L. MiO’s Btors. T

-f” Money wffl 
thetw are sonm 
sseapt BM>aey eaa

IW :: '

t

“ Eaag
an e:
t t m

—a m

K"* '
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Good Quality Black Silk 

Hose, reg. $1.50 val. $1

2 pairs Black and brown 

and white Silk Hose, $1 

value, fo r . ..........— $1

Don’t Forget 
The Date

D o lla r  D ay
M onday, MarcK 6th
Inie reason for the popularity of our Dollar Days is the fact 
that the merchandise offered is staple and just the items in 
big demand. Look over the list and you will see the values 
are better than ever before. Make your Dollar do extra work 
for you at our store, Dollar Day, March 6th.

3 yds. Japanese Crepe, all' 
the pretty colors for. _$1

One lot ladies long sleeve 
Gowns for_______$1

One lot Children’s Gingham 
Dresses____ _________ $1

Don’t Forget 
The Date

25c Gingham 

35c Gingham 

45c Gingham 

65c Gingham. 

75c Gingham. 

85c Tissue___

$1.00 Silk Tissue 
Gingham ------89c

20c Tupelo, spec.. 16c

Household Cloth .13c

New shipment of Per
cales, lights a n d  
darks..............19c

9 pr. hose
$ 1.00

2 pr. Boy’s 

unio^suits 

$1.00
O '

6 Arrow Collors..$l

$1.25, $1.50 Ties.$l 

$1.25 Gloves........ $1

7 yds. Bro. Domestic, 
20c quality for.$ l

$1.50 Unions. $1

$1 off any Dress Pants 

$1.25 Blue Shirt-*-$l

3 yds. white or fancy 
oil cloth_______ $1

6 soft spun towels with 
blue border, size 
18x36 for . . . . .$ 1

Gingham Specials
For one week we are going to crffer you big reduc
tions on all giitgham. There is no better time than 
right now to prepare for the spring weather just 
ahead. Gngham , the most popular of all cloth this 
year. This is so on account of the extremely pret
ty patterns offered, and too, there is a gingham for 
ablest every occaaon.^ -  * -  - -

$ 1.00
Off On

All Low Cuts

a n d  .Shoes
•

over $6.50.

; '

•. .JT’ - -

a ■ -

8 yds. Household 7 yds. Cheviots, 20c 7 yda Daisy Bleach- Pull cut 240 w t 1 Extra Special on
Cloth fo r . ........ $1 quality for........ $1 ed Domestic for $1 overalls for____ $1 1

■
Cberioti

Barrier Brothers Department Store
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

Save Gold Bond Sayings Stamps— Barrier Bros., Mart in &  Wolcott, Sid Carawasr’s Market. a

Gail Is After the 
M. K. &  T. Railroad 

Extenafxi West
Kanni S T e m  rmOroad tii imtlrtin 
■B cxtanrion of its Toxsa Coatrsi 
Sraarh from ItoUa waatward. to 
Ĉ nap terlnf, Sapilrr, OafL Lama- 
m and Beaalnola and on to Rl PiM and seaainoia and on to Kl rafo, 
lapraaentatlvoa of towiui alone tM 
eaepowd tttoaalDB aa ^11 aa rcp>

botwava 
w*ll at- 

Mtfnf in

___ rep-
feiprtat)T*a of KatT towns botwavn 

and Sotan, bold a w*ll at-

tbo Katf road ia to bo built, and 
oraorat it to tho railroad company 
for Ha iaformation. L D, Brown, 
D. Dorward, J. K. Mitchell and B. 
f .  ChaocaDor attended tbo meetinc 
aad report it a apleBdid rally and 
bollov* much food srfll reaalt from 
i t

Mr. and Mrs. J. Romor Boa> and 
aon aad Mlw Ayaoa vlalted. Bt#

A nico
Wednesday mominf, then ' about 
nine o’clock aldnt comes a nice, b if 
■andstorm and dried up the mud?

Kelvin Dorward had the ml^ort- 
nne to get an arm broka ^ i l e  
cranking a Ford ear Thumdv- He 
ia getting along nicely and'tbinka 
be will &  aretf in a Mwrt tins.

Xb^Bia^^Ixob left Monday fet 
CeopoF, pprai^ fo m um  to •  

his siator abet 
■If Sunday aMit. Tim 

young Indr (b «d  two iSpta 
sung m n  «A t1 y

died In 
aette.

a few minutes.— Gatl Ga-<!al

MRS. C. W. ALSXAlfDSR IM
PROVING UNDER HHCATMINT

C. W. Alexa^er, of tha Texas 
f <and -Kxobaaga, retomed Mdnday 
from Fort Worth where he hbd been 
to vWt hia wifa who I* undar trnat

Postponement of 
Bonus Bill May 
- BeAgreed Upon

hi rtayiag ■
u t Mn. Alex-

Thmi M«mt
mother. Ha reports that 
ander recently underwent an opera
tion Md la getting along better at i 
tkU time ^ a  for several amatka.. i 
Thelf many friends here wish for 
them aa immediate retam to Lub
bock, and that Mn. Alexander will 
be perfectly recovw nd.

^  nmml M arttoy la ilnpi wkb4< 
the famona BMHmo lee Cream Pie*.

whether business condltlotta could 
Ae expected to improve to the ex
tent o f insuring additioaal federal 
revenuea.

Mr. Mondell and Fordney wore 
undcratood to hava a rp ra l^  tha 
praMdeat formalty of tm  ectiofi at 
tbe s i^ ia l House gnb-committee in 

eting the executive's

TEXAS FOFULATION REFORTEg 
7f PER CENT N A T lH

t g ^ e d  Jodng by 
nndell, ifk amia^ 
ider, after M  afd

irnSon "on "the sel l er 
a while amt augi— "-* * • ‘—
, ■atotlve Mont 
fiep^ican leader, __

Fordaey of the ways and 
nmfttee had conferrM vrtth 
H ar^ g .

that the anggesUon 
Mr. Mondetl said It 

wall kaowB that tha Houaa in-

rejecting the exaeutiva'a proposal

aalea and approi^g inrteai  a 
bill wHhont any daflaSa meant of 
raMng the revanua. .Ua would not 
indioato what views tha exeenttve* 
had • /etprtmad,, bat Beprepentativa 
Lnngwerth o f Ohio, a Umniber o f. 
the committee dealing with botras 
oueetioaa said tonight after a vialt^ 
to the IK^He Houee that Mr. Hard
ing still was of tbe opinion that 
tbe iM k fltlP i eS h e f gh ee ld ie  ft* 
nanreg by a a 
mant.

Washington, Feh/ 2C— The 
tive population of the State o f Tex
as, aa shown by the I f 20 anaag 
la widele distributed,- -71 -per cenk 
havfnr bow b«W in Texas. Tha 
ftatot total population is 
22*, of_w hich 4,2»»,a$0 are , » »
' d i m p i g -  ______________
numbered^ S.OOP.Oti, and t l »  
rroea OBS.OdS. Tbe peraeaa I 
in Texas abow a gain at 1 par 
dnrtng the teagrear parted.

!t**r
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ESr TURKEY RAISING STATE IN THE
VSAYSEXPERTOFA.&M,te

My tniv«la this fall tbrougliout 
T an s ,. Mpecially Southwest * and 
WMlfc Teaaa, cIHrly convinced, ms 

l,iOQs .Star State soon will 
> to shoulder the turkey crop 

for 'tito  entire jXTnited Ststpŝ .
Eartern States the dread- 

d i  tarkay disease “ black head” has
entjroly'^aoonrayed the raiSe- ytying au^- ChrMtmai dmner̂  ̂ and

r51^riurle)'a. . This dUcaM ap-
S >mmon and very fatal where 

wre^lrppt ^  » » )? « "  Or Tea* 
I and fungested yards. The

•rn states is decrcasinir at an alarm
ing rate. Conditions are continual
ly setting womr.

~ In the middle western states tur
keys are decreasing rapidly because 

,Of. the increased density of the 
farm population. The aaricUlture 
In d  ia exceedingly rapidly beina 
cut up into small farms. This 
moans a death blow to the turkey 
indnatry. Turkeys > cause- trouble 
among small farm farmers be> 
causa of their roving habit.

Statistics show that if the tur
key industry decreases as much in 
the other states as. in the past, that 
tea years from today, Texas will 
have to produce more than, fifty 
per cent of all the turkeys |n the 
Tlnltcd States. '

The last census shows Texas not 
•nly the leading State, but produc- 
iag more than three times as many 
as any other State. Miaeouri, is rap

idly dropping out as a turkey pro
ducing state. .

All indicatidna claprly point to 
fhia fjtct that ‘“laxas soon will be 
called on to produce the majority 
of the national bird, the tuncey. 
Nearly all'the people in the United 
States want a- turkey for Thanks-

Texas farmers are. so fortunately 
situated that they can grow thrse 

proTTET"''
Recently I made a trip m> and 

dow« the Saiita Fe, from Temple 
to San Angelo. Talk kbout a tur
key country, a more ideal location 
for raising turkej's cannot be found 
any where in the world. Conditioua 
are simply ideal for the growing 
of turkeys.

The land both rolling and fist, a 
big portion of it sandy loam, ideal 
for raising turkeys, fiie climate, 
dry and moderate. The west dews 
are uncommon, and in other sec
tions of the State a serious draw
back to turkey raising. The feed 
grown is the very kind the turkeys 
thrive and do well on, like the 
grain sorphum and corn

In Goldwaite, .Mullin, Brovnwood, 
Bangs, San Saba, and other towns, 
I recently visited, the opportuni
ties of making money raising tur
keys, are unlimited and unbeliev
able. A turkey in this country is 
a wonderful investment. . .

It is true that to some extent

some rew people have awakened to 
the great 'opportunities of raising 
turkeys. Sometimes, though, when 
I  talk with many o f these people, 
many are d isheartened  b-«.Auao . o f  

drou^ ' I can not understand 
6A ippaiwfltiy ■ as le^  

half ^KEed, sleeping on their 
eights. Why don’t they .wake up 
and grasp the opportunity knocking 
at their door.
* TiYrkeys can and ^ ill maxe every 
farmer in the great Southwest and 
West Texas independent. All that 
is necessary for them to do is' to 
cease worrying about the drouths, 
more of which are sure to follow; 
and raise turkeys. Turkeys will
thrive in dry weather, 'srtd can da
with

Second Annual

A uto and Style S hoiv
. Bigger and Better than last year 

More Space— More Cars— More Styles

Amarillo, March 9, 10 and 11
Vaudevilte— Music— Dancing 

Under Auspices of
* *

Amarillo-Panhandle Automotive 
Association

leas water than any kind of 
live stock. The turkey Is certainly 
tHê  "golden goose”  of West Texas.

In many parts of West ‘ Texas, 
the wild turkey, is still common and 
are hunted. Not long ago I saw 
several flocks of wild turkeys a few'  ̂
miles from Keirville, Texas. They 
are found in flocks in the vicinity 
of Junction City and Fredericks
burg, Texas. ‘ Wild turkeys, jn that 
M'Ction sometimes go to roosting 
with the domesticated Lurke.vs. 1 
have seen tame turkeys go under
neath trains while .unloading at the 
smaller towns. A * better turkey 
country you cannot find. Where 
wild turkeys grow, the domesticated 
turkey can be grown in large flocks 
at almost fabulous profits.

In some of the smaller towns, the 
people have learned to know what 
the turkey means to them, because 
they have stood between them-wnd 
starvation. Only a few days ago at 
Mullin, Texas, the farmers were 
bringing in turkeys in great big 
wagons, waiting their turn to un
load them. Most u( th^se were 
shipped to dressihg points. Some 
were picked, and the feath€>rs were 
flowing over tlie entire town.

1 do not believe there is a thing; :------ “
our West Texas farmers can rais ‘ I $ 1 *<00 00 in hard cash. ' - '
that is more profitable than tur-j 1 know of one turkey hreedn, 
keys. Turkeys are a safe invest-j that cleared' over f70ti 00 fr«»i i 
ment every year. |m .. o turkey hei\s_and__a_ Uuu.

One farmer, uperatwig a j tne j^«iBntv, inT^OiO, shipped i •
OOO farm told me that lie invested |$! ooif.000.00 worth of turkey-.
|‘.».t»0 in turkeys, and made more j  In future arli'les 1 hop-* to dis-

At Eeonomy Prices

That’s what you get when you buy from our large stock. 

We have bought our goods on the very lowest market 

quotations and can save you money on many items.

Robinson Furniture
it

West Broadway
Just Fine Furniture

Lubbock, Texas-

I

Td

Ipeall

!■ X’J

clear profit from his turkey invest-[cu^h the best ways of raising tur- 
ment than his entire farm. , k. ys for a profit.— F. W. Kezemier

One farmer told me he had 500 ' - - _
head o f. sheep, he w.mld be willing m o NROE NEWS ITEMS 
to trade for '500 head of turkeys.

A farmer near Goldwaite sold 20

Co- Operation
“THE FIRST PRINCIPLE OF SUCCESS’

OF THE PAST WEFK S

P10-I7-M MS-7

turkeys for $127.00 on the com
mon market at regular market 
price.

.Many turkeys brought from five 
to six dollars each on the market, 
and some netted more than $10.00.

There is more clear money to be 
I made raising turkeys In West Texa.s 
; than out of any otWr line of farm

ing.
One produce house in Br iwnwood 

last year bought over $oOU.O 1 0 . 0 0  
worth of turkeys. Remember that 
means bringing* in nToney from the 
Ea.st snd North.

In the small town of Mullins, two 
firms are buying turkeys, -and in 
one day of this week, one of these 
firms paid to the farmers ov#r

.-i-

Handsome

Printzess

The rain last week wa; very light •  
but was welcomed, and farm work S 
w«s resumed. ~

The .Matheny |*arty was well at- S 
tended and everyone reports a joy- S 
OU.H time. —

On the night of the 22nd. a me.ct- S 
ing was enjoyed at the College audi- S 
Uirium, in which the Farmers Union s  
and lU members entertained almost •  
a full house, Mr. J. ('. Shaw making S 
a short hut most interesting talk af- S 
t»T which Mr. T. Q. Dyess, favoreil 5  
us with some comic sonn, such as S 
" I ’litting on .\irs” and "Come After 3 
Breakfast Bring a Lunch and !>>ave s  
Before Supportime,” which received 5 
applause. Then our sweet singer, S 

I Floyd Matheny and his babv sister 3 
Reba, who is only 7 years old, sang s  

; a duet, " I f  I could hear my mother g  
pray again” which was very sweet S 

:an<f received with enthusiasm. Mr. 3  
I J. C. Webb, from San Marcus, Tex., g  
j favored us w ith a lively talk on C-o- S 
I operation and Union among farm- 3 
*ers. With a closing aong by Mr. S  
' Dyesa accompanied by his guitar. S  

The McDonalds, the Shawm. FVof. 3 
Dulaney and wife and Miss Mont- s

Smery. Mr. GiUet aniF other from 
Idwell, whose names’ we failed to

Kl. attended the meeting of the 
rmers Union here on Washington's 

birthdai

All Union Men and Women, your Friends and Families arc 
requested to be CQNSlSTflNT. PATRO.NIZE HOME IN
DUSTRY-------BOO.ST FOR LUBBOCK and demand the
UNION LABEL on all commodities you purchase, whenever 
possible. The following B U S IN F^  INTERESTS of our city 
solicit the support of ORGAM2T.D LABOR and are recom
mended by the

CARPENTERS UNION

AUTO  DEALERS 
ACCESSORIES C A I^ C E S  

Cadillac Motor Co.
Red and Posey Auto Co. 

Lub-Tex Motor* Co.

Rix
FURNITURE 

Furniture and Under- 
taking Co.

Robinson Furniture Co.

—  BAKERIES 
Martin's Baking Co. 
\XTiite Front Bakery

BATTERY CO’s. 
Lubhock Battery At Electric 

Company.
Exide Battery Co.

BO O T&  SHOE DEALER  
' L. E. Hunt At Co. 

Barrier Bros.

GROCERIES
Hunt Grocery Co. 

North 5>ide Grocery 
E P. Wilson Grocery.

H ARDW ARE  
Western Windniill Co. 

Moore Bros.
Cole At Myrick.

DEALERS 
Moore Bros.

ndav.
.Mr. J. A. Lon  ̂and daughter, Mias

Suits
An ample selection of the seasons most effective 
models is just here, ready’ to choose from and to 
wear before the new styles become common.

You will be much pleased to find that* prices do 
not remind you at all of last spring’s prices. .

Styles are crever and in(£vidual; you’ll find one or

Mabel and Miss Gra Carr ware among 
the visitors to Lubbock on last ^ t -  
urday.

Mr. Howell, Methodist preacher, 
from Abernathy filled hie reguler 
appointment hare oa 3aat Sunday; 
evening. His subject being, "Etar-1
nal uTe.”

After the meeting of the Church 
of Christ, the Stephensons and Bab- 
inaons all gathered at the home of 
Willie Robins<>n and wife and enjoy
ed a most delicious dinner and an 
afternoon of congenial conversation.

Our primary teachar, Miaa Elvera 
Tannahill visited her parents. 9 milsa 
west of Abernathy, on last ^turday 
and .Sunday, having returned on the 
10 o’clock tnin Mondav morning.

Mr. Algeres Tannahill spent Sun
day and Monday among old friends 
here.

; Mrs. Russell and son, James, have 
I returned from a visit to her parents 
I at Slaton, and our principal teacher 
' is all 'smiles f^ in .
I Mr. Ernesk Thaxton of Lubbock.
I ittanded our meeting on Tuesday 
night and was seeing old friends or 

I friand (? i on Sunday P. M.
I Mr. ana Mm. J. J. Adams of Lub- 
'•ock, passed here last Saturday en- 
route to visit their mother Mm. Par
ish at Abernathy,

Mrs. L  E. Stephenson celebrated 
her 74th birthday on- February 26$h. 
She haa lived through three warn aed 

never knew this atatc to be 
whiskey so nearly as H i« 

t Mf. In her childhood good

SHOE SHOP
Electric Shoe Shop

CLOTHIERS 
L. E  Hunt Ac Co. 

K. Cotter 
Barrier Bros.

ICE CREAM MFC. 
Clover Leaf Ice Cream 

Company.

CAFES 
Buay Bee 
Scat Cafe 
De Lux

LUkMER  
C. Bowmen Lumber Co. 

A. C. McAdama Lumber 
Company

DAIRIES 
Sanitary Dairy 

Ed. Vaughn

MANUFACTURERS  
Lubbock Mattroeo Co.

DRY GOODS STORES 
K. Carter 

Barrier Bros.

VARIETY STORES 
Lubbock Variety Store.

PLANING MILLS
B. Quinn.

DRUGGISTS 
City Drug Co. 

Lubbock Drug Co.
BLACKSMITHS

Brown A Lecewell

ELECTRIC CO’S. 
Owen the Electrician

JEWELRY 
G. K. ■ Watkins

' r

BUY AT HOME
iMMIttlltflimHIWttHIIIWIIIHtlW

in nor enikliu>od good men

f ood arhiakey all the week and 
t attending church on Sundafl

^ ’ nwire here just for you.
i and teaching

ding church on Sundayi
OodN wortF—esherlinf

PLAINVIEW WILL PAY 
______  $»00 PRIZE ON BAND

all-Men to be temperate in all things 
and d drunkard was conaidaied an 
andxdrable cHiaen then as now. The 
htttaa daacad In akirta seven yards 
wide with hoop skirts, and pinched 

‘ " Use. dancing aU algM and 
AMoa. nftea. bceakiMA -

T i

S. & H. Green Stamps

wm ffiddoci
dinner gnesta at the

d d o S i

Plalnvlew has announced an of
fer of $800 In rash prises to bands 
at the West Texas Chantber of Cop- 
merre Convention to be held tbwe 
May n  and M. The WeM I i  
CMtnBet of G 
t ^ a M  
the prise offeri:

trerd dinner gnesta at the 
Marntt and Wife en last
Monday, in wUeh t i  rdatfesa par
ti

‘^ •^ g l lv e the- Aralaoche and Suc- 
res| to fta noble EdHmr.

Mr. Famter and Ford own< 
me loan you a tractor, uwmq

81-tf

„  MIIILIIJP

the convention and the rcmntnder 
the 1700 wfll be gradnated to ofbef 
winners. A  0 . ninn of Plaiattew 
is chairman of the committee to 
draft the mlea and reguU^ione of 
the contest to decide the prise srin- 
ners.

It t$ expected that at least flf* 
^nds will be 
Chamber af

___ _ and that the competf
tion for the prises will bs vsry 
kstn.

NEXT DOSE CALOMEL
MAY SALIVATE YOU

h u MsKory, Qalahsitver. 
Liver and Attaehs Ys

Sbaeha

CaloflMf saHvatloa Is hoi

a m  T<

Bill Nevee, of the Western Wlnd-
mill Company,' went to Idalou Bun- 
day, retnmfn^ Monday. Re
at.one tfane bnehieM there.

. . .  , r ---------substitute____
It b  a pleasant v eg^ M e  

liquid whiek wfll start your liver Just 
as surely et calontel, hut R docont 
™*ke yon tick end can not .sniivste.

Calomel le a dangerous drug, be- 
■IdM It may make yon feel weak, slek 
end neueeated tomorrow. D ^ ’t lose 

day’a. ,^grk. Tqke a apooufoi ad- 
Tone instead and yen 

WHng great No salts 
neeemary. ^Tfour drafglst says W 
you don’t find DodaonV Liver Towe

-•j«r

acta hatter than traacheroua 
yoer arnnery M waHInf for yon.

1S.M

for i-
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Texas, Market Reports By Radio 
Is Latest Development in Radiophone 

Lubbock Preparing to Receive Them
Thr following article, while not j vicinity could he goori invcstim nta- 

local, is of great ini|eneilt to local ' A gr icu ltu ra l  M arket N e w *  Serv ice  
^ople, as the efforts of the local | By Rad iophone (o r  T exa*  
Eotary Club to install a wireless ' Plans to install agrictiUiiral tuar- 
•iatiun here are about to he com- ; ket news for Texas dailv hv Uadio-

and requests received daily hy State ! 
Officials for information. ’

Since radio news broadcasting has 
been demonstrated as efficient, 
economic and instantaneous, it has 
been decided to put on the service 
in a moderate practical way and to 
expedite matters and facilitate the 
handling of the news reports, the 
service will be known as »he “ Texas 
Radio Market News Service.”

The plan b**ing to obtain daily 
market report* from the central 
markets of the country through the 
Ktmsas City offi e of the United 
States Bureau of Markets and Crop

Rlatad, the committee having been i phvne, w»w completed Monduy a f- ! Kstimsf* s ami fj-nni other sections, S
‘ if the country through .other agen> i 5S

/ ; sVgrw'ul- **~

constantly at work on the matter , ter a three day conferi iu e ht̂ Twei i
for the paat several weeks. [ officials of the State Department of i < les. The data w ill he coUe< ted

It is encouraging to know that Agriculture, S»«te Departmnt of {the State Department of
Lubbock will not have only receiv- Markets and VBnrehouse. th,' Uni- *ure, -(^ninilefl fiy the State .Markets

stations, but a broadcasting sla-! vcrsily of Texas and the redei-al ! and Warehoii.-e Di partnunt and ; ~  
lion is also planned, wherefrom . Bureau of Markets and ('rop Cs- , disseminated by the University of , 
•mailer seta within a radius of sev-1 timatcs, Wa.shmgton, D. C. Texas. 1'he news will he broad-. S
•nty miles can receive these reports,. The necessity for a general dif-j casled through the Univer- îtv high , 
relayed by the lo<-al bruad<a-ting fusion of reliable information fresh | (mwer Radio Station -eat h day to i —  
Katto» to the small rereirmg set*. UfroTfTThc pM-ini Ts evT3eKced T>y a | fhe various radio ret tuving stations i S  
The value of Radio as a stimulant growing public desire from all trad*** I throughout the Slate proniutly at a , S  
to buaineas la iinestimable and we : and ftrofessions, manifesteil m the given time; which time will be an- s
•re sure a fev  sets installed in this  ̂ great number of constant inip.iiries noiincMl later.

r AW '

f.

A v a la n c h e

Time Savers
Texas Land , 
Exchan^ *

Ownem* Agents for 
JFerma. RnocKea and City 

Property
Conley Buildinf 
Lubbock. Texas
C. W. Alexander 
J. E. Alexander

Guarantee 
Abstract & Title 

Company !
Labbock, Texas j

Abstract* to Labbock, Hockley. 
Cochran Coantiss, and Town- 

aitas therein.

NICKERSOfL
“TKe Concrete

Man”
l

All kinds of con
crete work done 

- rigrht and promptly.
e

Phone (»40

E. S^JILLINGS.
B a a r g a g e  a n d  

T r a n t f e r  *

Now located at Simpson 
Electric Shop, 5louth Cedar 
StreeL Pbone 28, for your 
kauHng.

L C . YOUNG
kow H M a • Boaidiac

PEDCRAL FARM  
LOANS

Origeim National Bank Bldg. 

Pbona 267

F. M. Maddox
Farm Lnnae 

and
.Ufa Ineuranca. ^

Oftca in Labbock State 
Bank Bufldfaif 

Pbone 302

8-I0-1I ^

J.L  HENDERSON
NOTARY 

. PUBLIC
! Aehlancha Office. Are. 1

ED. ARION
Piaam Tmmr, Pbooa 438 

Leave ordcra at Simmon*s Un
dertaking Co., South Side 
Square. ^

f

* It is thought that thus sert iie will  ̂
be of greatest value to farmers, j 
farmers' organiiationt, distributors j 
of farm product* anil commercial ' 
orgamxations, but any ir.aividtial, j 
asxo lation or organizatiqn.s may al- , ^ 5  
so receive it free of cost by in-. 
stalling a simple radio rec) iving ap-; S  
parsttis which can be had a( a very | SK 
small coat.1

Texas has many Radio Cl'ibs, and j 
literally hundreds of radio rr(civing|S£ 
stations fully equipped to rev rive 1 |B 
Radn^honje nte?gnges_, j S

Tf IS iTroTiLhle thal tnc ('hainbers SS 
of Commerce in each town or city 
win wish to make their organixa-f ̂ B 
tion the Radio News Center for the ' ^B 
community by posting bulletins and j ^5 
relaying the news hy telephone to 
interested parties. It is contem
plated, if iKMtsible to release the 
news from Ausfin at a time which 
would s«-em most convenient for 
thr press.

Mr. .1 C. Gilbert, ” Specialist In 
.Market Kxtenaion. Bureau of Mar
kets and Crop Estimates, United 
States Department of culture, 
after assisting in arranging plans 
for the cooperative work l^tween 
the above named agencies left for 
Washington, D. C. this morning. |

Mr. Geo. Endres*, who reprr-' 
srnted the Universitv of Texas in j 
the conference, will have,charge o f! 
the L'iiiKfr.Bify £adU* ^twUow and f 
Mr. J. Austen Hunter, hgs been 
designated as a Joint repr«^enta-1 
five of the Markets and Warehouse i 
Department and the Department of 
Agriculture, who in addition to hi* i „  _  , , . , . !
other duties, will for the pres« rit , The rhamber of Commihre held ^
have rharge of eh^ offir-*t d.'tnil-. iltx r e t  ting Fehrunry ?1 at the h'gh 
of the J'Texas Radio Market Newsl^hoo] building with 7S present. A ' 
Service and t^,se wishing further | importance and great con-'
form ation  wm p lc ^  ajdress j  preaent^ itself: ~

Service, Austin, Texas.

iiiiiiimnniniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinfliiiiiiiiiiinniiinHiiiinnininniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
Farmers Short Course, Lubbock, March 20-21

I Want of Ready Money |  
I Makes Men Cowards I

Know the Confidence That a Savings Account Gives.

Opportunity will knock at your doors soon, but it will 
take READY M ONEY to entertain her.

Men are constantly telling us of chances to get into 
business for themselves if they only had a little READY  
M O i ^ Y .

■ Our idea is that if you haven’t nerve and self denial 
enough to save a part of what you earn, but spend all 
you get your hands on, you would spend our money al
so if we let you have it.

Therefore open a Savings Account with this bank 
cultivate it, add to it and you will not only have some 
READY MONEY, but you will add to it the courage 
that READY M ONEY gives.

The Lubbock State Bank
Capital and Surplus $150,000

iiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiuunyiHiiiiiitHiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

Santa Fe Would 
 ̂ Change the Nam e  

of Lorenzo, Texas

Would wr 
This

MONEY to LOAN on FARMS 
■  arid RANCHES

Can handle some good brick building 
loans. Loans closed promptly.

F. M. MADDOX
Labbeck Stal* Baak Bldg. Labback. Taaa*

I wax the firat item disMxed of a fter: 
'the meeting wax called t oordcr.

■ »

Hungate, Santa Fe repreaen 
tative at LwbCek xrax introduced and,*

Mr.MOTHglL qUICICI fifVB
CAXTFOllTItA FK* SYRUP • placed tha propoxition bafore the

Ivo^ ia a manner that wax pleaxing. 
_  , . . „ .  , .. „'xaTiBg ia part: "The Santa Fe has

SCIENTIFIC DEVICE
^ g iv e s  se^  o f

-  - “Ftha IKtU taagoa ta coated, or ti yoar 
rhOd ia liaUeaa, croaa, fevariah, fall 
of oold* or haa eolk, a teaspoottfal 
will Bovar fan to open tha bowaln. In 
a faw hoara yoa can aaa for yoitr- 
■atf how thoron^ly H worka an tha 
conatipatioB polwn, aooV hila ami 
waate from tha taadar, IttUa bowels 
and ghrea yon a well, ptayfal child 
•gain.

Minionsofmotherx kara “ Califor- 
nla Fig ^TTup** handy. They know 
n Uaspoohiol today anvaa n a ^  child 
tomorrow. Aak yonr drantal for

Cuiae “ C^alifomla Ftg Symp”  which 
diractions for baolM and chil

dren of nil agea printed on bottla. 
or yon may get an imitation f i f  
•yrup. 10-18

A wrinkle ia a grin gona wrong.

M ARTIN’S
Continues to m ^ e  Good Bro^

• f atation namea where they appear 
on oar railway ayitem. Thix la dona 
where trouble ia caused by the repe
tition, and only where practicxi to 
do ao. Our acnerml oifleea hava 
had conxiderable difficulties, both in 
filaa and in shipping. It la oar caa- 
tom to giet the older town the pre
ference, and since Lorenso, III., 
claims to be the older town, the San
ta Fe axks that the name of I.iorenso, 
Texas be changed.”

The matter waa discussed to the 
aattefaction of all. It was pointed 
oat by a namber of oar prondnent 
men of tha expense and trouble of 
this change, to indlridualt and to the 
entire comraanity.* 'Mr. Pieratt, of the 
First State Bank stated that tha 
change would coat that, institution in 
tilie neii^barhood of |t,000. Trouble 
would alao be made in regard to oar 
independent school district, and rt- 
cent bond iaaoe. Following this and 
other dtaeasslona, a rising rote was 
taken. Those in favor of Lorenso 
maintaining her name were 6S. Those 
in favor o f  changing, nona.

A motion wna made that a reaolu- 
n or petition to the Santa Fa he 
ifted, reqaecting that tha nama of 

not be changed. It was 
ited in this motion that sinca

Continues to sell Good Pastries

IlL, has BO jwat offfea, and 
pMomtion of only, 8B It Is

* Ihbt to r -----
V

New York.— Ever buy a setting 
of eggn ia the hope of raising a 
flock of hens to keep you in eggs 
all season and then have" >m all 
turn out roosters?

Yon won't have to Jo it again. 
For tha latest scientific device is a 
“ sexometer” that enables you to 
tell whether an agg houses a po
tential hen or a fooster. says a cur
rent iaaue of Popular Science Month
ly-

Now poultry raiaers ran send the 
eggs containing roosters to market 
and keep the eggs containing hens 
for hatching.

The ‘‘sexometer" consists of a 
piece of cork wound with copper 
wire from which is suspended, a 
pendulum of w ife ’ ending in a flat 
piece of aluminum plated substance.

In examining the egg, the cork is 
held in one hand and the egg in the 
other. I f  the egg is male, the pen- 
dolam, it is rIaTmed, will swing in 
a rircla. I f it is femala, the pen
dulum ia said to swing back and 
forth. “ r~

It has been dembnstrated that Ihe 
device, when held over one egg will 
swing in a ctrcla; yet whan it ia 
held ovar another, H will awing 
bark and forth.

Whetheir these varrtng motions 
are due to the sex of the eg f, or to 
•uch incidental aualHiea as shape 
and site la a puxsie that no one haa 
been able to anewer.

JMW tor cinime that. te

ASPIRIN
N am e “ B ayer”  on  G e n u in t

ly anR conak 
d at the aama tima

consideration in tha matter 
pladgiM tha

[aupport and co-opeiwtion o f the
Chamber'of Commerce to the Santa ___
Fa in tha fntore jlevalopment o f the mia

,  . .. 
on 88 per cent of'the eggs teetnd 
were correct.

No Womae lai a Meadthy 
Ad eboarsa tisahM vr«k V shm 

bsanbyealsr. wktek Kihesss pssrMssi,

Panhandle and Plahia country.
Other boatnena of minor nature 

was attended to, after which- the 
meeting ndjenmed.— Leronso Entor- 
priee.

oaovrs TAsmxascaaitoNic ge
fertwiar thN* wssks vHi aartfk tbs 
a»we tbs dMMtlm. ae* we as a Oeesta 
aeisaTsaiststbsvkstsarMaa*. NsterswMtl

eeSAsarniwebe
1%

Warning! Unlaaa you aae tha 
"Bayar" on packaga or on tahicta 
yon ara net gatting gcnahie Aspirtn 
praaerlbed bv piMrsTciana for tweat]^ 
oae years ana pravad aafa by mflliona. 
Taka Aspirin only as told In Bayar 
package for Coldh, Headache, Near- 
a l^^  Rheamatiam, Earache, Tooth- 
a<M, Lamhage and for Pain. Hand* 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer'tahtata o f 
Aaptrin coat few eentd. Dmggleta aJ-. 
so aefl larger packages. Aaptrin in

o f SaHcyMoo.

>w ,r-
10 PRICINCTS IN THE

CITY OF LUBBOCK

.-.w, 1, t, 8. and 4. Moot people 
know that this waa merely a mie- 
take of the type, but some feOm 
might raisundrtiAand It, and get 
eonfnead. In voting yoa vote for 
commiaaioners for vnNoaa kind o f 
work, and not for the location na th 
Coenty ptertnetn. No. 1 
pert to perfo rm and Ne. 2 a t’ 
ferent work and so on down the 
Jine. Between now and the elee»

pohlTah for th#TBf* 3  
oaaMen o f our reedern what onHi''' 
comnrfaeleeeT 0  hea bene the cee> 
lem ta tlM
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matter.
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W HY* NOT A  WESTERN MAN>
_______ 4 ’ . each paaaing week the numbt r̂ of camdi- 

4ee die United States Swale horn Texas is 
kaereased. . The.Utest indiration -is that Li eutenant
Governor •‘Davidson will enter the running. ‘ Mr. 
Oiavidson's h6me is in Houston; Senator Culber' 

; sort's home is in Dallas; Former Governor Col<|uitt*s 
home is in Dallas; Dallas is the home of Cullen F. 
TkiMnas; Bob Henry lives in Waco; Jim Ferguson 
ttails from Temple: Earl B. Mayfield lives in Austin; 
Clarence Ousley lives at College Station. Of all the 
candidates for Senator Culberson’s seat in the up
per bouse of Congress only one Uv m  west of the 
Trinity River, Lucian W. Parrish of Henrietta. 
Isn̂ t it about time that the political honors of Tex
as were passed around? The western half of the 
State has never had a Governor, and North Texas 
counties have laonopolized the senatorial honors for 
almost a generation. East, North and Central Tex- 
at bav’e the greater share of the representation in 
hdth houses of the Texas Legislature and the lower 
branch of Congress. Population considered West 
Texas has never had an equal share in the political 
honors of the State. Tlie Tribune favors the elec- 
don of western men to public offices in Texas when
ever possible. Not merely because they are western

"1 get all of my printing from the city shops; 
have to wait a .while for it. but I am certainly not 
uaihg a romm^on how^e product” f^ippdt ^̂‘1*
it id not aliright. Tt looks big to say the home town 
is tpo s r q a l i . a  character .of. your 
maybe everybody doesn’t agree that it is. 
small toivn guy is the one who can’t keep from tallr- 
ing about how small his town is. Lubbock is big 
enough for the biggest citizen here, its printing of
fices are modern and ita ncMrspaper is just as up- 
to-date as the demauid calls for. its dry goods, gro
cery. hardware and automotive businesses ate capa
ble of taking care of the needs of the most thrifty 
spender, and when one talks about a “small Xovfo 
her^ «dt bis hearers realize he just doesn’t know
any better, and would like to sound big. 

Donl hand a customer a circular that is printed 
out of town then tell him it is unprbgressive to or
der from Sears and Roebuck.

The out-of-town mail order houses cover sev
eral lines, and the newspaper is the strongest force 
that has opposed the method of killing the home 
town by buying from other places, and the fellow 
who has accepted the protection of the press then 
turns his orders out of town in other lines than his 
own is the most unprogressive citizen ansrwhrre, 
and is only kidding himself that he is saving.oxoAey. 
“Buy it at home and have a good home toym.”

|iiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiitiiiiiiinintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiitiniiiiĤ ^ SIR
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I and Subscription Clubbing
Austir 

■ISBt oil 
the sale! 
■Unors 
weratiol 
Ttnpers 
aloDg t' 
•4 &  
fte  Te; 
Parent-

Read the list below and make your selections and we will be 
pleased to order them for you.

^  Avalanche Semi-Weekly clubbed with any paper at a special 
s  clubbing price. Call or write us giving list ypu want and we will 
s  be glad to figure the price for you.

THE FAIR GROUNDS

men. because we have certain peculiar problems 
hisaecm this section of Texas that the politicians of other 

sections do not understands.. It is in keeping with 
the genius of our government, all sections and all 
the people have a voice in the government.

iMi*. Paffiah is capable of representing Trxns in

With no if’s ai^d and’a about it, this county fair 
ground proposition should be put over at once. The 
erection of the necessary buildings could just as well ' s  
be going on now as to wait till fall, when ever3rthing , ^  
will be in a rush, labor will likely be harder to get, =  
and will cost more. The present buildings should ' =  
by all means be painted and worked over to the =  
extent of improving them, and this would furnish ^  
employment for a number of men who really need ' S  
the work, and at the same time would be doing the ~
thingthat should be done in "regard to ibc im prove-IS  

the Unked States .Senate. He has the q u a l i f i c a - f * "  grounds. The fair grounds wiU be ’ ^  
lions and-it is about Ume that the western part .urnrher, =
Texas began to be considered in handing out politi- “ 'hould b ' made attractive and the accommo- , s  

-eel honors from this Sute.— Amarillo Tribunte. d «“ons be such that tourists will speak compliment-  ̂=
The Tribune is hitting the right trail now. It is *".« criticising way. | —

^blazing away at the same proposition that the A v a l-i^ ®  adverUsing giiven by tourists is worth much to i S  
•ache has been pounding on for some time, and'® d favorable and it will hurt a town m |~»ny =
-dMt is the importance of the people of West Texas i be estimable if =
■tending by their men. when they offer for import

STANDING OFFERS:
Avelenche Tvrice e  Week______________________________ $2.00
Dellas Semi-Weekly News, Twice a Week_________ I$1.QQ

$3.00
Both Papers for__________________ 2 Z Z T --______________ $2.75

Avalanche Twice a Week, 1 jrear______________________ $2.00
Farm and Ranch, 3 years------------------------------------------$2.00

. ^ 0 0
Both Papers for_________^_____________________________ $3.50

Avalanche Twice a Week, 1 year______ _________  $2.00
Holland M a^m e , 3 yeM^___________   $2.00

$4.00
Both Papers for------------------------------------------- rr*._____$3.50

Avalanche Twice a Week, 1 year_______________________ $2.00
Geo. M. Hunt’s Book, “Eviy Days on the Plsuns” ._$1.75

$3.75
Avalanche and Book____________________________________ $2.50

Ths fo 
placing (1 
ter the 
the Dera4 
mA. a fav 
clahns:

Per Coal
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they should see fit, or have reason to criticise. Let's
ant offices, either Sute or National. Ih l:  Uouble f  buildings in wich good con-! s
srith West Texas, the populaUon is made up of i i S

pie from every section of the State. Mostly] “

Spdtial Discounts on Five, Ten and Fifteen Y.ear Subscriptions to the Avalanche when 
paid in advance.

oeop
Central, South and North Texas, and when a 

fallqw (rom those sections offers for office a num- 
of the people out here have known them before | 

■■ were neighbors to them back where they came ; 
from— went to school with them— belonged to the

Let's make it so inviting that 
people will drive a long way and fast to get here to 
spend a time at our camp ground.

WRITE THE
Par Ce

WF. SHOULD Vt’ORRY

» n e  cfcurch or .om.rtlitl, o( A .  «.rt, ,nd got d~>or d ~ to „  .nolKor dootor. d o . . ; g
HI dteu thol, ,hir. (o, lh.it old friond in d «to , do,n, lh. doctoring ̂ l o ,  th.olh.t d «

. »«r . T . 1  1 _ ,L tor like the doctor .wants to be ooctered of does■ace to the west 1 exas Man. who knows somethmg' . i , i • .l j  . • j  . .l .ln . ,__ 1 1  -ii 1 • , . 1  the doctor doing the doctoring doctor the other•bout this country, and who will be more interested . »  • .
in the welfare <k West Texas than your “frisnd

I  The Avalanche Publishing Co.
--------

wkerc you came from”. Nine times out of ten he 
is prejudiced against the West and will not give us' 
one moment of consideration, when elected, yet

doctor like the doctor doing the doctoring wants | 
to doctor him?— Plainview News. We know we 
would like to know who would want to know.

Box 306 Lubbock. Texas or call at our office. 1314 Avenue I, for further informatioo about 
rates and Clubbing Propositions. PHONE 14 for anything in regard to printing or i»«ws- 
paper 'advertising. ' ^

you f
If W

fire away and vote against your own interests
est Texas u ever going to get justice at the ^

A new law which went into effect several months 
, ago, seems to be getting a lot of folks into trouble

, , r i i  I . 1 . 0  1 - • down Abilene way. We note a report from Abi-
k «,ds of the lawrnaker. of tb» State they are going , 3 0   ̂ K.d been fUed by the

together on >Xest Texas men. and bounty Attorney of that City, for violation of the

Cl W « t  Texas men in the race for offices that , ,ecenUy been do-
ve influence and abJity^ If you can t go* a West ^  ^  .mufned name, that

- ^ s  man. tie into the one nearest or find out g,,, ^  ^le Elite or such other
^ t  those in the race are m favor of. so far as the | Company, or the Elite or such other
West u c o n n e d , and if they have any honor or ^ ^ ^ ^
eioral Standing vote for him. There are some men-j business, or rise
boned in the above list that no true Dem^ral could .nhiect to prosecution. Many people ha

AVALANCH E SERMONETTES
msnity, and robs the world of its 

<^rlBible and its Christ.

By the Office Preacher

Supported by the efforts of many I an siivocate of prohibitioe For 
of the best jieople o f. Washington | this reason his words are the more 
City, s measure-has -been introduced ■ significant.

Lubbock ebunhaa wers well at
tended Sunday ,siill there were 
a lot of folks eat a«ta riding srhsb 
tksr should hgve Bsen ssershlppik 
with some congregation in the city.

I

afford to vote for. and others whp people who ad 
▼ocate higher morals could not afford to support, 
•o  matter where they might hale from.

ive ig-

TEXAS SCHOOL MONEY

nored this way and it is getting some of them mto 
trouble. Better see-about this. It may be that y6u 
will wake up some day and find a complaint hang
ing over you. for the same offense.

Sweetwater has received notice that they will
The ^ate Board of Edt^Uon has ann^nced penalized at the rate of 12 pe^ cent for the Kre

that on March 1 an apportionment of $2.00 per 
tapTra for the .̂ .̂nifitenmvce pT the schools
Thu wi“ maiie |3.?0 ih.it the StaCe has paid for thf 
present scholastic year of the $ I 3. that was decid
ed upon for the year by the State Board of Educa- 
tkOQ last summer. In other words the fkate owes 
Lubbock schools $9.30 for each pupil that was 
enumerated by the scholastic census when taken 
last spring. The amount which the Slate owes us 
would amount to something over $ I 3,000 and this 
would be a great help to the teachers of the schools 
if it was available when their vouchers are made. It 
would not be quite so serious if we really knew that | 
we would get the money at all during this teritir' 
but there teems to be serious doubt on (he psrt of 
State officials whether the State will he able to 
pay this money, Iprnce the burden falls heavily up-

losses Ismt year. Lubbock retained her 13 per cent 
reductioia -  II is- easp to lose tKapeteewtage, if peo
ple are not careful about fires. There are may vrays 
by which buildings can catch fire, and k behooves 
home owners, busiaass firm% and all other people 
to be careful with fire. The use of oil stoves is dan
gerous, and great care should be exercised when 
using them. The time of year is at hand when we 
notice many people bumbif tha grass off their 
yards. This is very dangerous and should be done 
with the greatest caution. '

O'

into Congress ssking ftfr s law fur 
the maintaining of ths sanctity of 
the Sabbath in the District of C'a- 
iumbia. Tbi« has br<rtig4»t forth the 
opposition of thoss who wish to 
secularize tbs Sabbath by making 
it a day of Iabor,.x day of recrea
tion and amusemsat, wkh the svork 
attendant upongsuch courses. This 
opposition la formulated by aad 
rentarod ia aa erganiution known 
as the Religious Liaerty Association, 
witk C. 8. Longacre aa general in-

tell von folks, this old tosra 
needs s thorough cleansing. Thorn

W ALK THOU WITH ME
W alk_ l fcou  w ith  n w r "d ea r  Lo rd ,

too many places srouad

Within the busv marts, 
W’here hate and fierrs discord

slhere crap gamies ran he indulgad
k l» «

roe Mai

ia aad too many poopts aro makl 
the mao two pwty ta th« . rimo, tip

Abound in aching hearts.

tvmational Becretory. Tokofila T’krk, 
Washington. The fhreshptcrian has

W’alk thou with ms at mom, 
Whs|i aU ths world ia atiU;

Mv heart with faith ad
My soul srHh mptnre “SSr.

Walk thou with mi -̂ O Ood, 
winding lane.

People are waking up to the needs of a new high 
school building in Lubbock. We have heard several 
speak favorably of it recently who have heretofore 
been opposed to it. It is one of the great needs of 

annot hope to make as rapid

thia to aay in commenting on the 
matter: “ A society opp^ng t̂he 
sixth, sighth, or ninth commandment 
rmgfat aa well call Hself a ‘Religious 
Liberty Association’ aa ons that o^  
mises ths fourth coromandmsnt. It 
M one law and rests back oit ths 
divine authority. Grant the right 
to break one of these lava, and you 
fpant the right to ttroak any of 
tnem. According to the Word of 
God and ths testimony of history, 
the maintenance of the Sabbath is 
abi-'olutelv necessary for tho pressr- 
ration of the life and ruora!s of this j

A down the winding 
Let tros and sky and sod 

My faith in the# sustain.

not helping the officers to ’’gut oa 
the mimesters.** Help *iw offlreau 
to clean nn the town or sisut ii# 

snout beinghowling shout it 
You are no bettor than those «a- 
gagod hs tho games U yoa hasm
about' it and won’t help to stop IL

\

f^utrocied
parties are bocomii^ ■tyliah 
aad we note they ara well atteadadL 
evse better than the

Walk thou with me at noon 
Acrom life ’s “ grent divide,' 

For night will fall full soon 
Upon the thither side.

evae netter than the prayer msst 
Ing. the Siiaday School or the Par- 
ent-Teachers AanoeiatloB or Quh.
Ws notad last waak that several
forty-t.wo* sod bridge clubs had h 
large attendance, aad We beard that 
the Parvnt-Teachere meeting had 
present the large number of thrpe 
mothers. The former it for pleas- 

n  hut the Utter U for tho good
^  i f l t  com* »hrJTI7 f«jTb^B^ *he children of the commiinHy.May come through faith and hope! ^  oerforman-as is

continue, earn playing

-Walk thou with me, dear Lord, 
Along the western slope;

Walk thou with me at eve. 
As final shadow's fa ’l;TBiiun oi iiic iiir anu ui iiii* ; r  . , Ih-,.-

nstlon. Every Christian •"d. every ! ^
the citv, and we <:_____  . . -

on the people of Lubbock Independent SchogI j in population and along general lines i>f
District to take care of the running expenses of the commerce if the schools are not taken care of. Let's

loyal American should rise in op- i
Now, Ihroukh ths valley drear

schoola West Texas is paying a lot more than her 
■hare of money into the State School Fund, and 
then cannot even get back tbe small pittance that 
the Board sets aside for education. It is .time for 
West Texas to be waking up, and contending for 
her righta Make those .fellows "dowm East” ren
der their property at something near what they 
value H, and there wrill be plenty of money to cayry 
on the affairs of the State and our school teachers 
will get their money and education in Texas will 
take on new tifa, ^and measure up to something 
like it should.

rush those petitions, up,, and hava the election and

Set lined up for that new building. The town needs 
le building and a lot of people around here nerd 

the work. Let’s go I

the Sabbsth in its eff'>rts to liring 
about in this country vomo uf the 
moral and religions loossnsM whkh 
is now devastating some of the na
tions of F.uropa. Ws wRnt no lib
erty that U not wed to righteous- 
neM end godliness.’'

He leads me by kU grace; 
With soul released from fear- 

r il see him face to fare.
— Crawford T. Ruff,

thU continue, card playing U aa 
absolute ein, and how can We ez- 
pert- o.-r children te grow up to 

; manhood and womanhood and taaks 
jtbe useful cHisens that they should? 
. It can’t be done, skter, and you 
;Can say r^hat you please aboM R, 
you are running a gambling lines- 
bafor, and gathering furl for the 
divorce coorta Better sit up and 
take notice. Think I

It appears to us that Lubbock is simply sleeping
------------  u k

The Avalanche heartily endorses the jtcfian tgk<c 
■I a recent fneeting o f  the Texes Mother's Con-

Fetlea Too

on this jcb of getting an Oil Mill in Lubbock, as 
well ha a bonded warehouse. These are two enter 
prises that we abaoliltely believe would be worth 
every dilne that it would take to get them, and the 
sooner we get them the better for us and for the 
farmers of the surrounding territory. The more 
ihki|n that Lubbock cinches now the quicker she 
wM nqr all Haz competitors in ^  Aade and move 
forward makingifthe city we should make it

Occasionally there comes to our 
shores some noted European or 
Asiatic wbo,  ̂ after having studied 
for a few days, America as outlined 
against the background of New 
York City, departs for his natlv 
shores, leaving with us as a choice 
nugget of wisdom s most polished 
saeez tdhat is called the 
ad - ÎpriiAihivion.' One wo 
geek a Sneerer—and Ms name Is nothing ~e1se. 

n— ever stops t

A fellow' that would not go to 
church last Sunday certainly had 
something' seriously the matter with 
his dome. It was one of the moet 
delightful dart far as weather is 
concerned, that one could hope to 
ever see. tt wgs go dslightful, av 
cgftnot sec how a human being 
f ^ id  stay away from the house of 
worship. It looks like the wicked- 
e4t eld sinner on earth could not

failure keep froa| nraiitop Jjriy. .Malwa for 
0 b«  wonders i f  ftfis drttglftfat sSH ^f^nikt d i f ,  M

Tbe RepublUtans would Tike awfuITy well to in 
edme way defer action on the Soldiers bonus bill.r-lft^wn in this country in the aalc of tobacco and 

to mmori, and there is too muck of this 
mghtednees of men'in giving smokes to boye 

treats. We cannot hare much respect for a nuin
will buy cigars for school boys, and especially I Harding cannot comfort them much, 

ours, when we try in every way to discourage

If they have to act, they fear the soldiers' influence
other fellows— the public, soand they fear the 

they are in hot water, and it looks like President

ua« o f the stuff. Then the dealers in tobacco 
too lax in aelliag to youngetera, and 

remind^ that there ia arlaw against the 
to mtnort and %ee hdpe the Wo- 

_  wdl get some definite action on this 
■d^^wk^^Ms^otoMJ^dgMruyiAi of iha

State Senator T. W. Dpvidaon, of Martball. 
has made know hta intentions to make the race for 
LtntlRnant GovdflfSf. The present faKimbcmt. 
Lynch DiridaOtt. sa3rs ha is not in dis race for re- 
•lactioti.-

Amerlcsn recelvo* Tis studies
the strange Tends across the see. 
John Gary. Evans, former Governor 
e f South Carolina, returned to Am
azes a short time ago after having

nt aevaral months in Europe an< 
In a

interview he said: “ I nave aeCn te
newspaper

sper
Northern Africa, 

erview he said:
!ch of wine drinking and whisky'
iking afdl beer dninkiograo few 
ions wh«

^preSehar”  la ay strong 
for a Sunday School Bas# Ball 
Leafme as we' are''Strong against 
Sunday Base Ball playing. And we 
are uncompromising In the latter. 
Lets have a good Sunday School 
Ba»e Ball team in Lubbock. We 
underatend the youag men’s riara 
of the Methodist Sunday School 
will organist thia weak.

le wera artaally sober, sô  
Ideaeaa of dagsaersoy 

ght about by exeesaiva use of 
alcoM that I fael lika commending 
•ur country for having taken alco
hol in hand before Hbad a

people, 
imo In

dMth grip' on Thb

Rev. t .  P. Rntdnrbockar, pastor 
of the Trinitp MetheiHst Ohvrrfi 
El Paeo says:

Infidenifty chokes the mnsk of 
the birde, tehee the Mue out of the 
aky of hope, puts 10  midnighta into 
every grave, stops tha twaai aong 
of Aiifdhood, kBUtka ^  
from andtr lu M  M

LOCAL NEWS FROM THE
SEMINOLE SENTINEL

Dr. Clifton Cartar, who has fpr 
tha past saveral r ta n  ‘ served . the 
Texae Sanitary Liveetock Commia- 
aion in thia territory with bead- 
martera at Midland, has Boan traaa- 
ferred to Lnbbock. “

W. M. Brackon left Thureday for 
tha cantral part of tha stata, after 
some euutement ha hat purchai 
for. kia ly fit  at "  
was atv’ompanicd 
In iHlI

- *■

Frost
Bormi
Bverb
Rhubs
As«ar
Boraa
Dradlt
TohbK

ter at Gorman before returning.
John C. Hart was a budnea 'vist> 

tor to Monument, N. M., tha first 
of the week.

Rev. Geo. I^H bearer, e f Lub
bock, will h<- here Saturday on Ua 
second round, holding the 
quarterly conf.-r-nce of 
nole and Soagraves - 
churchti;: at Scs^aveS Sunday 
temuon.. He viu ^ v e  aJhefhta at 
tha Mategis-flaJl laturdag ae 
te Cm merabera of the loesd 
and thair famUiaa ‘Thia laetura 
said to ba a raal treat, usd ae 
deuht Rev. Riairer will ba graatad 
wHh a fan hoaaK



_  S T R ia  ENFORCEMENT OF CIGARETTE 
: ^ L A W S ‘ A R E  U R (H )^^ B  

:  MOTHERS CONGRESS A N D  P.-T. ASS’N.

T H g i x j i B o a r

ITEMS CLIPPED FROM THE
- ABERNATHY REVIEW

MARCH 3. 1922

Auatin, Feb. 26.— Strict enforce*- meeting held in Austin 
i«nt of the sUte l*w prohibitinn j . Decliration is made in the reaolu-

J ’>■

city.

\

>P IL

infef.

in .

tbe aale of tobacco to children and 
- adnore ia unr^d and promiaea of co

operation are made to the Women’a 
Temperance Unton in ita efforts 
alone this line by reaolutiona adopt- 
94 the Board of ManaRera of

__ flib Texas CooKreas of Mothers aiuL
Farent-Teachera Association at ita

•  e e e e e e e e e e e ' e e e e
• '  a
•  POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT ♦
•  «
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

The following parties authorise th* 
placing of their names in this column

Rev. J. T, Howell left Mt'fidsy af- 
tjrnoea for-^Clarcjidao—to 
sent a couple ofi attending
the Flpworth League Convention of 
the Northwest Toxas Conference. 

Don’t forget your duty. Some 
j on the first of April and vote on 
; the trustee' election. There ar^ 
four new members to be elected. 
The outgoing trustees are Mrs. J. 
O. Jones, E. • B. Lindsey, F. W; 
Struve and T. B. Stone?

^veral of the young ^people of 
Abernathy attends U^e p ii iSTiper 
at Lake view last Friday night, and 
alsi> el'ended by a 1 irge crowd from

, ___ ô t cr parts of the country, -Thosa
i Board plans submitted by the ^attending from -here were: Lenard 
:e -committee for raising an en- Harral, Hugh Ragland, Ed Hardesty,

Rsyborn Dardon, E-ti."! Saflderson, 
Miss Grace Evans, Vivian Coff-

•Armti

tions, which were preaented by Mrs. 
Ella Caruthers Porter, of Dallas,
that “ thia action ia dedmed necea- 
aary becausw?©# Hie widespread wid 
deplorable habit of cigarette smok
ing which is fastening itself on the 
boys ami girls of the coiiiR^’.”

T li« 
finance
dowment fund of $25,000. Mrs. Ella 
Caruthers Porter, of .Dallas, found
er .and honorary president of the ! iran. Sallie Austin, Ka: 
organization, has given $6,000 to- and Nettie Roberson, 
ward the fund as a nucleus. i Mrs. Edd Junes entertained the

To Open Autlin Hoadquarter*
Upon motion of Mrs. W. ,B. Toone 

of ^ n  Antonio, the president was 
authorized to appoint a committee

Junior Missionary Society last Thurs 
day from four till six o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Clsud Houstons. 
Twenty-five, members were present.

\
^ V A

. • We are in the market for good farm, and City Loans, can also handle large* Ranch 
Loans, we have an office in Lubbock in the Conley-Building managed by T. B. Duggan, vice 
pretrident.

■Si
Our loans are written for five, seven and ten years at current rates, we appreciate the 

busmaea we have in this teiiituiy aiitl brill t e ^ a d "to ierve ybq.- --

Poidtry Show and Farmers Short Covnm, tubliodt,
/ • ' ■

Temple Trust Company
of Temple, Texas

for the various offices, subject tc I ^“ ^^eTeTsnd r*T r«u U .W ^^
the Democratic Primary, in July, and } i^rh/sdauarters fn Austin and ^  which the children were march-

- a favorable consideration of their 1 '^here music, re_.d-
clahns:

Fee Ceaaty Jadgei
P. F. BROWN, Lubbock,

'  (Re-election)
D. W. PUCKETT, Lubbock

Fee. Clerk ef Tke District Coerli
LOUIE F. MOORE.

Fee Ceeaty Clerk i
H. F STUBBS, Lubbock

a secretary be employed. The ef- 
: ficiency of the work of the congress 
I is expected to be greatly ihcreased 
by the establishment of such head
quarters.

The president, Mrs. S. M. N.. 
Marrs, announced that in the sum
mer session of the University of 
Texas, Dr. Frederic Kby of the De
partment of * Education, would give 
lecture# on the work of the Psrent- 
Teachers’ Asnortation.

The .offer of T. H. Shelby, dire<-

ing and songs were enjoyed. The, 
little fellows enjoyed refreshments
of salted popcorn and delicious 
cookiea

Rev. G. S. Hardy, Presiding El
der of the Plainview district, held 
quarterly conference at Pearce’s 
Chaple last Saturday.

The Needle Club met last Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. J. C. Ar
nett, with about fifteen members 
present, ^ e  next meeting will be 

Carter’s home on
Foe Skarifft

C. A. HOLCOMB, Lubbock. 
Re-election.

tor of the extension department of Sorth^Mafn S\ and every member 
the University of Texas, to in^  I i, requested to be present at this 
the services of Miss Amanda Stol-1 
fus of the University of Texas, as '

JOE W, PERKINS, Lubbock i q field worker to co-ojH*rate with I • .Struve v.ere
“  ’  . . . .  Mothers’ Congress in organizing i hostess at an informal din-

I and promoting parent-teacher aspo- j ff'vtids last1 c>atj«*ii woxk_ V ' 5 a;< f rtciX. 1» ' : day. Thos<* Pt-es«jU to enjoy the
I stated to the hoard that the exten- i’ ***’ ' ,, 
sion department could serve ihi H. Llrich, .Iiss Meta I 1 rich.

R. 1. TUBB^ Lubbock. 
P. B. PENNEY. Lubbock 
I. J. OSBORNE.

A  Good Method 
of Ridding Farms j 

of Jack Rabbits'
Many farmers have shown an in-j 

terest in knowing the best qiethod of i 
killing jack rabbits in large Rumbers,! 
to for the benefit of those whom I i 
have not told I am writing the follow
ing method, which has proven satis-, 
factory in many places:

As rabbita are very fond of alfal-i 
fa hay I would suggest its use. Put 
one ounce o f strychnin sulfate in i 
one gallon of boiling water, add one 
tablespoon ful of salt and stir thor-*

LONG-BELL
i»

Information for 
Builders

Tas Colloctori
RAM SPIKES, Lubbock. 
TONY Q. DYESS, Lubbock 

RK,
INEf

A. J. ClJkRK, Lubbock. 
A.SSEL HINES Lubbock

onghlj' untri the poison has dissolved. ■ 
Pour this mixture slowly over ten

W. .V. Goeth and wife, W. A. Ri-h-1pounds of bright alfalfa hay, so as| 
Richter and the Ito saturate the hay'well. Place this 

poisoned hay out in the fields where 
the rabbits are, at about dusk each

ter and wife, H.

Far Tas Assessor!
R. C. BURNS, Lubbock 
(Re-election.)
A. B JONES. Lubbock

#oe CoMly Seperialeadeati
E..R HAYNES. K«-eIettion 
(Lutbx-k)

Fee Cs kly Ceaamissieaer, Pre. 1
If. M. CRAWFORD, Lubbuck 
Re-eh^tiou.
J. H. iwRROunns -*

of Mrs. With

evening, as this is the tjme when rab
bits feed. Should there be livestock

a town that it a* full of »«ore than fifty yarts from the
place, nek up the dead ones every'S as demonstrstion I determined citizens as Abernathy

^proved by the board. ' it can't help byt come to the front, uiiine a h^a « f  alfalfa
icK Meotiaa. IWe have the V o p le  »rd we will

Cooaty CoaMaissioaar, Pre. No. 3)
B. N. WHEELER. Idalou, 
Re-e)ecton.

Foe CeeaUssieeor, Pre.
J. C. SHAW.
L. C. DENTON.

4i

No.Foe Jostice of tke Peace, Pre
J. WESLEY SMITH 
(Re-election)

Fee Jestire ef tke Feere, Pre. Ne 11
J, H. RICHARDSON.

For Feklic Wetgker, Pre. Ne. I.
C. T. JACKSON, Lubbock 
(Re-elertkm).
J. P. BUMPAM, Lubbock. 

^ T ,  W, McNKELY, Lubbock 
FW FeMie Weigkev, Pre. 3, 

(Ideleo)
J. D. ru c iT T .

communities of Texas mu<h more 
cfficlrnHy through the I’areot-Tca. h 
rr Association than through other Beview editor.
medium. .̂ The little city of .Abernathy.

TTie board authortzed the presi- though small, has tic*\ cr >et failed 
dent to apiKiint a legislative com- to respond to the call <>f its needs. , . l .;ij _

^wuUe«L_iUu.l> would be given the It is now re.-ly to meet the dcm.mds' ‘ he field build, a s u l^ n t i^  pen
•power to co-4»p«ratr with other or- t)iat is exnei’ted of It in tiie near * / _r^ ,. inches at *tha
ganizations to promote desirnble future in taking rare of the »] I ’J ^
iTgislation.-“  that will be here v.h.n the well ibottom ^

Th# a|>pointment by the president , readies the oil pool, whi-b is now j . . _if-ir_ u_ _,:ii

and
elen Higgins 

agent, were appr
District Meeiiags | We have the 'people

The following distric.t nu etinga | have UtC-lfiwn. Keep your eye on 
Were announced; i Abernathy.

First district, of which Mrs. J. T. At the last meeting of the quar- 
Rimms of Clarendon is president, at J terly conference of Plainview dia>
Ranger, March 9 and 10. ■ trict, it was voted to move Pearce’s

Fifth district, of WhicK Mrs. ChapsI to I.akeview, or near that 
Charles Woodson of San Antonio is place.
president, at San Benito, .April 4 ' Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Miller spent 
and 6.  ̂ the latter part of the week visiting

Second district, at Cleburne and ! with friends in Lubbock, 
the abird at Longview, at some time Miss -(dvian Coffman Xpent the 

11 i in tke near futura. • 'i weekjgitd with .{/iends in Lubbock,
i Miss Annie Wrbb Blanton, State | Miss Bettte Jane McDonsId, Mian 
Superintendent of Public Inxtruc-j Audry Criswell and Mrs. Ola l,egg 
tion, made an address to tke board land -son Eugene, were ' visitors to 
on the present needs of tke educa- , Plainx iew Saturday of last week, 
tional system in Texas, mdnting out j The grand .jury which has been 
that unless seme methou of 
ing school
once that the per capita appropna 
tion wouM fall very low, ’*to the

anut hay in that len^h of time.; 
lould a dog eat one of these mb- | 

hits, it would of course poison him al-1 
so. I would suggest you.notify your { 
neighbors when you intend putting i 
out poison so as to give them an op- | 
portunity to keep their dogs tied up. 
County .Agent, in Clareiidon Nawa. .;

QUANAH MAN 15 HURT 
AS TEAM RUfft AW AY

(Juanah, Feb. 27.— W. H. (Conway ; 
s farmer livipg south of Quarsh, ia ! 
in a very critical condition at the 
I'xmi sanitarium, as a n^ult of in- j 
juriee received w hen nis horses be- j 
came frightened and ran away here

Fee Ma

~6 ap

CITY OFFICIALS

1?ERCY SPENCER. 
J. T. LVMON.

Nw li
L. H. SIMPSON, 
H. a  LOVE

lUsI— sr. Nm Ml

Cefni

J. O. )ONE& 
i .  B. P R T O l

ilsslensr, Ne. 3i 
O t a  C, WOIJFARTB. 

A. PHILLIPS.

HOCKLEY AND COCHRAN . 
COUNTIESi 

Fee Ten A....... .
, W. G. F R A ^ R .

LEONARD C. TOW.
Fee Skeriff end Ten CeNnetert

J. A. STROUD, Cre-eleotkin)

seme methiif of increas- in seasl^ fdr thi past twenty-one |

* 1 3 ; , * '“ le per capita appropna-I r riaay. r>...»-.qy ..... tw........ c.....
He

l 1 days, at ne 
- Friday. *

'h revEN  6o i60LLAR* BILL IS 
COLONIAL DAYS' FREAK

skanve e f  eU Tens.
An interesting report wss made, 

by Mrs. F. W. McAllirier of San An-1
tonio the extension rhairtaan. Twm- j AtlnnU, Feb. 24.— Doubtlem few 
ty.four new orgaoli^ions were rs- j people ever heard of a seven-dolini 
p o r ^  end pUns for eo-o|Mrstint; I^H; cerUin It is that fsw evsr saw 
with the proper Stats officUls were „ne, but such a bill ia being ex- 
bsing formulated for county orgnn-, hikited to curious AtlaaUns by J, 
ixatb n. w. Sesrer, a printer, who haa iuidI it in kla forty ’Tks
CHARGED W ^ S l ^ L H ^  ; w i f W i  l i ^ ' b y  tbs'* dSIu^snUl 

LIVESTOCK INTO TEXAS ■ rnniraas in 177S, throe years before
,  ̂ I tke articles s f confederation, srers

Inspectors and other Uveatork of* ■ ratified 
ficlaU have notified J. E. ScotL laacribed on tko carious bit of
chairmaa of tko Taxaa Livoetock 
(^auaisaiea, that infoetod stock is 
boing amiiggWd into tko stato from^ 
New MsaCa.- After a ronfeimed^ 
at Amarillo with stock men. Mr. 
SroU statod that lack of penalty la* 
Texas agninet bringing ia Infsetod 
atock ia bamporing tko srork of tko 
eommiaaion, and advocatea paasaw 
of a law carrying a penaltj. At 
prsaent tka inspoctora can only 
tarn back tko atock and allow the 
osrners go onmolested.

paper ia tke follosring:
**Hiia kill entitlca tks owner to

or the vMuo thereof ia gold or 
ailver, according to rcaohitiona paaa- 
ed by Congresa la PhiMsl^ia.** 

Across tlis amrgin of tka bill la 
p ^ ted  "(3oatincntal Currency.”  
The preaent owner of tks bill re- 
cohroQ it from John Brower, of 
Ocala, Fla., in whose family it had 
been kept for yean.

PLANTS-ROOTS

> *■

Frost Proof Cabbage....________ ..„100, SSci 300, ll.OOt 1,003. S2.2S
Bermuda Onion Plants, aamc price aa (Cabbage.
Everbearing Strawberry Plants, pef 100......... ............ ...........$1.00
Rhubarb Roqta, per dozen..— ......................  ............. 11.00
Aaparana Roots, per dosen------- -----------------------  ------ - 48c
Bono Radish Roots, M r dozen...... ..... ......... ..............40c
Bradley Yam Sweet Potato Seed, penr pound.   ......1.......7c
Cobbler and Triumph Irish Seed Potatoes, per pound............1....7c

All Pro^id by Parcel Poet— Ready Now.
AH varietiaa Sweet Potato and Tomato Plants, April ISth,

par 100 .......... - , ...................... ....*, . . . M . ...................... SOc
300 for $1 .88; l,00Q ^r 88.50; PoatpaM.

Sweat and Rot Pepper Plants, per-doxen, tOc; 100, for ........81*00

Try Sense Bormsds Olslon Plssts I f  Yea West Good Oatoaa.

C. E. WHITE SEED CO.
Ptsisvisw, T sass,

HALF OF TEACHERS
DECLARED IGNORANT

More t)tsn half sf the tes'-hera 
in the public schools of the United 
States have inadequate ed'icatiun 

. and professional training, dcriarsd 
I P"of. Geo. D. Strarer of relum^ia 
University, New York City, in 
speaking before the meeting of the 
do}>artm«nt o f Superintendent ,Na- 
tional Education Association in Chi
cago. One-fourth of the adult pop
ulation, aa fevealed by army testx 
)te said, were unable to read the 
English langua^

An **alarmininy Urg"’ ' percentage 
of the adult population is physically 
handicapped because of neglect dur- 
inf^ the period of childhood and

— « —
The. man with three zrlves is in 

bad, when vacation comes.

)g*
It.'
{■ ■■■

visL l'4
first i

MBUiH MHHUillllflllimffl

C. DTSHAMBURGER

Conwav was thrown from the wag
on. He became Mtaagied- in the 
hsrneas am) was dragged two blocks 
hefero be could be rescue*!. His 
left hip was crushed and several 
riha broken.

- When you need a carpenter, handy man or other crafts- 
fnan to do a bit of repairing or building, tell us. We wilt send 
you a good workman.

Tbe nature of our business brings us in contact with men 
who build or repair. We know these craftsmen and where they 
can be found, and can often save you time and trouble and an
noyance in getting in touch with them.

Information (d>out workmen _ is part of our Builder’s 

Service. When anything around tke place needs r^airs, or 

you want to build something, we wrill send you tijg right^nraRk

You incur no obligation when you use' this service.

The LONG-BELL
LUMBER CO.

of Texas
Quality our Watchword— Service our Creed. 

Labheck. Tessm Soodz 2nd Sl  P h o B s S II

SAN ANGELO OP-
POSING THE K. K.

A t a meeting of the Board of 
City Development, in San Angelo 
a fsw nights ago the board, as s 
whole, passed resolutions opposing 
the organisation, declaring the town 
was a law abiding city, its officers 
efficient, and that the clan would 
he an enemy to the beat interests 
of the public, oociaDv and moraUy. 
H ili -act ioB-*-fwiieered reports that 
effarta were being auMle to intro
duce the Ku Klux Kian ia that city.

REVIVAL MtETlNG AT
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

We will begin a revival on or 
abopt the 10th o f July. One of the 
b«<«t eran^lists in the south will do 
the preaeping. The membert of the 
Metliodiat church aesieted by those 
who will cooperate with us will do 
the work. Wa are expecting at 
Icaft one thonaand conversions *and 
reclamations. There arc about five 
thousand perenns in and within 
seven miles of Lubbock whd do not 
1>dqng to any of the churches. 
These souls are a challenge to our 
• opiacTation to the work and our 
faith in God. Let ua prepare and 
expert a great gathering this year.

C. N. N. FERGUSON.

B u ^ e s s  Outlook 
As G ven  Out By 
The Reserve Board

OC/L NEWS ITEMS 
FROM LORENZO ENTERPRISE

home of W. L. P a ttil^  in thia city 
this week and will move his family 
here from Estacado soon.

Rex. W. R. Underwood ratuned. 
home Monday afternoon from Kress, 
wtiera be kpent a week or more in a 
retlval meeting. He reports good in- 

Stealing liquor has been decided terest and a nuhtber of'convoraioap. 
by the courts as not larcency, it John Temple and. I. K*. JlayEOdd, 
It not hut it is impossflle.* fq ^ r a id  naday iFdaSr SaagraVeA

they had been doln^aome car-whara they
aRMOTNM

W. FORRESTER GIVEN 2S 
TEARS ON MURDER CHARGE 

0 --------
’n»e ease against J. W. Porraater, 

charged with the killing of Frank 
Pogay near Rotan, June 77, 1821, 
«ea t to trial at Roby Monday, Feb.

and the jury returned a verdict 
of guilty and asses!>ed Ma penalty
^  tSUtiOtSfilOt ui,.ihg. 
f i »  weSn^llve yaagg. A  ktotlbn lor 

1 w a r ^ M  by Ida at8al^

"Businaaa throughout the coun
try, progressing through erell de
fined circles, is now reaching the 
point of the upward awing of the 
economic swing o f the pendulum.” 
Thia report was given out by the 
Reserve Board last week in Wash
ington, and in a review of operation 
for the year 1921, says the begin
ning of a revival in business is now 
at hand,. and on all sidts can be 
seen a new era of prosperity loom
ing ap.

"Proimerity,”  the repert s a ^  has 
followed ita usual rotation, which is 
described as business activity and 
itjerasMtd production, excessive spec- 
umtion, followed by panic and forc
ed liquidation, businea.s depression 
and riagnation and..thyn comes re
action.

In t)ie recent experience, we

now entering into.a period of pros
perity, that a reaction will follow 
sooner or later, and if  we use the 
right kind of economy so that the 
crest anay net be reached too rap
idly aer rise teo high the subiemient 
raaetioa will bc leas severe and the 
next period Industrial and commer
cial activity and general prosperity 
will be marked l)y .saner methods, 
and by conservative methods as we 
prolong Ihtir period o f prosperity 
aiid have a longey' perieif thah any^ 
we have had oefote.

an awannt * f  th« dp4ratlohs of'Oia 
organization for the year 1921 wHb- 
eut offering any suswestions for 
legtslaUon affecting the board of 
the federal reserve system. The 
earning assets of all federal re
serve banka, the rvMrt sakl, amount
ed on December xS, 1921, to 81,-
535.851.000 compared wHh 85,258,-
027.000 on Dacem^r 31, 1920, 
reinrtion of 81,727,175,

..eanL 
J85,000 9* 

poral

have been considered a few monthsmmm **ago.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
MARKET QUOTATION LETTER

Fort Worth, Feb. 28.— Receipts 
of cattle are very light thia weM( 

averytthig■yrnet 
on a 25c zer basis.

Beef steeTs sold strong all areek| 
some fancy two year old steers sola 
steers sold around 87.00 and good
fat heivy steers from 85.25 to 88.* 
75 the plainer and more medium 
flesh steer stuff selling from IS.OO 
to 85.00.

Fed yearlings sold to s good de- 
nuind all week. One car strictly 
fan'-y sold at 87.60 and several c a n . 
of finished yearlings sold around 
87.00. The good quality kind lack
ing finish sold mootly from 85.25 
to 85.75, plain fleshy yearling stuff 
84.60 to 85.50.

Butcher cows arc scarce and in 
demand selling mostly at 84.25 to 
$5.00, plain and half fat rows at 
$3..')0 to $4.00, ranners and cotters 
$2.25 to IS.OO. Best bulla $3.50 
to $4.00, common and medium bulls 
82.50 to 85.25.

Fat calves 85.60 to 87.00, roed-

4

akoi^d all be warned, and as we are  ̂ iont calves 85.50 to 85.26, commonee on ex aacalves 85.00 to 85.00.
Good white face stocker steers 

86.75 to 85.25. Best red stocksT ' 
steers 85.00 to 85.50, plain and 
medium quality stocker steers 84.- ; 
50 to 85.25. Stocker cows 85.50 
to 84.50.

Hogs: Market closing ' aboat
steady with last week. We sold 
one load today at 89.56. This wa5fl 
the only load that brought t)ri5 ’ 
much money. Market 19e to 18« 

Bulk o f tkr gOBd^

, i*;

>e«p: Choice lambs 8l 8.0g  55 
815.50. Ycwrlingt 89.00 t «  f l l . l T  
Wethers 85*00 to 15.60. “
87.00 to 87.75. >

Yours vera truly,
Osiggett-Kecn Caanaaii

—  ■ .
COMFLAI! ___

” ASStJM|H>

^  ^̂3̂' “W* ■
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Valuable inlonnation for Members 
' of Federated Qubs, Through jOpen 

Letter From the State President o f Same

February ^4 for the pun>oie of
hearing the extension plan of the.

^

*ha fi>ilti,wi^ A>wh Ifetier sent nut jfeBtft i-ff«xaa
fcy Mrs. Lee Joseph, president Tex
as Federation of W o r n ’s Clubs; 
lir a  S. M. N. Marfis, tSresident Tex
as Conmreni of Mothers and Mrs. 
Jessie Danieis Ames, president. of 
Texas League Vote^„contains val- 
u»*'1e information for the federated
____nf Tnwit Mtl read-with
tn>.ere8t be ' roembers/ of federated 
clubs in this portion o l.th e State: 

.— The club women o f Ksstland have 
-adsed $SOO by a benefit, with which 
they are yoiny to start a commun
ity library..

Mrs. E. S. Nobie of 'SatT Angelo 
has accepted the Sixth District chair
manship for raising State Federa
tion endowment fund in her district.

The Self Culture and Sorosis 
.Ch(bt of Sweetwater thoroughly en
joyed an address on Federation
work by Mrs. E. 8. Noble, former 

DUtSixth Dis trict president, when she 
was with them recently at an open 
meeting.

District .chairman of badges will 
please notify Mm. Henry Drought, 
a29 Oakland Street, San Antonio, 
as to the number of badges they 
deaire for district meetings. Mrs. 
Drought must have time to fill 
orders before the meetings.

All clubs electing nes)r officem 
pleMe send names of president and 
aeerftaary to Mrs. Oscar J. Fox, 
corresponding secretary T. F. W. C., 

East mV ‘ -  -102 Mistletoe Avc., San .yn-

State chairmen will report to the 
president's office, 102 East Mistle
toe Ave., San Antonio, the outlines 
of work given to district chairmen, 
not later ihan March 10. Letters 
from district chairmen will be wel
comed i t  headquarters.

Miss MintTie^unningham, presi^ 
dent o f the Sixth District, T. F. W. 
C., is the first presideTit reporung 
►er cemr*ctc-TOsteTr—  ' ^

The president’s office is sending 
a letter to all State presidents of 
the General Fedemtion of Women’s 
Clubs in the interest of Mrs. Flor
ence C. FI'ere, who is the candidate 
for trersMjer of th; General Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs.

The act department of the Wo
man’s Ci.>u at Kingsiille has thor- 
rughly enjoyed two art exhibits. 
Through the influence of Mrs. Alex 
Adams, ^Mis. William King of San 
Antoiiio' Lonsente 1 to make an ex
hibit of her blueb'jnnet pictures. 
They were delighted with the fa
miliar scenes around dan .Vntonio. 
At the beginning of the year they 
had the traveling art loan exhibit 
of American pottery sent ogt by 
the National Federation a.id this 
was most enjoyable. The exhibit 
included the work of the nationally 
known art workers and vho fact that 
they were all Americans added to 
the pleasure and-exhibits of the wo
men were especially fine.

West Texas State Normal College, 
The college and the Women’s Book 
aub- were the hostes.scs. Mrs. Phebe 
K. Warner of Claude made a speech 
at the opening meeiin,; ttiat 
through the" suf'ceerfing days.

The coumes offered are two 
eouraes in literature, Utu hi fedtln 
tion, two in sociology, two in his
tory and one in home economics, 
this last being added at the request 
of the women’s committee.

mm

Thrift week was observed by the 
Federated clubs of Hereford at the 
home of Mrs  ̂ J. Frank Potts, fir^t 
vice president of the First Distri' i. 
The reception was given in honor 
of Mrs. Mark Henry, state chfur '̂ 
man of thrift. Mrs. Henry’s Ad
dress ' was practical and helpful.

Claude, ’Texas, has shown its thrift 
by - giving a made-over exhibition. 
Mrs. Scott Imycock of the Mount 
Pleasant school was present with 
her entire sewing class.

Mrs. Robert Browning of Terrell 
is chairman of the bureau, of in
formation and she hopes to be of 
real service to the women of Tex
as. She will gladly give any in
formation in regard to elate and 
national work, as well as the Gen
eral Federation News published in 
Fayette, Ark., Mrs. James Reed, 
editor. The clubwomen should be 
more familiar with the extension 
service of our educational institu
tions— State University, A. & M. 
College. College of Industrial Art.i 
and others. It is also important 
to keep in touch with all 
mittees.

Owing to the importance of the 
work the following letter has been 
sent to all the women's organiza- 
tions in the State:

HAVE YOITBEEN IN 
OUR FURNITURE?

We have some wonderful bargains in newly purchased 
furniture .and we want* everyone in this-section who is 
contemplating the purchase of furniture to come in and
s e e  UvS.

We Specialize in Picture Framing

Simiiions Furniture & Under-
A

taking Company

tl

com- hi'iities of women as citizens. This 
urogram will be published in the 
Reporter at an early date. You
will see imniediatelv the importan.e 
of having your club represented at

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C O L U M N

Farm and Ranch
Realizing the serious complexity 

' ' l l  prob
lems confronting the women of the
of the many state and national

LOANS
Plenty of money available for good 
farm and ranch loans on the best terms 
at the current rate of interest.

State as home-makers and as «4ti- 
sens, the Federation of Women's 
Clubs, Congress of Mothers-Parent 
Teachers Associstion, and the Tex
as -League of,Women Voters, re
quested President Vinson of the 
University to hold an educational 
week so that we could have the 
most vital of these problems dis
cussed by the best authorities sh 
well as have conferences among our
selves.

If you are interested in: —
1. A better public school system 

for Texas from the rural school to 
the university.

2. An efficient State system of 
government.^

3. Better social and industrial 
conditions fur women and children.

4. Safeguarding the health of 
our children.

this -meeting.
The value of this week will .de

pend- upon the women who Htlendl
Unfortunately, it is impossible for 

every woman to attend, but eaih 
organization should send a dele
gate and an many more as possible 
in order that your <4ub—as4 
community may be benefited by this 
splendid program.

Information concerning arrange
ments for foom and board for the 
week can be obtained by writing 
Miss Lucy Newton, dean of women. 
University of Texas. Comfortable 
rooms, with meals at the University 
Commons can be secured for $2 a 
(lay.

Women of Texas, this is your op
portunity.

Let us unite to make it a success.

BLOCKADED

Claude B, Hurlbiit
Citizens Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Lubbock, Tex

5. A solidarity of thought and 
' - tileaction amon^ .  the Women of the 

States along these lines.
It is important that_your

smd a detegatt to 'the Educafiu 
Week to be held March 6-10, at 
the University of Texas, Austin.

After much careful study, a pr> 
gram has been developed on the 
education, social, and civic respemsi-

Every HoMsekeld ia Lakbeck Skopid 
Kaow How la Resist ll.

If your back aches because the kid
neys are blo<-kaded.

You should Kelp the. JUdneys jvith 
iheif

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially 
for weak kidneys.

Recommended by thousands—
j here’s testimony from this vî  inity. 
' . J. L. Campbell, Fluvanna, Tex.,

CAB t il
nu laar.
IWTCRl

> Citt rut* «nm S.

iA.

tX- . '

Large Reduction
Received On

J. I. Case
r ' "

We have received perceptable declines in Case 
Listers, Cultivators~and other pieces in this line. V • -

.S

Prices are such that will meet the present fi
nancial conditions, and are within reach of each 
and every man’s means. - -  4^

I am out in th« field bending 
and it certainly makes my back

sa^:
a lot
sore and lame. There were times I 
could hardly get around and I bad 
bad headaches and nervous spells. I 
also got so dizzy, F thought I would 
fail right over. Nights a y  rest was 
disturbed by having to K t  up to pass 
the kidney secretions, out dnee ua-

re
ing Doan's Kidney Pills, I am greatly 

'Tieved
s

i^vatly _
60c, ai ml dealers. Foster-Milbum

takiry 
that I am

I bv th^ trouble, t  find by 
a f«ew Doan’s now and then 

bgAsfitod.

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. V.

LAMESA LOCAL NEWS
ITEMS OF LAST WEEK

Rev. Jno. Hardoatv sraa here on
ig hi

nephew, Monday from Slaton, his
bo«lees<i and visiting nis brother and

resent home and claims that Slaton
latien of 8,560 now.

n.last 
girt came t

Bartlett and wife and she ia not

Bopnl
On.last Sunday night a nice little 

noirl came to the home of our friends

loing away, either, and t h »  do aay 
Ian acta like it was the xlrst one.
r.eU.baza’s jfcongratulationa good 
rienda.

Guy Simpaon movad veeterday toilm ^n  movM v
the new rendence lately built by

Z u lMr. Pierce and M. E. Wtlliama mov
ed to the place lately bought o f Jaaaa 
Walker. He baa lataty arectad a •- 
foot aolid plank fane# artiund H 
— Lamaaa Reporter.

M. FULTON DR. R. M. HARKEY
Alleraey al Law 

a Va^ariaarv Sargaaa
Practice in all Courts, State and *■

LiraaM Naabrr IM
0®ca ____  Baa 8K

1 Ivubbock, Texas Lubbock, Texas

1
ChiropracticMaaevur BALLINGER A REED

DR. KATE CASTLEMAN DaatitU
I With Hulon K. Finley, M. D. 

Phone 790
Office Lubbock ^ t e  Bank Bldg.

‘ Security State Rank Bldg. Telephone No. 209

j Lubboik, Texas Lubbock. Texas

SIMMONS UNDERTAKING DR. G. G. CASTLEBKXRY
COMPANY

♦ Madiclaa aad Sargary

E. C. SIMMONS 
1 Lkaaaad Embalmar

Office ia Laadae BaBdlag

a
4 ‘ ' DayPhM * 438

Nigki PhoM 437 
Lakback, T«aa«

*i -
Office rag Rtldeaae T41

Lahkach. I ’aaae

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM DR. C  G. BLOOM
A Madera Firapraaf BalldiM

Equipped for MWical aad 8v -  
gical Casaa. X-Ray and Path-

DENTIST

Over Barrier Brea. Stare

ological Laboratories

Dv. J. T. Kraagar 
r»a«r«l Saraarv 

on— Fhaa* no

PhaM 388 
Lahkach. Taaae

rSuM TW
DR. R. B. HUTCHmSOH

Or. J. T. HaUMaaaa 
Be*. Ca^ New aa4 TWm « 

on— eiwae
Daetbl

1 t«e«4eeee rkae« UlS -------
Or. M. C. Ovartas

i Onaaral IMlekM 
on— KaeTne 

a*«>H—  ea—t ee Suite Ne. 2, Barras Bnfldlag

Dr. O. P. Paablar Pkonee: Office 111, Bee. l i t

*^ in - an
BvaMi—  rVoa* Ml

Labbock, Texas

♦
Mas E. Da MMk. B. N. 

SararW—aSiai
Ml— E. ca— ifcai. a N.

BIX FURNrrURK A UNDER. 
TAKING C a

! Aatc Sa^
Hal- t. M M i, 8. N.

DM’IrtlM
C V  Haat. ■aiMiii M«r.

LiAhcch. Taa—

J. A  RIs and S. S. OtMM

• Ucanaad Cmbalman
- ---- — ----- —̂

Dav Pkona 971. N lg te  fb tM il
J. A. RU 9M: H. B G r tg U  WT 

A  C. fcaniaw t lT

No. 204
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County-Greeting:
John W. Johnson, Executor of 

the Estate of Rodney K. North, de
ceased, having filed in our County 
Court his Final Account of the con-

Odessal 
fdert th«r 
■lerce hn
as Charil 
on Pot 
port on 
exploUatil 
as. Thel 
ia as foil 

Thoi«gl| 
able to t) 
have yv< 
United 
Uuh, r j  
em
alkali lal 
a conndj 
mixed v.| 
not an 
arate thel 
slats whi 
ahundantl 

Reaiixii 
ance of 
aources, 
vey, coni| 
perts to 
of West 
Mexico, 
their actii 
discovery I 
wells in 
called 0<: 

The dll 
ditions till 
an acrufn 
here, imil 
tion fronl 
States. u| 
as town, 
find has 
the Bitivil 

The f  
three Wft

one in V 
Dawson
from a{>{ 
the
feet in
The -thre 
about 10< 
wide, wtt 
centers.
the vain*;
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OnlUM

I dlds

as the
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A MAN WHO HAD BEEN
TO CHURCH TWICE

dition of the Estate of aald Rodney 
K. North, deceased together with
an application to be discharged 
from said Estate.

You are Hereby Commanded, 
H u t by publication of this Writ 
for Twenty days in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has beca 
eontinoonsly and r^ularly publish-

Sof Lnbl^k for a 
iss than one year

ijr
ad in the Count; 

of n 
hereto 
personi

eonnt for Final Settlement of anid

prior .hereto you give due notice 
to air }ns Interested in the Ac.

Estate, to file their objections-there
to, if  any they have, on or before 
Mm March Term, 1122, of said 
Cnmty Court, rontneBcing and to 
1  ̂ holden at the Court Bauae af 
m M  CooatPf In tha City i#-4iab> 

-0*

A praachcr onca ask a man why 
he didn’t ever saa him at church. 
“ Well,”  the man replied, “ the first 
time 1 was h) yoar church they threw 
water on me. The next Uma I waa 
tied to a woman and 1 can’t break 
loose.”  “ Yes,”  said the mtnistar, 
and probably the next time you arc 
In the church we will throw dirt on 
you.”

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Thickens. Bosutlfies.

Mi

DIAMOND DYES DON’T
str e ak , fa d e  or r un

Buy ‘‘Diamond Dves” — no other 
kind—then perfect home dyeing la 
naranteed. Evta If yon haea naver 
oyed before, you can pot a new, rich, 
fadeless color into your worn, shab
by dreasai , skirtc waiats, stocklnga, 
coats, sweaters, onpeiies, ‘

‘  “  tiMeverything, by foTkririM th 
dire^one in every package 
mond Dyes. Joat tall yourDyeg. .Joft Un your 
whether the tnfSrlal yon 
b wool or eilk, of erhether R b  Hnm. 
eotton, or mixed gooda. IMamonu 
Dyes neeer streak, spot, fade or run.

lO-tO

U b and Let Us Have the Opportunity to go 
Over this Line of Goods With You

tn

i

itneso Hubert Stnbba Clerk of 
the Connty Court of Lubbock 
County.
Given Under My Hand and aeal 

of said Court, at my office, in Uie 
CHy o f Lubbock m s 22nd day af 
Feb. A. D. 1922.

t HUBERT STUBBS,
Clark C. C, Lubbock Co.

A  IVaa Coi

.. C -

lay, i  Ccrtifyi ' 
a  A. HOLCOMB. 
Bharlrf L u b b o ^ ^ i^

Hr A . J. Clark, Daputy
•l-T

Dr. McCoy, e l Idalau,

gf.'

A strange maladv has brocen out 
sons horses hi wl

the Oklahoma community cast of
that b  known as

Farwell. Only tha best horeaa hard 
taken the disease, and there seems
to ke no suffering aa most of them 

nafore thiAra deid bafora the owners are 
asrare of anythhig wrong.

J. Frank Foster n .prospareno
farmer Jiving aboat eleven ' milao 

o f Farwall rapartad losing.moat 
* ' licli seasof hb Hna work stock w h i» 

ike beat In that eauntir.

J. P. Wallaaa, a f Crodkyba* te a* •  
laeat sanltarlBra where he nnderwant 
aa aparatioa Bunday. \

buya^i hottia of “ Dandar- 
1 ^  §M tn j  i n g  atora. Aftar one a 
“  not fflld a

it

■ai--newnnanMBNBMH.. 
CR09BTTON MAN DIED ' V J ” 

IN LUBBOCK MONDAYJ

W. C. Booton, o f Of odbyban, Had 
hare Monday evening. DaaanaMt uma 
flfty-eiakt years, tea months and tare 
dan Old and iMvea tsrp children, a 
hoy and a girl, agea aaaat cifkitaan; 
and twenty years raapaettvaly.

Ik e  raaMlns ware held in wm R ^  
aadarbaklag parlaea aatir'Wads 
kaliw dUppad fraai tkara ta

eoaduclaA Intam snt 
Cradkytantka -eaaietery.

A \ /



FRmAYr MAlK^ S. \9tr

Report of Polish Inlvestigationi of, 
the Odessa Fields Shows Some 

merits
- OdesM, Texas, Feb. 24.— By re- 

fnest the Odessa Chamber of Com- 
■lerce has furnished the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce report 
on Potash iavaatigatiooa- and ex
port on Potash investiirations and 
exploitations in that^reRVon of Tex
as. The summary 'of that report 
is as follows;

ThooRh DP poia-h tHMia compar
able to those of Stassfurt, Germany, 
have yet been discovered in the 
United States, yet in Nebrhska,

up the salts in bailers and dumped 
them in slush pits, where they 
were discovered by U. S. ^fperts.

Tho salts even after beinR mixed 
with mud and water, tested from 3 
to 16 per cent potash and were re
markably free from foreign tom- 
pound's. Unfortunately the drtUcra 
kept no accurate log of the thick
ness of the salts, so until a core 
test is made, th? depth and thick- 
ness of the mairi d'iposit will not

Utah, California and other west-1 be known.
em StaU'B there are a number o f} After a close examination of the 
alkali lakes wet or dry, containing i wells, the head of the West Texas

‘ potash I Division of the U. S. Geologicalconsiderable amount of
mixed with soda salts— hut it is j Survey arrived at the conclu.sion
not an easy or a cheap job to sep-j that the wells were “ edge”  wells—
arate the potassium from the sodium] that is they represented the extreme
alats which are five times more ' of the deposit, and reported that the
abundant. ' ' '

tsa.

ID

Bid*.

IKT

ftcalixing the tremendous import
ance of having our own potash r«- 
aources, the U. S. Geological Sur
vey, commissioned a corpa of ex- 
perta to investigate the Red Beds 

'o f  West Texas, Kansas and. New 
Mexico, and a f^r a year's survey 
their activities Have resulted in the 
discovery of rich p<itash in three 
wells in West Texas, or in the lo- 
ealled Odessa field.

The discovery made under con
ditions that have not yet permitted 
an accurate estimate of'the amount 
here, immudiately attra.ted atten
tion from all parts of the United 
States, (.tdcksa, s sm.all West Tex
as town, being the tenter of the 
find has naturally the center <>f all 
the attivity.

llte potash was du^'overrd in
th

center of the bed would probably 
be found in the center of the tri
angle, or near Odessa. He preilicted 
that the potash would he en count
ered at around 1500 feet and that 
it would probably be 200 feet in 
thickness.

The announcement has naturally 
caused great interest to I'enters 
around Odesa. Thousands of acres 
of lands were lea.sed and several 
cimipanies after negotiating .Jft'lth 
the Commerpiai—iClub have 
plans for core tests.

NEWS OF THE WEEK FROM 
THE CARLISLE COMMUNITY

The Carlisle Singing went to 
.SlaU>n Sunday afternoon and help
ed them with their singing. We were 
given a hearty welcome. “ The

re* wetis which were being driljl-i p-rd Singing," given by a iliaUm 
ed for t it; one in Midlutid county, I rnan'look us ba k to the wo»ids of 
one in Ward county^ and one m ; the east.

Miss I.aura Frazier is going toDawson county, at depths varying 
from approximately lOOp feet in 
the Ward county well to alniut 25U0 
feet in the Midland county well. 
The -three wells form a triangle] 
•bout 100 milee long and *0 miU-

ju-hool at town now. She has been 
staying with her, uncle, Mr. HanU 
while g*<ing to school here.

.Miss Orta Ray spent last Wed
nesday night with tur brother, ..Mr.

wide, with OdesM situated in the * p R»y town.
centers. The drillers, und^sare'' of 
the value of the deposit, washed

•c 74S

M

I Mias Bobbie Hilts and Mrs. Carl 
I Smiling of town attended singing 
' here Sunday night.
I Messrs Melvin and Marshal Krank 
i tin of town spent 5iaturday night 
with Melvin Ray.

Miss Clara Mmire of town spent 
the week end with relatives here.

Mr. Prentesa Jerden spent Fri
day nh^-with. Mr. Max Bmwclee.

Mr. and Mrs Prvahouacv Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Casey and Mr. New
man Casey went to thg box supper 
at Aruff Friday night.

Misses Artie Bond. Opal Bur- 
! rougha Mr. Orval Burroughs, Mr.
! and Mrs. J. A. Burroughs visited 
I Mr. and Mrs. Pevehouse Sunday 
i evening.

Brotner Boyd of town, filled his 
] regular appointment her* Sunday 
I afternoon. He was asked to be 
I with ua Sunday night also and 
I gave an interesting talk on B. Y.
; P. U. work.
i - Mr. and Mrs O. V. Bagwell and 
' svmt 'of town spent Sunday at the 
F. A. Sima home.

Miaaea Bennie Bond and Marie 
Coffey spent Sunday afternoon with {_ 
M ia Winnie Allainn. ■ - .

Mrs. Cunningham and Mra Moore 
of Tahokn visited th ^ j^ . L. Alt- 
man home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarden spent Mon
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hinann.

Mias Thelma Henaon, Mesan. 
Loraae Henson and Sterling den- 
den visited the Bond home Friday

tons. Mr. L
and Mm. FrankMa, Mm Pul-

Kay. aad•W p  * « •  We M«^a mm
whena naaM « e  failed to loariL 
of town, wevo callers ia Um  U. B.

a
am. w

Lola Com aad fHead
with. Mr. aad V.at

party

Ray hoBM Baaday 
Mlaa Lola Co m  

play aJgbt v i

Iho young folks oajoyod a [ 
at Mr. aad Mm Earo Caaey*s Sat 
urday night. EvaryoM repoiiod 
a bIm  ttam.

Mr. Storting Jerden apeat Tuoa- 
day night witn Mr. Cox Ray.

Tho County Boord of Trusteos

mo

W E W A N T  Y O U R

DRUG BUSINESS
— ------------------------------

We are continually striving to merit 
it We try to keep our stock complete 
and yet fresh. W e strive diligently to 
see that all prescriptions are filled 
quickly and we^know that each one is 
correctly filled. , _________.

*' f.

Our stationery line is very nice. We 
keep a neat assortment of jewelry in 
stock— and best of all, our prices are 
right

FLOYD B E ALL
DRUGGIST

NEW  EDISON 3

/ram a ctu a l 
p E o io ^ r a p R

W hat John C. Freund aald
Thi, illuitration ii froir an artuai photograph It tbowt Vua Priboda making 
hu cumparisoa ten u  Aeolian Hall, New York City, oa October 14th, 19Zi. 
John C Freund (leated right), who ii Editor of kimtiem/ Amtrua and Pretideai 
of the Muiicai Alliance of America, wrote Mr. E^Gioai

“ When ihe Prihoda recital waj ovei, 1 wai preaent at a tone-'Wtt in which Pri* 
hoda'i actual playing wai compared with iti Ri-CataTtOM by the EdUon Phono- 
grzpr. L wai utounded to 6nd that 1 could not teD wlwc Pribodwwa, playing or 
when your phonograph wa» playing ** .'

PRIH O D A is
_____  __________ , >

your

Who
woo
Mr. E«IIaon*s 
$ 10,000 
?
Coane in 
and get 
folder 
announcing 
prize-

Do you realize that the greatest vocal and instrumental performances arc
brought by the NewEdison?

A visit to our htorc will disclose the surprising facts. Take the greatest 
violinist who records for the talking-machines. Compare him, as he sounds 
on the talking-machines, with Prihoda, as he sounds on the New Edison/ 
You’ ll find that Prihoda is infinitely greater. '  ■

Why? Because Prihoda*! phiying is R e-Created by a phonograph so pcr-_ 
fcit that there is no difference betwten the artist’s living pcrmrman<;e and 
bis ,Rpr-CRF.ATED performance. This hag-been proven by the test o f direct 
com^rison,—which no oth&r phonograph or talking-machine can sustain.

S. /Fill in your own first payment)
is the price of putting the incomparable New Edison into your home. W e 
mean it. How much spare money have you in your pocket, or in your bank

- VVe’ ll - -
c V(

accept if as a first payment so long as it issufficient
• dc

account right now? 
to indicate good faith. The balance you can budget to your own convenience.

Come in! Select your instrument!

Compare! Compare!
Several artitti have made recordings for both the New-Edison and the talking- 
machines. Hear the two versions—and compare! This will show you that 
only the New Edison brings the truly great musical performance.

RIX FURNITURE AND  
UNDERTAKING CO.®
*m«s HOUSE or sAnarAcnotr* aic spzinc and luzzccz

OB

roaaiating of Jidgt HmynM, Utmn 
Bboolj, Bob Crums, Richardson, 
Bnrrouglis aad Mr. $TIIs qwnt Wad- 
nsodar mamiag st our aebool. Each 
mad# an intaraatlng talk on Edu
cation. A numbar of patrons wer* 
praaant.

Our community xrna viaitad by 
thunder aboxrer* Tuev^y night.

Miaa Opal Burrougha viattM the 
arhool Wedneaday.

There will ba a party at Mr. and 
Mrt. Clifford Bond’s 
night.

Miaaea Artie Bond. Orta Ray, 
Maaara Joe and Roaaef Moon, Star
ling and Prentaa Jerden, Newman

NEWS ITEMS FROM T H E '
ROARING SPRINGS REVIEW

An intareating ball gmvM waa 
playad two wea^ from FViday, ba- 
twaan tba town gfrla and tba a »oo l 
^rla. The arorat wera IS to 20 in 
favor of tha town ghrlx.

W. W. Webb, who mmI been feel- 
ing very muen. indlapotied, broke 
out with what the doctors pro- 

_  noaace^ a genuine case' of amall
Saturday' * little surprise to

tba paopie here as no one thought 
there waa any danger o f such de
velopments in Roaring Spring*. 
Some few people had Wen in to

Caaey,

C
Creg Bond 

Inirtni 
eadaj

and Cart Ray V a  Mr. We
people 
M, out when the diaeate

nm Wedneaday night. ,
Mr.J Ruaael Moon ^ n t  Wadnea- 

da^ nifht_ with Mr. Lorana Hanson.
W. A. Cnaay 

thb weak.
ia vary sick

racticed sTnidne"' a t ‘Tha ‘lianwn! I’W a d  to be amatl pox mort of- 
- • i them wera vaccinated, and all of

are uaing strict precaution to 
keep from spreading tne disease.

*'Bud'* Russel], Stete Criminal 
Agent for the state penal institu- 
tiona, naaaed through our city Sun
day, Mr. Rnaaeil had been to Lnb- 
hoek and was conducting Sam 
Cglaa, the slayer of Judge Burton, 
to the state penitantiary at Rnak. 
AIM, ha had another white boy and 
a negro with him who had bean 
a.Maaead ta terms in tha state 
paiHentiary. ,Tha State Agent ra- 
marhad that ha^was very busy these 
days, and was on tha road praetlod-

Sr day and night. Tfcafa ia w great 
of criaM ia our atata and that 
pfutonttarttf* art fat! o f cTtni^

Thera la amra Catarrh ta this saetlao 
af tbs ooaatr? Uaa 'Jl atbar Maiaaa 
put tagatbar. aad far ,nara It wi i am̂  
psaad to ba laeurabta. Doctora araaermad 
facal ramaglaa. aad by coaomatty falMaa 
fa eara arttb least trautmaat, proaouaead 
M laeuraMa. Oatarrb la a laeal dWiaaa. 
fraatly taSuanead by joDatltuOeoai aaa- 
Rtlona aad tbaratara raqalraa taaatltu- 
ttaaal traatawat. HatTs Oatarrb Madl- 
ataa, amaufaeturad by T, J. Cbaaay A 
Ca., Talade. Oblo. HacanatHatlonal 
lamady, la taken tatarantly sad aMg* 
Uuw tba Mead an iW Mneax
jS # a  Byatwa. Ona Waadrad ___
ward la affarad far say caaa that Itaira 
Oatarrh syadti laa fbHa fa rorai Baad fi 
dreutara and taatlmontals.

r, J. CHSrNRT A CO.. Tatada, Ohio.
a s 'r . 'v . 's ip s f t  far aeratlpathm

CARD OF THANRS

m l
mW.I

■‘f  ’. -hik . - J'.-, V

Words eSti ararcaly ezprass how 
_ itafiil I am tn all who called at 
my home dnring tk* time I have 
Man ill, for tha srords of cheer and 
tha wealth of banutifni flowara. Ood 
Mass yen ail.

Mrs. Maude M. Beaten.̂

MOMS LAUhKMtY

Oa Mala St i el  te Depet. 
Odad, f l  Ijiir  
A. J. a w S r e E t iw

die

BRd aTwzys trests hi* criminals with 
•'•'•pect. He evner gives them a 
hagnli word, and in his twelve yeari 
experience has never pulled a gun 
on a prisoner. He ia a brother of 
our High Sheriff, J. F. Ruseell, and 
had spent Saturday night wHh him.

C U B tlir s  BATTLEFIELD
MAY HAVE MONUMENT

_^0*xhrnment inspacteys visited at 
Cheyenne this weak and took pie- 
m**e with a view o f arerting a monu* 
Meat tbaoa in the near fattnw. This

Never-say “ Aspirin”  without saying “ Bayer.”

ravMjjk WAttNlNGt Unless you see name “ Bayer” tablets, 
® "® «you  are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by -  

physicians over 21 years and proved safe by milions fo r ''

Colds Headache Rheumatism ‘
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only **ityer'* package whidi contains proper diTecii«n9

Handy tin h«»m of 1* tahlita RuMBs d  24 aad lO ^ A ll _
ambiii li fM> iT»m *>r a*y«v taMUseiBnr wimatawtsmsaawr *f wwyiMcW

Mr. RnaM-li is a >ind man, I SOME LOCAL itiUffS FROM Tor hi* ease would Im look^ a f^  by 
rimlnah with ii|i£ FLAINVIR’QV N E W S ^ * * - * ~

Mrs. A. J. Harris, age 79 yabts,

thi Ttlan. -“
J. P. Taaf waa badly bumM w fasn^ j 

hi* raaidenco, on* mil« want o f Lock-
d .«l . .  h,™. . f  he,

and d«t tba bouse on fly*.Mr*. L, J. Warren this afternoon at 
1:48 o’clock from a stroke o f paral- 
yaia. Fnnera Idrninfamenta have 
not bean announcM, na ralativei ars 
now anrouto hare. '

Four gnmd o f bane ball are eebi d 
otad durinfi March between tba 
Ptninviaw s m  Amarillo h! 
team*. Thajy will 
rilio March A7 and

iron Dvrweai 
narillo high

d If ,  a ^  in

Ackoal ^

Tba build- 
iag and eontents wore dsotrujad.
There w m  but u umull asaoUnt o f in- 
aiiranea.

Many paoplu o f Plaintlew and d  
ever tna State, are new uffH***d 
witb eaaeu o f oWLftibleaei ta 

to ba an ai
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A ii Account of the Aw ful Tragedy 
h  Floyd County Monday Morning— Two

— 41m  m «  pfoaiBMt tiw •otwmun- 
Ity. The fir lt were known u  iweet, 
wlnaome yonngiten.

Mr. Upton has a larire ranch and

Pa,
farm, and is a director of pne *'of

has livedthe banke in Lockney; he 
in the community more than twen- 

• ■ ‘  * ‘  cHI-
and HonatoD' by TlWl mar-

J

: riase, and thrcN; small > children by

Gladys Solomon, ace 15, lind~K«]l 
Umberson, age 13, -were shot and 
killed as wey and Vera Wilson, aye 
14, lay asleep in the same bed at 
the Umkerson home in the Sunaet 
eommunity at 4 o’clock Sunday

his ayond wiffti^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Solomon nave a larce home, and ‘

house a mile away, and shot him- 
self through the body just below 
the heart.

The tnmdiea were the result t>f 
~ T n R ires r 'W f Wld̂  irw irunrrel be

tween Gladys and Hovutim, which 
occurred as he was taking her homo 
from a B. Y. P. U. meeting at the 
school house Sunday night, Houston 
returning at a later hour and firing 
the fatal shots. '
> The Sunset community is about 
thirty miles east of liainview, and 
sixteen milea northeast of Lockney, 
and is in Fioyd county.

The Umberaon home is a mile 
north of the school house, the Solo
mon home a half mile west of the 
Uihberson home .and the Wilson 
home three-puartera of a mile east 
of the Umberson home. The Up
ton ranch ia two and a half miles 
south of the school house.

John Boswell and the editor of 
the News went to Sunset Monday 
morning to learn the details of the 

. tragedy that has saddened the 
hornet of three familiea and cast a 
deep gloom over the quiet and pros
perous community.

Miss Vara Wilson la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilson, and'* 
at her home, as she was too un
nerved to talk about the affair, the 
mother told us of the tragedy as 
told her by Vera.

Sunday night tl^ere was a meeting 
* at the nchool house for the purpoi

' r Pe

talkef^ awhib fn the dadc and 
Gladjrs aalevd Nell and Vera to get 
up and tight a lamp. They did not. Hall county four y 
do so, being afraid, but called tolMattie' Umberson'u 
Grandma .Smith, who waa sleeping 
in an adjoining room, to get a lamp.
Grandma Smith thoog^ ahe heaira

about the miafter to Grandpa Smith, 
who waa sleeping beside her, but he is a amt 
said: “ No, nobody is calling you; 
you are dreaming.’’ The girls then

^ e  prosperous; they moved from 
ears ago. Mrs. 
8 a widow and 

came from Young county; she lives 
with her three sons and her father 
and mother. Mr. and Mya.. Smith

in Economy
_  Mrs-, i

esMkt. - bhraet<m Uptonr*g« t». arliU tlmw sbaTHmie '̂severa
Bid the shooting,, wept to the school about the matter to Grandpa SmithTT Y®*™

yeriht
ao H ia- said, the house 

unpainted four-room struct-

f
TMa 

to turn]

llsns 
tide of

la|

keepmi
and thd

years ago, 
tali ui

ure. , The Wilaon g irl. is the dough-1
npainte 
Wilson

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilson 
doisd Off, andbbw long they slepT-lwen known Floyd county people. 
Vera does not know, as'the first Miw. Vernfe Snodgrass and Miss
thing she heard to awake her was 
the shots in the dark. She heard no 
words. Nell wras evidently' killed 
instantly, but Gladys groaned and 
moaned and strumled for a mo
ment. Vara called for Frank Um
berson three times, but the entire 
house was aroused et the third call, 
and the three brothers of Nell rush
ed into the room with a lighted 
lamp. Before they got into the 
room, Vera, when the shots begun 
jerked the quilt over her head, get
ting it up i^out her eyes. Houston 
jerked the quilts back as she was 
calling, and said: “Who is this?’’ 
Then as the three Umberson boys 
rushed in one' door, Houston went 
out the other and disappeared. Vera 
then got up and helped with the 
lights. Both girls were dead. The 
hour.was about four o’clock. The 
Solomon girl was shot in the tem
ple; the Umberaon girl in the cen« 
ter of the forehead. The pistol

>se
oT orfguUaing a Baptist Young Peo-

— JL lBr*B. - n f
the youngvpeople of the.community>eopu
were preaent, Houston and Nell be
came membera of the Union, when 
It was organised. After the meet
ing, about 9:80 o’clock, it being ar
ranged that the girls would spend 
the night together at the Umberson 
home, Houston escorted Gladys 
there, they going ahead, with Nell 
and Vera and Nell’s brother^ Ken
neth, following them some distance 
behind. Juet before they got to 
the Umberson home they met Hous
ton, he having taken the girl to the 
hooae, and left her. When the girls 
arrived at the house they found 
Gladys in Nell’s room crying, and 
they aaked her what waa the mat
ter, and she would not tell them. 
ThM asked her if Heuaton was mad 
at her and she replied, “ No— he’s 
not mad with anyone.’’

The three girls soon went to bed.
Van  in froiH^jGledys at the beck

t wallnext to the ^11 and Nell in the 
middle. Vera had been asleep for 
eometime when she was awakened 
by Houston’s voice talking in low 
tones to Oladra; be was seated on 
(he foot of the bed on the front 
aide, end was evidently teaching 
over to the aide where Gladys was 
lying. She did not know what time 
oif the night it was. Gladys was 
saying: “ Houston, don’t; please 
don’t,’’ and from what waa said 
Vera took it that Houston aws try
ing to get a ring o ff Gladys’ finger.

-Mmmton then went away, and every
thing became quiet. Vera ask^ 
Nell: “ la Glaays awake?’’, and 
Gladys said, “ I ’m scared.”  The girls

was a thirty-eight calibre, but not of 
the automatic pattern. Vera sayt 
three shots were fired; but it seerad 
that possibly four were fired. It 
is astonishing that in the dark the 
shots were so accurate. Vera is of 
the opinion that the boy meant all 
the shots for Gladys, and accident
ally shot NelL

The whole community-waa arous
ed, within a couple of hours. J. H. 
Xlpton. father of the boy, before 
daylight missed the boy, and went 
out to see if his horse was in the 
lot; instead he found the horse out
side the fence saddled but without 
the bridle. He begun a search for 
the boy, and found him in the school 
house, where he had shot himself. 
He acknowledged that he had done 
the shooting, then soon lost con
sciousness. He was carried to the 
Upton home, doctors came, but felt 
that the wound would soon prove 
fatal. Sheriff Grinby of Floydada 
was summoned, and people from all 
over the eommunity flocked to the 
saddened homes.

The general iihpremion in the 
ceipmunity is that Upton and the 
Solomon mrl had f  little quarrel on 
the way home, and she would not 
give him back a ring aha waa wear
ing, that he went back to the school 
house to get hia horse, stayed there 
in the warm building for a while, 
then went back to the Umberson 
home determined to pet the ring; 
whether he got the rmg, or where 
he went after the‘ second visit is 
not known. Upton and the girl 
had been sweethearts for about a 
year, nnd were known as such about 
the communit

Bettie Campbell teach the Smieet 
school. ^ _

An inquest over the bodies o f the 
girls was held Monday—morning by 
a justice of the peace.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been announced.

At the home of Upton at 12 
o’clock it was said that the doctors 
gave no hope, and that the hoy 
would die within the next two hours.

’The bullet went through Upton’s j 
body, lodging ia the kidneys hi the i 
back, from where it was removed 
by the doctors.— Plainview News.

A  new kind of competition has arisen within the past 

few months— competitioii in Jeconoray -̂ Itunaaim that
V.   ̂ ^

the people are waking up to the fact that value received 

must be given on every deal^— it means thrift and ul

timately, success. ^

It is our aim to help you in any matter that will make 

your dollai's bring in more actual results.
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS FROM
POSEY COMMUNITY!

Who said it was spring time? 
Wintvr has certainly showed bis ap
pearance again. We have received i 
a light snow, but not eodudh to ^
lielp the farmers very much. 

Thhere is quite “a bit of aickness 
in our communKy at present. Mrs. 
Effie Gentry was real aidt last 
bcek, but we h f r  glad to report 
that she has Improved so greatly, 
that the nurse pronounced her out 
of danger and returned her home 
at Lubbock last Saturday.

J. M. Morrison was not able to 
be at 'Sunday School and preaching 
Sunday. '

A. A. Gentry’s baby has recov
ered.

Mr. Lamber has a r i^ t  sick child 
‘also W. T. Gentry’s baby ia sick. 
We had several visitors from New 
Hope Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Nix, 
their daughter, Mrs. Fine, Miss Cox 
and Mr. T. A. Batton.

Sunday afternoon was Bro. Hen- 
dericks regular appointment. He 
came out accompanied by aeveral 
visitors whose names I fPiled to 
get, bi<* one of them wes a yotang 
man, a Mr. Shackelford, who preach
ed to ua. He made a very inter
esting talk, his subject was “ The 
Heavenly Defenders,’ ’ We under
stand that Mr. Shackelford is to ob-

O m CER S.
W. O. STEVENS. President. FRANCE BAKER. Cashier

-S A M  C. ARNETT. Vice-President ■' C. C. PEARSON. Ass t Cashier.

Ih  Citizens NationeJ Bank-
CAPITAL $100,000.00

“The Bank for You/’
SURPLUS SiO.000.00

Member of the Federal Reserve System

SOME FOLKS SAY THAT
WE ARE QUACKS

ity.
The boy and three girhTwere stu

dents in the Sunset sclSrnrwi
»ol— ?.Nell be-

Did you ever hear anyone say 
that Chiropractors were quacks? 
Well, some folks have said that very , 

 ̂thing about us, which makes us 
tain a license to preach at the next i smile. i
District Conference. We injoyed Galileo, the astronomer, spent • 
having him with us, and coidially | twelve years in prison for teaching ;
invite him to coroe again.
-Mr. Legg’s family were dinner

Eucsts at the home of J<din T.
okey’s Sunday. In the afternoon 

they attended singing at the club 
house at Slaton. '

Grandpa Lokey of Lubbock visited 
his granddaughter, Mrs. O. R. Pat
terson Sunday.

Mrs. Brown and daughter, Mild
red Simon Lokey and sister, Mias
Bede were visitors at Posey Sunday.

.................. “  ifyMr. and Mrs. Kelley and family 
of Lubbock were victors at the 
home of his eon, Homer Kelleyi

Ing in the seventh, Vera in the i Sun^ir.
** d̂ Houston and Gladys In 1 ^ le  Sunday night einglt^y was 

the Tftlnili grSoe. j at T. D. ‘Johnson's, e large crowd
Houston was a member of the we* nr*a««>t 

Baptist church, and was a bright
an

•P'
d popular youth. All the fami-

was present.
Henry GuKcrslok is to leave this

-.21

Week for Colorado, where he K<>es 
sad land.

that the earth ia onl;only one of sev
eral pianeta romprlslng our solar ! 
system. |

Marconi, inventor of the w irele^ i 
was conaiocred insane and commit-1 
ted to an aayium for obrarvation. | 

Alexander Bell, inventor of the j 
telephone, was thought to be crasy ■ 
and Pulton, inventor of the steam-1 
ship waa c^led a fool»P

CongreM told Morse, inventor of ! 
the telegraph, that they had as ! 
wall apprapHate—money to build a j 
railroad to the moon. j

Every man who has develo|>ed a,j 
new idea or diacovered a new science
h«L iioctk Mraec'uUd hy those that

eM-Dour

Don’t Overlook tanning to stay here if they can 
id a place.
Masters Harry and Paal D. Bea>

Thk:
I flett, B t^n ^an d  Johp T. PattfCr 
ion atleaded Bennie Klaienhofrs
birthday party Saturday afternoon. 

Friday afteraoon the teachers and

Big Special Prices on Harness 

and Shop Made Boots now in ef

fect.

Better get busy “while this event 

is being ^ g e d .

W .  B . THORP
’Round near Lindsey Theatre

are creed-bound, thb is the reason : 
that people of today 'hesitate to | 
speak of their convictiona.

The great drugless health science 
to homcstaaiT land. of Chiropractic ia comparatively

It waa so cold that the section- new. It is distinctly different, 
hands did not work Monday and , Many people do not undegstand it i 
Tuesday < ! yet. The greater a science the

Mr. Ilollinsworih’s family, of ' ^rdcr its enemies have to flght it.,' 
McKinney, were visitors at her if Chiropractic was not a great suc- 
brother’s. A. A. Robertson, last rem it would die a natural death, 
week. We understand they are ; but as it is a perfect aeienre per

secution only causes more people 
to investigate and find health.

It is worUiy of noto thai thoae 
.jduL accuse Cnlxopchcton o f being 
qoheks have never tboronghly In
vestigated the arience of Chtroprac- 
tk.

Any fair-minded man. who Invee- 
tigatea the science will readiiy nd- 
mTt that it is not a fake and'that 
there h not a trace of charlatanism 
to be found. Almost evory one 
who em plm  tho services of s Chi- 
roprsetor becomes vary enthusiastic 
for tho science, because they get 
marvelous results.

We would never .again be called 
quacks if the people would onlv 
lay aside all prejudice long e n o i^  
to investigate the science of Chi
ropractic.

Call me a ouack, I forgive and 
forget, and wtien too- ha^ tried 
overr thing else undor the son and 
are gtill in bad health, call me and 
get relief.

My reputation as a healer is well 
known ail over the West. I main-

More People are Trading

at Miller's Grocery
While some claim the very lowest prices oail others 

the very best stock, we ore evidently offering real gro
cery satisfaction, as more people are trading with us now 
than ever before.

nod F U  O m  W hy.

THE H. E. MILLER 
GROCERY
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pupils anangsd a roily ball court
the boys worked an thair bask

et baQ court some. They organised' 
their teaow. Hugo Maker Is c a »  
tain of the wniors and Carl Self
captain of tho juniors.

Sim ■ ‘limon Lokey end MIm  Mildrey 
Brown were st the school houM 
Friday morning. M i«  Brown was 
there in the interest of her musk 
clan. She will be back to begin
teMhing_ Frida^.^

Wo almost had a holiday Tuea> 
day. Only' eleven children braved 
tho elements and came to school.

Loc Dennis has been absent from 
school over a week, it is reported 
he has influensa.

FOUND A  CURE 
. .. FOR UiDIGfeSTlON

use Chsmberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets fo r indigestion and 
find they suit my ease better than
any dyspepsia remedy I have ever 
tried and i have used y

I am nearly fifty  
: of a «  and have suffered 

s great deal from indigestion. 1 
• I w

ent medicines, 
one years of

can eat almost anjrthing 1 want to, 
now,’’ writM George W. Emory, 
Rock Mills, Ala. These tablets con
tain no p«min but stren^hen the 
stomach and enable It to okest the 

J 4 food naturally.

'Cbme ta Lubbock.

Methodist Sunday 
School Class Will 
O rganize BaH Team

Uin a lady at the office at all times, 
oprac!

trical, Llgt, neat, Violet-Ray Trmt-
I uss Cniropractk, Massage, Elec-

menta.
Telephone 540, office in Burros 

Bldg.
MUTON T. COUNCIL 

D. C., P. H. C., N. D.

JesM Holt, sd compositor on the 
Avalsneht was taken seriously ill
Sunday night and was tsksn to a lo-

■»nuiesi sanitanum whore he ia under the 
care of efficient doctors.

H. M. Kendrtefc w n  h«P9 VTedtioP- 
day fro'm hk home at Brown

The Crowd won't go wrong—follow them to
|® E  M^I^HATTAN PARLOR ^  CAFE
fe smokes, fine c a n d i^ ^ c .

I **f\r̂ *

A oweting will be held ia the 
Methodist Church Friday night, 
when the young awn of tho Suaday 
school will orgsaise a boos ball 
team, which will play other like 
teams of the town, and add greatly 
to the entertsianMint of tho mem
bers.

Sunday school base ball taasu 
work under raise and regulationa, 
the same as any other team. Te 
be able to make thia team one muet 
be a constant attendant te the 
Sunday school, ndt play ball with 
any team on Saifdsya, and keep s 
clean record as a player. ’This 
Uam will not be made up of cham
pions, but they expect to become 
pretty handy with tns old pill, and 
no doubt will offer seme pretty 
good exhibitions to local people. 

Some opposition has boon msdo
sgsink the Sunday school teams,

lse3but tbMs objections were rs _ 
only by those not familiar with the 
ruiN of the game, ae played under 
that name, and no doubt these sb- 
jectors win become real boosters 
when the real merits of sueb team 
is known to thent.

Other Sunday schools will be so
licited to 'start teams, that contests 
may be staged b e tw e^
#s.
— go.  .-Remember to
the els 
[h

' the fhuTch-

iski room In the' Met»

To thoM who might oppose Son- 
day school base ball teams we in- 
•in that since this la a free coun
try and we are all privileged to 
• y  whst we plaase that ws follow 
the words of the old printer: "be 
sure yon sre right, then go shesd. '̂

COAL AND GRAIN KLEVATOft 
AT LOCKNDY IS D tSTRO TlO

Lockney, Feb. t4— Fire o f onde- 
termined origin desk irod  the antire 
elovstor plant of tna Let
and GfUin Os__
i l l  eofitaati. TVs tsii k  . . .
|t$,00e, tiMttaBM |1$,*M,

of Europe were iwarminf 
which carried the dangerous 
and c$tMsd our msn 
let rats brfnR disesi 
horns. When

W ifeTound For 
Stone Man at 

Buffalo. G ap

I

i

AbOeae, Tax., Feb. U ___A  “w ife"
has beta fennd far tbe celsbrmtsd 
Stone Man near Buffale Gap. 8h^ 
iaa, is s f stooe, bat it most bn ad*
rntUed that natare was a bft Mndsg 
when shs hewed the irirnsn o « l ed
the rock than when dbo carved the 
ragged feataree of the ama. Bath
tho Stono Man sad the SUeat Wa- 
man wore diacovered quite by ac
cident B. Earl Orimw of Horlng- 
toB, Kan., and his nkce and neim- 
ow, Mias Maris and Cecil OrlrnM, 
of Ballinger, were kodaking on tbe 
mountains back of Buffalo Gap one 
Sunday aftomoon. Two views of 
a hugs stons cliff were snapped. 
Only after one of the photograi' 
were developed and printed in 
News several months ago did 
iahabitaats -of thk sectioa know o| 
the great stone face. Several 
months later Mr. Orimes had th« 
other film developed, when lo. tho 
Silent Woman appeared, quite as 

xpectedly as her massive mats. 
_likene« i* presented here. The

%

1

Fii
en
an
in

ty
t iF

PI

1
unc
Her
P ^ i le  k  perftat. The breasta, 
the neck, the mneck, the noae and brow, tlM 
hair and even the cheek bones era 
visible. With the exerciw of fancy 
one might even picture a stons 
child reclining en her arm. Thera 
b  a distinct rssemblanct to A s  fara 
on the American dollar. 7 ^  man 
god tbe Woman a n  feimB $7 Stf* 
ferent views c t .

ASK YOUR SOLDIER BOY HOW 
“COOTIES" GOT SUCH A HOLD

He’ll ten you that the boUlefvonts
g wR* rafs,
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1, Ma aniJ tKe Kids,
■ i A  New  Style of Farming— Keeps Young 
^iHFolkis on Farm— Much More Content

This ii not a atory of a new way 
turn a furrow, milk a cow, drive 

jj-timcttfr, jaott- •  horse, or make 
■ins lay moro ecpi. It is a simple 
tale of how wideawake farmers are 
teatp mg their boys on the farms, 
■nd their girls, too, by giving them 
an interest—a real honeirt-to-good- 
iliBs interest‘ til the fanniK-nbt the. 
'jnd of interest'  that turns John’s 

into Dad’s how~nothing like 
Instead, a dollars-and-cents, 

Cprp^rate interest, if you choOse to 
l^ t  H that way.

lM)ys*have not yet reached the age 
where the city, or a career, pulls 

, harder jthan the farm.”
A Tried Pian

Very well; to meet that objection 
I tell you thia story  ̂ of the McCal* 
lum famil]^ of .Minnesota. To be 
exact, the l4smore Stock Farm, Inc. 
That is the name of the farm that 
was once the sole property of John 
McCaUum, but ia now iwned by 
him and h^ children, ail grown, and 
still on *he farm.

There were nine children in the

thas a job to do and does It. 
girtk look* after the housework and I tne boys look after the farm work. 
Gilbert, besides being general man- 

; ager of the farm, looks after the 
cattle and sheep, being assisted by 
Morris. John had always liked ma
chinery, »o  ̂he warar made mperln- 
tendent of farm machinery and al
so put in charge of the swine. Les
lie took charge of the horses. .T̂ vs- 
check book of the corporation i| 
open to all. /

The Plan Has Worked 
For twehr# ygiCT plan has 

worked satisfacidirily. Not one of 
the original stockholders has sokt 
out or left the farm.. And the 
president ia the proudest member 
of the firm. The girls are all col
lege graduates, and each boy ia 
recognized in Minnesota as a speci
alist in his line. During the sum
mer the girls all stay on the farm, 
and through the winter, by agree*

 ̂ ’FWb new style farrhthg f i f  i’ou McCallOiTt family when the mother i m^nt among themseWea, one girl 
* • died, more than twenty years ago. 1 houwhold andtiisist it is not new. you must ad

mit it is not genersi) was made to 
atand out in yivid contrast when I 
ipbk a trip t&rough the Middle West 
a short time ago.

"The hoys have alt left the farms” 
sfas the thing folks told me in the 
Iowa community where 1 had the 
|p>od fortune to be born. And I 
fpun<  ̂the altuation just as H was 

to me. I counted on my 
the young,, men born on 

and learned^ that almosd to 
■ man those famr^r boy* hpMI |^Bwn

The father had piomisec! to keep | u schoola.
the family togethei and, S< otcli ( year the children buy a ‘'cr- 
(hat he is, refused to quit the 'f.irm j stock retain^
which he hom*‘steaileil. The chil- | the father, and in time they will
dren grew ;, on 1 William, third 1‘'^’’ trol “ l l o f  ti- boy haiT left
son, graduate I from hieti school. lie farm, but he still maintam.s his 
had an .« es ; «.l ! e d to 1 e 1't>t«*reBt and as a lawyer, he can

Ipto ehjr men. Farmer*
Hig their farms to straaggr* ftom

twy* hpi frnwi 
ner* »ssfr* jt*ll 
straaggr* ifror

a lawyer, and so he br.ike the news 
to his father ir.sL he wes gi ing to 
leave the farn. His fatlici gave 
him a quarter nectl -n >f luo • ‘ ert 
him away to tha University of Wis 
consin. and they sat il< v n t<> do 
aome hard thinking.

Just what proiess of reasoning 
Mr. McCallum followed will prob
ably never be known, and it is not 
essential that it should b<'. Ihc 
eonelusion reached, which Is the 
principal thing, was this* illiam 
undoubtedly left 'th* farm l>e< aus*-

out his ov. n I

I ' .

f c

«.oo

Eastern States, becaaaa their
•wn sons had gone to the titles as 
teachers, clerks, book-keepers, etc.,
■nd nb dependable help could be se
cured to fill the gaps left on the 
farms.

With this situation at a hack- 1  he wanted to work 
ground, and I could multiply' it by < proble 
■ hundred, the new style farming feci 
Stands out in striking contrast. j 

Whal ike New Scheme I* Doiag town to s<« a law >'» r. The iiU n h
Two men in particular I refer to sprung on the lawyer was a new 

-—Robert Cam of Indiana and J ihn one --incor|HU at mg his family. Th<-ie 
M'Callum of .Minnesota. These ari> : were, counting oii? William w'.io h.id 
two splendid esaoiples of corporate ■ left ti»e farm to tie a lawyer, f air Daw-'ii 
farming— Fa, Ma and the kids. In

advise the corporation.
These two instances are enough 

to illustrate my point, that the so
lution to keepings boys on the farm, 
and thus insuring future farming, 
depends on keeping the young farm
ers on the land, as they grow up.

John McCallum can look out over 
hia broad acres and feel..gratified 
that his farm, when he leaves it, is 
in the hands of his own people, who 
will go on generation after genera
tion, addihg their knowledge to hia, 
so that the farm fertility will be 
huilt up, and the farm will he hand'

F R O M

$ 22.50 to  $ 3$.00
Brand New Sprmg Suits For Men

All-Wool 1
MADE bY koCH-ADLER &  CO.

'a ■ ♦
Therefore possessing individuality in style* and goor

Workmanship.
. •-.."K •y.jw»-.'.‘TOiini*a» ■ ■ '  .'ll jiadpeF't' ' *■

We always haye in stock Grocm  
Hardware and Implements

S HODGES BROS. General Merchandise [j
“Where the Price it Always Right’’ 11

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

♦ LIVE STOCK ACTIVITIES ♦
*  *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Lorenzo Enterprise: A. C. Evitt 
from Acuff commutiity was here 
Wednesday with 60 head of hogs 
which he sold to J. W. Catching at 
9c per pound. ’This load of nogs 
brought the owner about |900. Mr. 
Nance of Old Emma was also here 
with a load of hogs which he sold

.b’^ ; " ‘ 7nd farm ^7 . . A ,  ' :>} ml''the^’Lnd'T^'^f ‘ utna" A^^numW of RaUs
1 no .cn.se Uf T>o„es.-.ion. . r /  T f  A Kmkm V m -dvantagv of the

Vr V f'HlI.m . ii, ). i P 1, . "-kpat! 1. h, in l-arm , market on hogs5... .\.r. Mitallum <Ir.-ii,. iii t.. „,„l Rnmh.l I .......... i ____i„.. ... i.......

INrERrS-TILG ’ LATCH 
or 1 ,\M1.SA

here iiDil sold Wednesday to local 
buyer,-. Mr. Cumbie reports that ’ 

j Thill. d.iy's < ntire shipment weighed 
M hiM5 I 63,000 pounds, maxing

I,. . , u.- 1 ** t*’'a! cif four car loads. Two ( ar-
Ik» >  and four girU rentaimiig; (ul- -egret to learn rh-at Mrs. O L -Dart i *̂*̂ *ĥ *̂

eurporated. I f the plant adopted l»ert, John, Le;lie,-Alurrijs ami +he^-fo,,i it very low. She i> being - As TU.
by these mtrtr t|o ttof MltH-eed iiT’̂ girla, t.race, Florence and treated in a Lubbock suii:‘.Hium.

ig thair children on the farms,  ̂Mary. Three of the ihildren were 
he< ause there is ^.luething ‘ still minors. The ‘Wuldren

ke« -ping thair ch ildren on the fa rm s,  ̂ Mary.
U it he< ause there is ^.luething ‘ still minors. The Children w eie
wrong with the farm, or the mem- t ailed together and the plan < f in- 
ber« of the firm, and not with the , cor|x.raljon was eiplainetl First,
•rr a age menu. Mr. -McCallum w

elpl
ould

Twt( tif l.umc.-a's bright boy.t, V. 
O. Key, Jr , anti Shelly H 'loore, 
have fitted up wireless apparatus 
at their humes ami are sending mes-

buy M> ilharn s i Kagc-t tu <■». h uilu-r with
in-('a in 's  fa im  is divided into de- tiuartr-r section and roturh it to the The bt>y« diti all the work of

^ rtm e n ta  and the head of ra- h is farm , leaving »hr original IKOO j stalling the plant t h . - n i M - h a m i
• niember of the Caiq family. Kach acres intact. The land. Ferchcri.n a rt justly protui <if their a ob-ve-
■lember is res^K>nsibIc for n.s d e - ' horses, Duroc ht«gs. Shorthorn • .»r- m .nt.

Srtment. . He has to k-t»w all j tie,— in fact, all hit farm and at-; ()|ie O .Seal sp«-nt last week in
out kia particular Job. Wallace, j rachments thereto,— went to make I Seagrave* where his firm have

been proven time after time, y 
can always find a better market in 1 
Lorei i  > for youp psoduce and ob
tain a better quality of supplies foi i 
less nii.m y. Those who trade here ! 
will tell you the same thing.

I’ ‘ainv1ew- News: G. G. Douthit | 
pf Kunningwatcr had eleven fine j 
.Heref >rds at the sixth annual Here- { 
for<l auction sale held irt Hereford 
tVi-dnexlay. i

Board and Room 

$10.00 Per Week

Meal Ticket

$8.00

Sanders Hotel 

Mrs. Van Sanders, Prop.

Last week .Marshal Mason sold 112

ro-

TEXAS MUST RAISE A  BIG SUM  
TO MATCH FEDERAL R O AD  FUND

a - tk { • witruitun, arc prvrannff
As a mlTft/r of fart, minor children.so They might have . of her fing.rt.whJh gave M^rct H t?  to Tsth*^ *̂* Stock; P Q A H Q  W | I  I  T Q  P I F P F ^

.iduce e ^ s  in the win- an equal opportunity with the test. ) E. Oquin almost unbearable pain.'^"*' "arch 11th to 18th. , w l \  1\ v a /\L/ i3  Y l IL J - i V j w  I w  1 IC aV ^ IIO
he neii^tKirs' hens do : M'hen the first meeting of stock- ! failing to yield to treatment, her ' •

age eleven, has the Job of looking . up SltiU,utHi capital, iJivi<ie<l into opened up a complete stock of dry , ,  o. l- i - i,
l^ter the pouHry. He has to know blocks of stmk.-s-f which the father gvods. with. Rex Ragan in charge. I V> -t . u l
W>w te feed the hens, the cost of kept one-third and the rest was dU Mr. O’.Neal is looking for a laoid ! " ‘’ 0 3 year old,
Moducing -IMTFS, and if he falls > vided among the sons and datigh- dev. b.pno rt uf the Fcagraves co in-!*^‘X r  ' ‘ i.!!. g* *‘ *̂ **1̂ tt j I
Sown on hi- Job he has a session ' ters at home. Mr McralUm had ' try. 1 J' - «®.rd, ,

- - - ■ and J. VS. Jackaon, are preparing!itk Cain and Company to ‘ talk himself appointed giardian of the 
lk>rrs' O'
Ida AMs 
lor when th,
■otking mu 'h but a< ratch ! holders wa* railed, the father was
' The preaident of the rorui any is , away from hom>-. Hia idea was tu

JUrl ing, age fttteen. He ia not ; step aside and let the young folks
tly preaident. VHt head of the hog | "run things,,’ ' and not ifl^erfere in

lie

physicians c«me to thp dec ision that{l-ARGE CROWD ATTENDED 
sniputatioii of the affected part of j SWEETWATER STOCK SALE
the finger was absolutely necca-ury, , ----- -—  i „# u.- to
Th. .p „ . t ,o „  . . .  p .rL -n ,«l y . ^ l _ S . . . l . . U r .  T „ » . .  1

Austin, Texas, Feb. 26.— In the

. ibors ac<ept them. Ha. too,  ̂unanimoualr.
lo know the h'.iaineaa he is cn- , nldeat child and waa in his teens

welt.

urtitoaa. He writes his own < hecks, the meetings. When be returned hc1 terday. and thia (Friday I morning Tl**’ weather did not interfere,,.^  j.,
r iswd, as doea Wallace, and the ' found be had been elected president Mrs. (Vnuin i« reported doing fairly W'th the Sweetwater Hereford Breed- P * * ^ “ F'***^*^* will dcteraine

■ ' - .............. . ' . • nra Association first annual Fat Stock
__________________  Show and sale held here today. A ' cooj^rate with the federal gov-

J. OSBORNE IN RACE FOR Urge crowd attended the show which ,
SHERIFF. LUBBOCK COUNTY w«a held in a steam heated building —* ; f  y A . .  Tl

--------  ,in the buaineas aection of town, in- ^ ' ' * ‘*‘ * 7  ? ^ ^
farm. John was nude trice-preai- In this issue of the Avalanche .'taad of the bane ball park,as was or-
d*Bt; Leslie,^ aerretary-treaaurer; will l>e found the name o f I. J. Os-tig’nally planned. A number of breed- th.
Mams and the four girla, directors hor*e,. who desires to ®------- »' — - '‘^Ri*>*ture during the next three

j*lad with. *nd he d«»ea.
I The boys do their own tMWiking, 
■Mike out their own deposit alipa. 
Borrow atoncy, and give their notea. 
I ^ r e  ia a m**ting of Cain and 
Coaipan*, Unlhaitec, evary Mon-Cooipan*, UnMited, evary Mon- 
^ y  nigkt,, at which the department

Gilbart, who was the 
sd was in his teens 

when the mother died. wa< matle I

Snaral managir;' he bad already, 
»wn hia ability to manage the {

reports Motiona are 
and questions are decided by

net*.
-fA khespstif l airaageeaeM** pew 

m y  any. "Tan yaara from nM

at
1.

I “wif a-

. o f I. J. 0*.tig nally pUnned. A number of breed- 
.  ̂ . be aheriff of,era from all parU of Waat Texas

Just like any city corporation— > this county. Two yaara ago he was, wore here for the purpoa* of pur- , _

K  water or railway rompany—the in the race for this offics, and re-' chaaing the thoroughbreds offered .***, .
nore Stock *^Farm, Inc., has to reived a good vote, at th* hands of i for aaJe. maintaining roads on a scale

make reporta to the Sute and the the eoUrs of Lubbock, Hockley and The follow ing breeders were r e p - ▼*** ^
UfiRed^dteUw— Awd the butnesa te^Cochran cwntttoa. Mr. Oaboma has | n-aented at Ihr ahow: C. M. pregreaeiee
run as if It were a city corporation, had some eapeiSence in the office of .gent, W “r. Lewia, J. T. Dulaney *^*‘f*» •'** must provide a meana of 

th* plan may have failed- The Each member of the- corporation ; aheriff, having held the office in W alter R o o ^ . E. P, Neblett, J, c! **■ 110,000.000 r^enue
! Sherman county one tomu jt hildrees, Henry M. Halff and Boothe aaaerted Mr. McCrory.

- 1 He hna been in Lubbock county! & Wright All of these br*od*re _  ^  Big Sam
about fourtemi y * m  H* ia xtrictly j w lU ahuw their atock at the Fat 

ji*  faeor of law enfwrcemmt. and will j stock show at Fort Worth March 11 
be on th* lob to this end ahoold theito 18.Attention!

An Opportmiity For 
— Ex-SoMen and Yoong Men
Lubbock is going to have a battery of 

Field Artillery organized before many days, 
enlistments are now being taken, and we are 
anxious to complete tbe organization work 
in the least time possible.

Will have four pieces of artillery and for
ty horses, a big opportunity for you— inves
tigate at once. If interested phone or write

O. L. PETERMAN, Lubbock
Phone 40 _  , p. O. Box 334

BASEBALL GOODS

7i* faeer * f  law *nferc*w*nt, and will 
th* ^b

eotcr* of Uii* county a** fit to elect 
him to thia office.

" I f  Texas is to continue building

WESTBROOK ORGANIZES
A COMkdUNITY CLUB

LOCAL NEWS FROM
THE POST CITY POST

Woatbrook. Tsxm , March S.— X.
L, ,diatri€i ja «M «r _ o l  th*
West Texas Chamber of Commorc* 
attended a meeting of tba husinsm 
a»*n k«r* tod^  and naaiatad in or-

Wartbrook C^mmMKy b *^  « f  Mr, and Mrs. Dick Mobley, 
ub. Th* dab renewed lU afniia-1 <{i«d at thoir hom* In Waot P o ^  

UoM with th* W**t Texas Chamb*r, Th* remains w*t* carried UAlhany 
of Commerce. |T*aaa for burW. The little feBqw

--------- ■ jsrad about ten months old. People
Tb C*r* a Cold la Oa* Day jo^ Po«t Join in sympathy.

Bom— To Mr. and Mra. (Bud)
Johnston, a fine girl baby on Inat 
FrMay. Mrs. Johnobon w d  baby 
ar*~nt th* borne of MraLJohngton’r  
imreata. Mr, and Mrs. G. W, Bradley

Uat Simday aftomo^ the little IHtl* doubt but
that this bill trill pass congrcaa in

"This amount will sound big to 
the average parson and no douM is 
big, but we must xealite that Texas 
is a big state; that the uninprored 
mileage in Texas ia far in cxcaaa 
of any other state, and the unde- 
rclopeid raaourcca of Texas are 
greater than any other state.*’

Mr. McCrory added that ia the 
event of tho naaeage by congress of 
Urn.Woodruff bill now Mmding tt 
win mean not less than |fL0D0,(K)0 
a year in federal aid for Texas if

some manner to match this federal 
aid, the roads now building in tha 
state, will be worn out in five years 
and We will be where we startad. 
It takes money to rebuild and keep 
up roads.

"1 believe when Texas stats high
way No. 1 is completed, if  it is 
kept in condition, a thousand con a 
day will arrive in El Paso over this 
road from Dallas and Fort Worth. 
The road will feed cars into El 
Paso from every section of th# 
south and cast.”

SALVATION ARMY TO WORK 
—' LUBBOCK COUNTY MARCH ■

The Salvation Army Advisory 
Board is making an appeal for Stnt* 
Relief Work in the Salvation Army.

The coqimittceo will call on t ^  
people of Lubbock county, in their 
homes, Saturday, March 4th, aolic^ 
ing funds. Theac funds will be ua*d 
to help and support th* n*«dy who 
th* Salvation Array doily.
Paople art requeeUd to co-operete 
with them ia making the r*p ir i of 
thia dftr* a credit to Lubboex coun
ty.

Help If yon coa. this dri%̂  is good 
for the commenHy.

KATY SHOPS TO
REOPEN AT DENISON

O'DONNELL IS ORGANIZINGC W.Tsfis CX •UaMai• as Mck box. 3m » r*UAianrn nw cnumswi

Big prit*s given away at the O’Donnell, on the branch line to 
apening, Frid^, Feb. 3, 9:00 a. m. lAnieaa, has organized a rhamher of 
G, L. MlH’t Store. Commerce, and is going to work for

the nanr futuri%”  continued Mr.
McCrory. "and if Texas so amends 
her laera aa to comply with the pro- ^  ^
viaiona she will receive 1 cloaed jam ’ i V  w i i r i i l
about 1^000,000 a '  * ! » ’>>">• operations after March •

r.na.i-1- is  uixx^nic:irix^ 1*'*?.”  . ‘ h ® w i l l  re -, the force that was at work at
A CHAMBER OF COMMERCE . *̂**̂ 1. ^  , that time, it was announced today
A  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 1 .pportioncd^to the states t ^ t  have .t  the offi< e of F, K: Tutt. m<Hhan

complied with these proviaiona. ! .up^rintendent. A^out
S^eral Ways To De It | men are i^f«Tted

Denison, Feb. 27.— The locaino- 
tive ahopa of the Mltaouri, Kanaa| 
A Texas Railroad here, which have

450

•’Funds necessary for matching • AH locomotive shops on the Kate 
ha better devnlunment'nf tket tnwn f®***™* *>® raised io.various tyxtcm, including Paranna, Kan., will

A..R. K .,  l,.r. c m  SbU.. ta loc.%d m .  MJl-1 " "
wi I laina, . ___ __ _Monday

Youra for Bargain Feasts at- Cosh 
Dry Goods Company. » '  bind taitTwhick inMction of the country.

largest assorhnent wo )w v » ever
( R t d r a M

what you want tee ut.

Hardware & Itn?; Co.
\ ♦ M /

B'qshingtqn, Feb. 27.— I>omeatl« 
. ,  . , , animals .are-* threatened by a naw

t^* big problem ^n d  dread disease wbM  cansfq 
death ia from fiva to seventy-one

many of tAe most progiesMre states 
or taxation measures can be enacted 
raising such funds os shall be re

Jtulren,
or Texga legislators to work out 

"It  is absolutely imperative that 
the pr*sent system b* changed to 
conform with the federal aid act, if  
Uie dream of those interested in 
nighway work is ever to' b* con
summated by tbe construction and 
maintenimM of a real system e i con* 
nected b yw ays  bi Text*.** - v 

N**d« Ssrtwee Stedy

NEW DISEASE KILLS
ANIMALS IN FEW HOURS

hours, oj^cerdtag to a hulletln iaeaed 
last nigM by the public health sorv*

"Soggestions that the origin of 
the discooe is the same which causea 
'Hmbemec.k* in ehickeoa has not yel 
been demonstrated,** the buBe^

JUNIORS TO PRESENT
PLAT HERE MARCH 4TN

Texes is M  county b«nd issue. The 
state must take stepe to match the 
federal aid money, for the counties 
of Texas are bonded about to th* 
limit— many of the smaller conu- 
tfes to stoiorerink proportions 

" I f  th* people o f Texes will not 
vole to issue state bonds, which 
would require a constitutional 
amendment, then th* lef^atur* will 
hove to am v* at some taxation sys- 
tern. Taxhig gasoHne at s* much

Ifc till LBBWWr' m i
School will present thehr play, "T1,  
Deacon's Second Wife,** at tb* Lind- 
^  Theater here Sattirdsy, M or^

80 far they have had wonderful , 
success with tb* play, not a aiad* “  
showing has been mM* but t l ^  a 
good profit was reaHSed, and w t " 
are interested in'seeing th* people 
of Labhock take th* opaartunity t »  
see this play.

entertaining fnom bcf^nnhiE 
;t« end; and will be well worth Mm
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-------r - r*~ i'hat yoti get the finest frestf vegetables and at all/times ̂ dm  this store— it’s our aim raaCB hrOuBr? uO.’ .. ioprovide youatalltim es with the bM .ana all the marketaffords._ _  - z_ ,:rm Our over-head'expense is kept to the minimum and we, are therefore, selling groceries Cross street from Cadillac >Garage, ^S'-H **• * • '4  ̂ at bargain pYices. (IJome in today! , „ PHONE 261 ......
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fiv e  Ways of Compensation in th e , - 
r  Sokfier B o n i»  Bill as Proposed and -  

What Each Soldier May ^ p e c t  To Get

oft either of the other four plane, i 
If he eerved one year at home he 
could draw $305 in cash or $427 
on one of the other _fpuii,.plans.

I f“ he aerveef six months ovw«ea» 
he could draw $175 cash or ”$245 
on any of the other four plans. If 
he served six months at home he 
could draw' $128 in cash or $178.- 
20 on one of the other four jjlans.” !

■ **Washhigton, Feb. 20.— To the 
tisures showing at a glance what 
the former service man would get 
for varying periods under the pro
posed' soldier bonus act. The iig - 
trres shbw what he would get on 
tbs cash basis or under the four 
options, which include insurance, vo
cational training, farm or home aid 
auid land settlement. The periods 
ore calculated on the maximum per
iled of service and also on the basis 
o f ■one year and of six months and 
will serve to give the soldier an 
approximate idea of what is "com
ing to him," according to his length 
o f service.

Most an oversea^ soldier could

ret— Ca-sh, $058 .2 5 ;. other options, 
1.S42.25.
Most a home service soldier coiikl

ret— Cash, $ 7 7 5 ; other options, 
1,057.
A soldier who served one .iilll 

year overseas would get-—Cash,
f386.2r>; other options, I.-J.54.71.

A soldier who served one full 
year at home could get—Cash, S305 
other options $427.

A soldier who served six months 
overseu would get—Ca.sh, $175; 
other options, $245.

soldier who served six months 
home would get--Cash, $128; 

other options, $178.20.
What They Would Get 

Just what will the soldier get by 
the provisions of the bill has often 
been asked us, and a.s near as we 
con get to the approximate figures, 
the amount Would be about as fol
lows, which is given in s dispatch 
from Washington:

Here is a “ Vask” who gut anto 
the war early and stayed late the 
soldier bonus bill, which now .seems 
certain to pass the Senate speedily, 
would mean a sum sufficient to 
set him up in business in a small 
way and to. secure . future inde-. 
pendence if he invests it judiciously.

I f  he served overseas the full 
period of war he could draw a 
mojumutn. in casK of $958.25. If 
be eerveil at home he could draw s 
laaximum of $755. - This is figured 
on the full period from April 6, 
1917, to June 30, 1919, inclusive, 
the maximum |>eriod for which a . 
soldier will be able to draw ad- I 
Justed comp<‘n.satioii if the bi'l is

$1served kt 'Kome he would get 
a day less the same $60.

But there are features to the pro
posed bill by which he could draw 
nearly half as much more if he 
doesn’t take it in cash. He coujd 
even "get this additional amount in 
cash if he. uses it to pay his way 
through school.

Five different plans of compensa
tion are provided. The four, in ad
dition to the cash plan, are the “ ad
justed service certificate” or paid- 
up endowment insurance plan; the 
“ vocational training aid" nian; the 
“ farm or home aid" jilan and the 
“ land settlement aid" plan.

Insurance Plan I* Explained 
The “adjusted service certificate" 

or insurance plan, is in the nature 
of a twenty-year insurance policy 
At the end of twenty years the vet
eran would recei\e in cash 140 pe^ 
cent of what he would receive if 
he took a cash [layment- at once, 
plus 4 1-2 per cent interest.

That means if he served over
seas, the maximum period nf the 
war he would draw at the end of 
twenty years $1,342.25 in cash, 
plus 4 1-2 per cent compounded
semi-annually.

If he served at home for the 
maximum perimi he woubi draw 
$1,0.')7 plu.s the same interest.

i f  he died before twenty years 
his estate would reci’ive the full 
amount that would be due ordinar
ily, at the end of twenty years.

If he wished to borrow on tnis 
certificate he could get, in the third 
year: 90 [>er cent of his adjusted 
si*rvice |ia yat 4 1-2 per cent in
terest. .\s the 
“ older” he would be enable 
l>orrow eoTitmually the incri'asing 
amounts.

Vocali||aal Training It Option^
If theweteran chose the voeatioji- 
tralaliig platr ht̂  .wuuid‘ -al^''Jlr‘ 

ceive 140 per cent of what he would 
ordinarily receive in cash. He would 
receive this monthly at, the rate of 
$1.75 for the period of training. As 
in the insurance plan this would 
mean the overseas man could re
ceive a maximum of 11,.342.25 and 
the home service man could get a 
maximum of $1,067,

The “ farm or home aid plan" 
would authorixe the veteran to re-

Accomplishments 
of Dawson County 

Thrifty Farmers

BUSINESS
That Lamesa is fa.st l>ecoming an 

important shipping point for fresh

passed If he served overseas h e !‘'^>'‘‘ from the Goveinment the ad- 
would get $1.25 per day less the i P".v P'u* «n additional 40
$60* bonus already paid, and if he ! P*‘r ‘ vnt if he applied the money 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i toward the purchase of a farm or

FOR YOUR BLOOD
T «s  BUtl PiM. Throw O f tha 

Poisons and the Flu Won't Get Tou
Ban Angelo, Te.x—“ I>r I’irrce’s pn>-

pnelar> remc-da ■ hs ve U'cn en*,r>-lv sat- 
isioctiirv to irn- III ihc tr .î t •f llie
wor,l aud 1 c*»nM Jej iJh'iii a.- U ing very 
biab-<das> I»uwie«, nfid th>* riitrsT That I 
know of on the rnar-et I>\iriii;i tin- l.tst 
ocore of year-* » heii mw-lf ;iii<l family 
have nccii»’<l a touic e«j»-cmlh alter the 
LaGn;>pe. wo liatn- umiI 1 ir* Pierce’s 
Gobii-n Medical iVcoviT^witb sati^ 
factory noulls, alvi I)r Picfce's Plcs.iant 
raJeta My thaiiks to JJr i’leroe 
prompts me to o-nte my inlthfui seoti- 
toenU ’’—O. U Wilson, .Hnj Kotierlin 8t 

Obtain now fnau yiHto-neigfals irtaxaf

*
home. As in the insurance and the 

I training plans the maximum amount 
 ̂would he $1,342.2.5 and $1.0.57 for 
Uhe two ila.ssex. of vetsiraua. ..

Th«' “ land settlement aid" plan 
t would give the veteran the f>refer- 
j ence right to take lands on the o|>en- 
* ing of public or Indian lands or 
of re lamation project.*.. He would; 

I be pt riiiittid to file on .such lairds I 
. a<> early as sixty days prior 11  their I 
opening f<*r general public entry, i 

, In addition, under this pi in, the ■ 
i vi-teran would be entitled to his 
I adjii'-ted compensation plus 10 per 
I cent, but w'ould have to apply it 
I entirely in making payment “ in 
connection with the lands" on which 
he has made entry.

and sour crea'm is shown in thi 
following figures obtained from .one 
of the local cream buyers.

This report covers shipment'' 
made in 1921. Considering that 
there are several cream buyers in 
Lamesa and that this represents 
only one dealer’s busines.s sounds 
very much like Dawson County is 
producing cream in 'incrchuntahl, 
quantities:
Pound.s of Cream------------ 121,3.5o
Amount of t ream checks issued..

. .  .............   ..$12,334.80
.\verage price paid patrons eiitir*

y ea r______________________4241:1# i
An average for five years run- 

above thirty cents for butter fat. 
I f  we are not making money on 
our cows, considering the calf croj', 
skim milk, milk fed to hogs and 
poultry, we are using cows of in
ferior quality, flood cows will yield 
a dividend, poor or inferior ones 
will lose money ami disgust then 
owner, cause him to become dis
couraged and lose faith in the busi 
ness.

Lamesa ranks fourth as a ship
ping point with all towns in thr 
Amarillo territory.— County ,\gent.

lertificatP irrew I '"'''tstlon of County Agentlertiluate F '*'" f .  T. Watson on Frida> evening
“ ^ 'w e aoronipaniod him .ind W’. S. 

Ray and son Clifford, out to the 
.1. r. Cole place to see a real live 
farm. He is crushing feed with a 
6-hoTsepoWer engine and, mill ami 
feeding 127 yearlings and 2 year 
olds. He is following them with 
150 or 200 shoats of the Whi*c 
variety in the majority. He has a 
large underground silo of concrete 
which is a decided success. He is 
also manufacturing brooms at the 
rate of aboiil 12 dozen per week. 
His son IS handling the broom nri- 
ehine and from the brooms we *aw 
would say the young man wh* an 
expert. These brooms are '•.•uie 
of his own broom corn. Rhod*- Is
land Red chickens were in evi h ii. « 
in every direction the whole farm 
wears the appearance of prc'-per- 
ity. J. r. Cole is one of the i>< .-4 
farmers a.* well as one of the 'K'st 

I citizens to Uawson fWwnty. Wg 
’’ certainly enjoyed the outing an4 

express our thanks to Mr. Wi»t- »a 
for same.— I-ame.*a Reporter.

GOOD

Austi| 
mary • oj 
schools 
by St at I 
Instruct I 
tun. Irii 
sumrnar [ 
by her, 
follows:

Appr 
$3.000,tt| 
State le
jwrman* I 
that the

Our r(‘cords show several hundred dolkirs more 
bu.siness for February of thi.s year than for the same 
month last year. It is our ambition to be able to say as 
much foi’ each month t>f the ycNir. W e interpret tliis- 
as beinp: due largely to the fact that we sell for cash on 
the lowest po.̂ ŝiblo marjrin of iirofit. Also to the well 
selected stock which we now carry. If you are not a 
customer of this store we invite you to jrive us a trial 
order.

may me 
aehoolhu 
aciioi'l 11 
achuol 11 
dren.

AppK 
able Mh|

MEXICO IN A STATE OF
ANOTHER REVOLUTION

NEW  ARRIVALS THIS WEEK
1 cate each of Red Seal and York Ging^hamt, new 

Spring Patterns. , , ___ __.
1 Case Ensign Percales.
New Spring Zephyr and Tissue Ginghams -Hush* 

horn Suits and S. G. Dresses.

K. CARTERS
Always One Price * Always.the Lowest

-  -

INK W r.L I" DRILLED
IN NEAR HOUSTON

Huwicvcr, even the veteran who 
aerv^l mily^nne .year or rdonthH

druggut l>r Pi^rre’n family 8cniMi«* -  wouTd receive amount* of tidy pro- 
ta l l^  or liquid Wnu Dr f‘U*roe, I’rea
lovaliila’ Hotel in B'ufTal,, N . V ., for f 
Madica] adnoe.

portion*.
{ If he nerved one year overwaz he
rould draw $396.25 cash or $354.74

A Bargain
In A Good

Investment
You can take the experience of the 

^majority of the automobile experts of 
-the world and equip your car with the 
Willary Battery or you can buy a “Bar- 
gainV Battery; and learn by experience 
(that dear teacher) that quality invest-

banminsjtQ_beLiiad^

^ v e s M e n t
Short CowM, LaMeck, March 20-21

The Lubbock Battery 
J& EiectlicXoiiipaii^ ^
Same old stand, in the same old town.

It I* rcpi'ited that another up- 
ri*ing i» about to take pia e in 
Mi'xico, headed by CiH. E*t^-n Can-i
lu, governor of lower California. ' -------
It i* said he is against the Obregon Houston, Feb. 25.- 
governincnt and i* heading a revo- ha* been drilled in 
lution to overthrow the pre»* nt I June tlon Oil Field, 
regime. These report* have b< ea 1 «■ * reported today, 
nutde public by f^Mniiih newxpapi ra ! The Ilun^r Compa 
and sent n#ttt of Hrxi^o. | their Atlahtu , Joint

An "iDk well” 
at the Pierce 
near here, it

^'..drilling iniW**
iiK, Joint Mowrey well. 

According to these statements if I reported "ink" of intensa blackness 
- ---- -----------------j-  ’ found in great quantitieathe revolution succeeds, Felix Dias 

will be protrl*ional president of 
Mexico and his first act will be to 
nullify the eonxtitiition and restore 
that of 1857, under which his uncle. 
President Diaz worked. The var
ious laws which prevailed under 
the Diaz regime and which was <at- 
isfaefory to . foreigner* will he re
vived.

■\ proclamation railing for the 
re-organIzation of the old lib<al 
par’ y In Mexico ha* been i*«u* d 
from Ran Antonio by a well km 
figure in politic*, replacing 'he 
Carranza constitution of 1917 by 
that of 1857. ’This proclama’ in

at

proposes to replace the present i n- 
I stltutlon for the purpose of eli’Ti-

inating the objectiohahle arti 'es 
3 anJ 2 7  which ar«f held unfair to 
AiMrican Interests ia Mexico.

General Diaz was last reported 
firing In New Orleans, Iji.

'TRUTH SrttUM" WILL
WORK DOCTOR ASSERTS

Dallas, Feb. 25.— Harry M. Fields
win tell the truth renrding the Tay. 
lor murder i l  he I* given “ truth
aemm" Dr. Eugene House, of Fer
ris, Texas, the country doctor who 
discovered the now famous truth 
test, declared to the United Press 
has* tonight

depth of 3,400 feet.
“ The ink is so hla> k that it ap

pears white in the darkest room 
wt can find.”  was the report made 
by one of the driller* to the com
pany officer* here. The Duid 
showed the same oualities as "bought 
ink,” when used to write upon

I'or Constipated Bowels —  Bilious Liver

Col.
U.'

jh

T
Gra

C o a

paper, the report said.iper,
Upoipon fgrthcr investigation, the 

“ Ink” was found to he a very fine 
solution of black sulphur water.

The search for oil will be con
tinued, the Humble Company an
nounced. There is plentjr of ink 
on the market. It was said.

The nicest cathartk-Iazathre to ia candy-likt CaacartCs. 
physic your bowels when you have 

Headache 
Colds 
Dlzitness 
Billioutness 
Indigestion 
Sour iRomaeh

On# or two

plane

tonM t sriil emoCy your bowolo coos* 
plst^y by monimir 

did. ’T  
•ep." Caaci
.fk :

or Oil and they cost only ton costs

_ and you wOl foal 
“ They work wklla•F .  .

sleep." Caacarata never atir you up 
pa Ilka Salta, Pilla, CalomaCor

a box. Children love Caaeareta too.
■awfswi^--

FRIEND OF ANTI-LYNCHINC
BILL SEES ITS FINISH

The anti-lynching bill, by Repre
sentative Dyer, sees the handwriting

COLD WEATHER IN ABERNA- ®" ^
THY MONDAY AND TUESDAY J " * "  ^  Coes bemk to the settata.

Dyer is representing a district con-
The storm thal has been raging p4wd of more negroes than whites

throughout the east, reached the! foond. what the
Plains country Sunday night with 1 Democratic Senatora believe will be

Its funeral in the senate. iRva out 
of the siif of the mambers of thot heavy east wind accompanied by 

STv mist of rain. This contlii- 
ikd Ml day Monday and by night

mist began freaxing and in a 
TWy Miort thne the ground was 
covered with a sheat of lea. Tuet-
day morning the wind had changed 
to the north with the thermometer

“Yoo oM  loM ^Angefen ’nuAmWee,

registered aero weather, tho eoMcnt, 
of the season around Abernathy. 

A f  thk wrltle*,'C^esdiyi

three twfwr
perfect.

“ It vrill work on Fielda

r, haa bwn̂ ddirr,
_____ ” HP** "
aVtent in some parts o f fhe

conupHteo who have the hill now in 
chaij^, are knoam to be opposed 
to the 1411, and the Ctxth ona doas 
not mind voting outaida party Ifnaa. 
’This man ia Senator Borah and the 
cjoak room' talk hi that he haa de
scribed the bill as' clearly unconsti
tutional, and la also Joined in thii 
Mfnlon by Senator Colt, onco a 
4C44lcrai e*rc
^ n a  .  _
VpPvTTFTrt* tflSZ XUs

-------i w f p

(* »ff% Jwdfc for twenty-

m
sight of before Hs time.

sm
willing and anxibus that the teat be 
made.”’ .

Gilbert, ona of. W*ki^Qiy*a
wood eitiaaan, was gppoHilei

NO PAY FOR SUMMER
TEACHERS SAYS A-fTY. GEN.

MEMPHIS MAN ATTEMPTS
SUKn>C LAST MONDAY

Memphis, Feb. •27.—S. M. O’losrv 
aa auto painter here cut hta thmaV 

^.mHh a dMl kntfa M d jM d a  a aa«. 
* ' y tii St^W m Sn^a^nS «v «r  bis heart 

Ml an attaaqit . ta commit
suicide. Me was takah to the Jail 
after thb dty health offtcer dreas- 
ad M i IHb bi|ai1aa

the p ^ a  of the Abffiul^hy -  .
n is  appointmaflt was , At^in , F ^ ,  tS. 

last week at taa taat i|ia 
^  county oomnueelORef 

fiaiavlow.—Abaniathf l^ tw .

■truetors sad
o f t <

Profasaata, fai> 
■a af tha OM- 

tm i i t  oiltafaity af fm m  «M  of aH m0m 
$iiM adl^toRgl Mftllatlofa •mb M 1m Mgdar IM* af I

•mil wapaiiaiMi nM l tmmw m

“TRUTH WILL OUT." NO
LONGER DECEIVE WIPE

Over in Paraona, Kan., the doc-‘ 
tors are “ swooped" with calls day 
and night by wives asking for 
"Truth Serum*’ for their d e lv in g  
husbands. The doctora art at a loaa
aa how they are going to meat this 
demand and furmidi this dope.

th.
Bdems there is a bunch of dacaftfut 
“hubbya’’ who are trying*-to put 
something over the wife, but If this 
•arum don’t taiay out the star of 
the untruthful huiAand has act.

Ona wife • says the rolling pin 
treatment has fallad, another the 
broom stick treatment was a fafluro 
and other old time remadlaa ware 
BO good any longer, and now they 
wanta#'fo t iv  th# new me^cina, or
anything to make the old "Ihnard”  
ton the tniHi.

PlalBview Fab. 27.— Baptlata of 
the Panhandia will meet at Um  Firal 
BaPtiat church here at 10 o’eleek,
FeK 28, for a eonferenea hi eon-  ̂
naetlon vrHh the campaigii to raise 
the 178,000.000 fund^fW Baptlata vr 
•ear tha South. Tho local church .:
NBI provido entevtalnaiant and a
” for ^ '  _  “

H  M iN I ^
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On you knowing that we exfiend our every eftort to make thi* «tore serve you in the most pleasant 
and efficient" manner possible^- W e keep a. la ^ e  and varied stock of drugs aa well as many sund- 

Our prescription department is well organized and equipped and you will always find us moreries.
than willing to give you the kind of drug service you like besL

COMPANY
G. CRANVlLLfe JOHNSDN, Prop- ^

•The Nysl Store** ^ i ~ ~  Phoae No. lU

,

Needs of the Texas Schools as Outlined 
By State Superinten^nt, Annie Webb 

Blanton-^Advocates Statute Revision

State superintendent by board's of 
education.

An effective county-unit system 
for the management or rural schools

Revision of the textbook taws, es- 
pcs'ially in regard t o , f o l l o w i n g :

More definite provisions for the 
county depositories" already estab
lished.

Provisions making certain restric
tions as to book orders in the in
terest of''aeonomy.

Provisions to enforce prompt com
pliance with contracts.

PriivisimiB changing the nn^mber-

Au.ntin, Texas, Keb. 25.— A sum- the general funds of the State to 
mary.^^f the needs of the public | prevent a further reduction in the 
schools of Texas'has been prepared i .State |>er capita apportionim-nt to 
by State SiifM'rintundent of PiibiicJ 'be schools.
Instruction .Mips .^nnie Webb Itlan-1 Appropriut 
ton. In outlining the changes and i juJditiori to 
summarixing the ‘needs a.s viewed 1 appropriate
by her, Miss Blanton lists them as i f^r a... ... ...... ........ . , . . .. > i. , ,
follows: ' iruu.OOt) for next «eH.«ion, ami pre- .

M...urr. to M « i  Em.ri.ncy . | vet,l a reduction in the length of | {'’K t-ngUsh language shall
Appropriutieri by the Slate .0/ terms of lurul .vchool.s in all parts **** *be medium of in-lruition

|S,000,fMiO to m ite this am lilt of j State i jirivate  ̂ denominational and pa-
Htnte hand.- now in.ested 1.1 the. rj,- ,n< lease by school di»tri t. ro. hial .schools as well as m tniblic

iution of $l,Omt,00<) i.n,''^“ l’ l>ro-
,  the 1 1 ,000,000 a lready  I the

.e d  to make the .sp,, la l ! h'kh ’chool and the elem entary 
aid of ru ra l schools $2,-i h***̂ ***- ,

for next ses-sion, and p r e -|  . *•
eduction in the length of 1 that the E n g lish  lang.

jMJrniant lit M-hooI funds, in  order : ,,f tip. n,te of ih e ir  lo> al t tx to 
that tn State Board of EdiTcMioii ' the $1 limit in order to hoM m th 
may invest ti.i.s Hmounl in dirliict , i«pable, trained tea' h» is,
achooIhuuMt bonds, and thus aid 1 ,, atlract others to the wcik.
aciiucd la>ards to provide Miffi< ienl | I»rovision for the Stale Ib nart- 
achuol biiildit.gs to hot; <• ilu' i hil-| pr,.nt of K<iucalion, restori'ig the 
dren. — j nmoiints and items cut la“t .‘•ummer

Appropnnlion for the Stale avail- |„ order that effic ie n t wotk may be 
able schotd fund of 11,000,000 from

Whew!
Cold, isn’t it? Phone 

us for Coal and 
just siee. hf)\v 

(lu icT c  w e^  

warm 
you 
up!

Thomas
Grain and Fuel 

Company

Coal« Grain, Feeds

si-Iumls
Revision of the com[)ul.sory at-’ 

ivndaiice law, itroviding for a long
er I'onipulsory term, raiding the age 
of exemption to 10 years, raising 
the grade of exeniplioii to the 
eighth grade and making provi.sion 
for strict r rif',»rceincnf.

ai romplished. Provision for , hild welfare work
I rroviHion for mor** of vo athinal

Constitutional ChanRes i in iht* rural vhoola. I
I rovirion for a la! tax for the |      j

sjpport of .‘State lollegc.-. ilm ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM |
iK'nditur. of theo. futids 'o t,c un-| KOPESVILLE COMMUNITY 1
d*̂ r th  ̂ dir*' tU'n th< b ‘aid-̂  » f '   i
rcumnts of thoM cjlegc- j

rrnviHPUi, f ir  a Stat* boar«l “ f ,, ___ _ i i . a \
, W  vs-y-nis who Ftiatl la.i.-  ̂ and stay. .1 a I'd af- |
. g.-ri,-r.il baigt <<( t ic  Stat.- Mepar:-|ter ser'i.cs Sumluy right. I h . y j l  
j ment of KducHtr’ n and of nia’ liTs  ̂ !i\i 111 the M xMly nughbi rho. d. 
relating to the system^ of

I elemefilarv and nigh r.> ho>,i-. . o 1 1
I P oWMon raising th. present .t'. Ŝunday and
I .a«l valorriM tax f  ̂ 'he s..p'M)r! of I I iano for the Miigers. j

irnri eit. I

w as
playi li the

tt'Xlb‘M»ks to .’rti-' with thr prnri W in te r is not yet gone. ai'-li",igh
i of 10.• of thi» ta> s4 f a*ide liy ' 1̂.. | >(,. heard the dog owl who, wh.
I < (irialltutlorr, for ' p«*. .at ml to rwr- , l«af week, while it wa* ua'm. I
[ al n-h'Mds, under plans n.a.I.* by ti eji^ very .'old at this writing and 
( .State U.ard of pul be *. h.-.d e, |-eii; . j roaring fire fesds comr.iitable
j S*ich pri'Vision as nmy |ve deem -1 | Sam Bran, h is real sick. Had!

---------------  .-..ti. ,k.. pbysi.ian with hin Ihui.sda>. {1
Brother T B. Sowell prea. iied j 

two ex.client M-rmons Sunday at , 
the morning and night servi es to j

V\ e at.' al- ■

I of a S'ate tax-e<| laliali' u board 
Provision periiiittirg a ci.uniy to 

le\ V a .-oanty t*»x for nluc ati. i
The apiH.rtionnient of the 't a 'o ’ an attentive audnii e.

' uvailablfi M hoot furwl on the basis ways glad to have Brother 
I f f  average H.h(»ol att.ndin e, m- Sister Sowell with us. I
I s te a d / > n . the i*a.i of ». n.di.stic * There waa a large crowd out j 
I ernhserat’lon. ) Htindajr evening to hear I'm |*ood

A change in the length

.1

■f the»nge in tnr jetigm ..j tne singing hy tho«e I-ubbock leaden.,,. 
! term of offi. .• of county an<l .‘ ’̂ ate 1 Mesara. I>>i*s. Wilson, Windle, llil- 'j 
J sutverinfrnden's from tw.> to four , |.in, Hnllmnd, Pe<-k and 

years. ' l*rof. Gunn and father ana .Mr. |<
{ .\ provision hangNvg t. 1 . ^ 0 1  of Tubbs from I.cvrland were also
I r.i>'nbeis of di trict s. h. «■! b mrd* •.», present, arid many other« whose 
: 'our years anu nien;W»\ ..f county ! nanios we di.i not Irarq. W’t will 
s< I o.'l Isoards I', si.' ye.iis with the j mention om- song sang by little 
' ovision for the relirem. lit of .>n.--J Mary P.*ek which was ‘’eaiittfrilly 
third of tha membership of each! r. i.J»T.“d by s«» small a child, just 
h.vanl every two yiuirs j thr«.e years old. Th*' gTci* .linner

Proviiion .hat a school distri *. I served by the ladies wa« pleniiful 
may vote bcii.ds f.>r the cre.tiou of* and every kin.l of eatibics were on 1 
tracherages .*r teachers' hoiree, a b.ng tahla. Everybody seeme I ! 
these to remain 'he ;ir.*i>e--*.y of the I to enj.vy th.- day fine. Thanks!
distri.'t. , folks, come again sometimes.

Provision granting power li the | *rherr are several si'k with colds, j 
BlaU hoard, .a-oaswa ut aH*«^I. w  rmproTing Satr.'ral |

'<ban^ the bound ■»i y. liner of s ho«>l : children missed school a few days \ 
districts not b inde i. j on account of being sick.

Provision for .s tea. hers* retire-; Mr. and Mrs. Ed ’Iliorp have 
meat fund. i Lamesa to visit relatives for

Rtvistoa •( lb* Sisiuirt .few days, and alan.. to bring their
The entire bf>dy of whool lawx;liUie son Aubr^, howia who hat 

needs revislrm, both as t<> lacgiing:’ , h.wa visiting his. grandparents for 
and as to contotti. Il ts undesirable r two weeks.
to enumerate hare the many minor! Tbe pl«y, **A Daughter of the 
rhanges needed. The most impor- [ Desert.'* which waa resdered by the 
taat ehaages deairable are enumer- Slide young people was enjoyed by

full housd Kriday night

Farmers Short Course, Lubbock, March 20-21 ■ '

Farmers are Buying

Fordson’s
- 1 *

So That They Can Plow 
Right Now!

Now is the time to plow. With a Fordson this 
plowing can be done in fine shaix?, even though a little 
d r> \

“You can buy a Fordson equipped with an Oliver 
three disc plow for less than the cost of the tractor one 
year ago. The total co.st of tractor with plow is only 
$G29,50; and good terms can be an*anged for purcha.se.

The P\)i'dson, without question, is the cheapest 
power you can buy. You can’t afford to waste time 
with horses or qiules when vou can buy the Fordson at 
.S469.50,

IMPLEMENTS SOLD W ITH  FORDSON
Wc Kandle what Hb» been proven to be the most satisfactory line of 

implernents to be used with the Fordson. An idea as to the price reductions on 
these implements can be seen from thr fact that the three disc Oliver pbivk 
sold for $250. until .A few months ago, and today can be bought for $ 160,

We also sell feed mills, grinders and practically all implements which 
CAB be successfully used with the Fordson.

Come in and investigate our ternta and make your ground ready for 
the rain, instead of waiting for the rain to start your work.

Lubbock Auto Co.
Sales Authorized Service

£•; iiininiiiintiiiimmiiiiiffliiiimiiiimiiiiiiHniffliiiiî

ated below.
Reviaioa of Ihe system of taxation 

ia aoch a w«jr £1) as to 
means of taxable vahies
IB an ssetione of too Stato: (t> as 
to provide for tating  resoarres, new 
ta t iTtetf. ' ebldi eSnmM-bo retp ired 
to atd in support of the s r<o<>1s, 
and (S) as to provido a sretem by 
Toeons of which odhool teachers may 
he paid promptly.

Appotataseat of county and of

aemrsl people from Bopos at- 
vide a j tended the exor.iae horse rpres at 

Msedy the Stud. We nkc to call 
a spade a spade.

wirE

if

pin 
the 

Ifnflwn
W f# 
they

FirW
i*e1eck,

COB-

The Big Mystery 
About Life- Insurance

'^ou never can tell when you need it 
the worst : . ^

The Only Pra^cal Plan *
Of feeling the security of mind that ac
companies h knowledge that your depend
ents .will be cared for after your death, is ’ 
to secure what insutahce'you can afford at , 
once-7-*there is ho siJhcifi^ time when you 
should buy only at once! . _  .

a  G. K i f ie ' ' 'a L 2_
A w o n d e r f u l  » O f t Y

V ABOUT RATE. «E A O  IT

T o r  BMnths my plare waa alirc 
with rata. Lo^af chidhena. e f f i ,  
food. TViend told me to try RAT- 
SNAT. 1 did. SoflMwlHt disap
pointed at find not soring many 
fiMd rata, but in a frw days didnX 
•or a Eve uno. What were not 
killsd art nut around my plare. 
RAT-SNAP sure docs tbs trirk." 
Throe sites, 36c. Me, |1^ .  Sold 
and guaranteed by C l^  Drug Store 
and Cnle-llyrick Hdw. ‘Co. tf

SWEETWATER MAKES BIO
FOR COTTON WAREHOUSE

Sweotwator, Feb. 24.- 
importaat mgilors of bnohsoni trana-

I a t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o o o o o o
♦ o
♦ WEEKLY MARKET LETTER ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Kansas City Stock Yards, Feh. 
27.— Hog pricos continue to rllmb 
to new high pooHlons Today the 
market was 25 to 40 esft# higher,

■̂ fo.̂ rana i*ofk |»- 
54 to 110.76, were the highoiR hi 
a aurabor of moatha past. Cattle 
though in liberal supply sold rsaul- 
ily at IS to 3S cento ad ’anee. I>o- 
mxhd came from all sjiir.eo. Trad'

I

acted hero His amok ky tkn Nolan 
County Farm Buraaa at tta tonetiTig 
aras to take Mope to apply for. tilt 
location at StoMItwator o f a hondtd 
cotton warokouoo tor tWa
oridtii eomprfnpo Udior, StongwMl, 
MttchflII. Lokbot^ Jonoft, Kent, l^ y - 
Ito  ̂ Dirxono aad Nolan countioa. 
fliCTe are only taro bonded ware 

ta the dtairtet at presonL
L I. I >

rOB INDIGBBTKM. GAB,
BOUR.----------------

N. H. WRlGHfT ̂ Re.

in idmcp ami lambs opene I alowly. 
Shaeo held steady s.vl lambs were 
U1 tn 16 eanta lowtr

Today's Receipt*
Rsceipta to.fay were rat

tle, 10,ir*4 hngs, an-l ll,0li0 .••heop, 
rompar.d with 12,00'* cs*lle, 12,- 
OOh h.tgr, ami 90op sheep a w< ek 
se'->, acti 1h,900 cattle, 16,960 hogs, 
sn! ltl,kSd sheep a yerr ag'.

Bosf Cattle
The buying side hit the cattle 

market today with large orders and 
j pricoa rose 16 to .75 rents mostly 

One af tha 2'> rents, fyiies were the highest 
of the year. Most of the goi^ to 
' hoiee steers sold at |7.76 to $8.- 
60. Plahi kSing .gnidea sold at 
|7 2f to 97.M a lid some prime 
stcein brought IS.tS. Killers ap- 
pramd noro anxious for supplies 
than for some time paet and east
ern skipping eednre were as large 
as at any preVloos Unsc this season. 
Coarg and heifers arara strong to 
2.5 cents higher. Veal cahres were 
firm.

Steckers and
Demand for feed feeding and 

stock cattle continuad active with 
pricea strong to 26 cents higher.. 
Fleshy feeders sold up to TTnd

SSSlS'tSS,? "

outlM.-.

feeders are en the open market. 
Horsaa aad Males

laqalry for horses was fairly 
large today, but actual trade waa 
about the same at a week ago, and 
largely in the bettor classes, ^ice^ 
were quoted unchnngad.

rhailes M. Pipkin,
Market Correspoadent.

LOUIE F. MOORE FOR 
•CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT

*T-£T TKK MAN DO TMB
WORK.** HOUSEKEEPING

"Hands off, we propose to run 
the State government.*' This neem< 
to be the trend of affairs now go
ing on Hi some states, and especial
ly in New Mexico, where women are 
aaaounriag for county offices, and 
la enme ingances for state as well. 
In Chaves county. New Mexico, the

Louie F. Moore, the efficient 
Clerk of the District Court has 
cast his hat into the ring, offering 
his services to the people of this 
section for another term.

He is poeaibly one of tjw T l* i 
pwpojak (rfftelato ai the courtkouae 
at thu time, and we are sure his 
many friends will be glad to learn 
that be is making the race.

He has' been in Lubb^k county 
for the past six rears, ^ rv e d  as 
assistant Ceunty Clerk srith former 
Clerk, Sam T. Davis and prior to 
that time served as assistant Tag 
Assessor under R C. Burns, sod ia 
n<jw serving the people in the of
fice which he seeks. Clerk of the

created last ŷ car after ret oiving the 
returns of Federal Census, which 
gave Lubbock County sufficient 
population to neressiUte the sep- 
aration of the offices of County 
and District Clerk.

they are now hard at work for, the 
men will have a glorlona time fak
ing tare of the babies, doing the 
cmking and entertaining wife's 
friends when they come in to talk 
ever state affaifs.

Evpjt  ̂ office in that county has j ^s an executive his ability is well 
^ e  or more '̂ *1 : 1  known to those who have had daal-
loua pla. es to be filled. There .will jn^  ^jtk the District Clerk offices,

and we are sure that if  reelech^ 
Louie Mcore will jcontintit tks wdrk 
of that office ia a creAabto man* 
a *  that wfl] reflect w ^  upita the 
entire population o f Lubhoelc eoun* 
ty. ( '

He ia a young nuin, young cnotMl>

Already three hawe amiounc^ for 
county treasurer, two for piubato 
Ju d^  aitd one or more for eoun^ 
elen and many others are now 
ready to enter the races. *niir Is 
not only the case fai New Mexico, 
but over in Kansas, there is one 
litfie miss of 21 summers wants to 
direct Mate affaijra from -the exe- 
cuttTe amnsioa. She ia mMrtng the
race for governor whli her ’ slater cam^tv tlm 
aa campaign m a a m . ^ d £ h t i S S S t

the voters in the pJfSaryrantage
their constitutional righto, which is. 
to ffll office, take the lead hi aff 
public' affairs and let “ the men do 

at hemm ■

to be active, and not old enough to 
he unprnjrresaive, and we feei that 
ia his offSeriM hia aervices to tlie 
peoiile of Lahbedr comity ia thin

ty is one 
aa such by 

primary aad gen
eral eicetiena.

To iimp m CoRgk QtNcR

_________________ stontoch reBpf and
■kilf l ly the itomaeh to lOWRfcd an 

»u « « i  oak faeorlte sniBont
fear.

Hegs

Lee

ReprooenHng

S O U T H L A N D  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y

Poultry Show and jParmer* Short Course 
Lubbock—March 30th to 21at

u:
r j r  ■***■ — * *  ’****i(ai

Washington, Fab. 
maatart nominated:
AUeni N. B. Warner, ___
Young, Jaekhomoni Jt^n 
butt, vLuodtas: Quqggn fPT<|

Hm  prices were up another 26 
to 4g cento, the hf *___ in a num
ber o f iwotttha PAR and nenr the 

mnrk. • The top price 
aad bulk o f aatoa IIQ .M  to 

Strong wyfiUm advane^ 
tko IRMI and tno pttoa gptnnd nar- 
rowwi materially.

Woetbrook, behif near the Morri- 
atai well, is ^ n g  «e  keep pore with 
oil development la the Mitehell 
County field Mid' will - soon ex- 
pertence a big hnRdIng boom. 
aUa of 175 town Itkk in one 

iewafftw valna

tnitoawd aad |
A box of GROVTB O-PEN-TRATE 

^ V E  fcrCkMt Cutda, Head OoUs and
every boMe of 

HEALING HONEY. Ike salve 
bheit and' 
aColdarOeup to

 ̂ - tef tto

' Sheep MM
Abeut 6004 of the ll,d0d sheep 

reported today Wrere. Texas feeding 
tamki o f  through bMng' to IpMI*' 

n fSOT Iota. LaaiMr sOld 1# to 
I f  lower, top 116.50.
•toady and In actiee

made by that 
leant taM new wells are
n i at oaee by the ____

'Camping -------------
o B ^  n U d lM  near thit iMen. Om  i 
e f tiMiee will be an ufftat to th l f  H. P. 
Moirtoon weH and the ether to the 
T. d  P, well.

JfM jph yoer i 
HlJUJM HONEY.

Bantini, nf Hpnf, waR 
Tuesday and Wedneeday

O •
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AVALAH tH E . TO D A Y V liA B IC ^
1 i - v ni-jr-rB-te-u;

RATES PER
m L IR A
t l iE ^ E d F  W GET QUICK RESULTS^ PHONE 14

Yoa can gat quick mJm  or pinrchaeoe by placing an ad in tbit daparbnant.

NO AD TAKEN
fCr  l e s s  t h a n

30 CENTS
immm»rn.,M .i« ii : : ^  rr,T_J ir, ■! innininiiiiiiii(iinmtFmiimilliuilii'iii{i"iUMu'iniiiim'iiiUllliliiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiitiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiMiiiiiiiii^" . . . .  ^

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Eggs from prize win

“  '  • a\Ud 1 •
'6c pel 
M. T. War

ning flock o f closely culled single 
eoB» White Leghorns; 75c er seC-

U.OO per hundred.
iO_9(U6. fiQ-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One

 ̂ -

^'"^NvelaiHl Tractor, flrst class shape. 
.. i iO  Joha W. JarroU. 4»-tf

>R SALE— Modem 6 room house 
tin 2 blocks of High School Phone 

6R4r-----  8f-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—  Good 
Bulck for residence lots. Box 6S2. 
Lobbock, Tezaa C2-6

BUFF Orphington eggs, piire bred;rphington eggs,

11.50 for 16; raone 90S9 F2, Miss 
llde Wilke, Lubbock, TeTexas. 60-9p

FOR SALE— ^Long Staple Acala 
Cotton seed. Shipped from Pa
ducah, Tex. Absolutely no boll wee- 
sils. Cleaned and colled. Orders 
must be in before March 1. Lub
bock Grain and Coal Co., Lubbock, 
Texas. 47-tf

FOR SALE— 5 room bungalow on 
■ Broadway, all modern conveniences, 
built in features. Texas Land Ex
change. — 1-1

FOR SALE— An electric range, 
t  bedroom suites, some rugs, and 
hving room furniture. Mrs. M. C. 
Willhoit. 53-2

FOR SALE— 5 room modern
house wrill take car as first pay- 
meot. Phone 640. l-3p

FOR SALE— Controlling interest 
tn thriving Wbolcfale Business in 
Lubbock. Texas Land Exchange.

1-1

FOR SALE— The best ferttlizer 
in existence, sheep manure. SJ.OO 
per ton delivered. .See or write J. 
E. George, Box 384, Lubbopk.

63-2p

For Sale — Barred Plymouth 
Rode eggs, 78c per IS. Mrs. fieo. 
C. Cooper,„Phone 9020F2. JiS-tf

FOR SALE —  A few good milk 
cows; Geo. C. Cooper; phone connec
tion. 60-tf

FOR SALE— Large flour sacka for 
sale. ^Martin's Bakery. 19tf

FOR SALE— Pure dwarf seed 
maize at Jackson Brothers. J. 'H. 
Burroughs. 53-4p

FOR SALE OR TR AD E - A prac
tically new Stephens Car. Will 
take notes, lots, live stock or any
thing worth the money. Will pay 
cash difference. J. II. Hankins.

’ 63-2p

FOR SALE— Typewriter in good 
condition, will sell cheep. Texas 
Land Exchange. " 1-1

FOR SALE— Rooming house fix
tures and grocery stock. Rent 
cheap. Texas l.and Exchange. 1-1

FOR SALE -Lots in nn> part of 
the city; also business lots. Texas 
I>and ■'Exchange. 1-1

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Case 
thrashing machine, complete out
fit with good run. Good aize. Will 
trade for cattle, young mules or 
equity in land. Rural Weaver, 
Route 1, Lubbock. 3-3p

FOR SALE— Bred to lay White J WANTED— To rent Tive or six
Orphington eggs. Range stock, $1.00 room house. Would lease it forOrphington e g » .  Range stock, 5 1 .UU room bouse. wouia tease it ; 
per letting of 16, special mating, i six or twelve months. Phone 238 
$2.00 per ' setting of 15. Phone 2-1 p
903J-F4, of- Write Box 94 
bock.

Lub-
2-9

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
block and nice home in city, good 
confectionery, breeding' stock and

WANTED— Corn at once, enough 
to finish jjur calves. A- F. McDon^ 

4 acre t aid. 2-tf

WANTED—-To trade 4 nice rent 
bam; also small farm Iwo miles of i houses for good home in Lubbock, 
town. Will trade for well improved ! Texas Land Exchange. 1-1
Plains land near town or good ----------------------  ■
school. Want to hear from owner > WAhTTED —  To buy corn and
of property. W. S. Black, DeLeon, maize heads. A. F. McDonald. 46-tf 
Texas. 2-1 p

WANTED
WANTED— Fancy and plain sew

ing, reasonable prices. Phone 524.
63-2

I —
WANTED— Men who need mon* y, J WANTED— To buy windmill and

to make it aaUing Starter, make u 
Tractor; experience unnecessary. 
Wanted by all Ford owners. Ap
ply at Lub-Tex Motor Co. 61-tf

WANTED— Your windmill work 
All work done right and reasonable 
Phone Frank Sturge.s at 560

tower complete. 
B. Smith,'

Phone 499. R. 
63-2p

WANTED— Thrashed maize, shell
ed corn, or maize heads. Phone 277. 
F. W. Boerner. 62-tf

WANTF.D— Position by exper-
ienced clerk, or would consider 

j house work for couple. Good ref-
Mr.rvT.ir -V- crcnccs. Scc A. B,, at AvalancheWORK WANTED— \uung man,'

day El Paso Herald at 6c per copy. 
Eight full pages of comics, siZ of 
which are in four colors. Two pages 
of Herald Junior for boys and girls. 
Two pages of magazine features 
and about thirty pages of general 
news.”  48-tf

NOTICE— Full blood Jersey bull, 
will make the seaaoa at my barn. A - 
P. McDonald. "  '  i m

Mebane’s Latest Long Staple Cot
ton seed exchanged for Sudan seed. 
R. E. Callender, Lockhart, Texas.

58-2

FOR TRADE— 160 acre farm, 4 
room house, good barn, etc, for 
place close to Lubbock or anywhere 
on the Plains. Texas I.an'1 Ex
change. - 1-1

Let me have your orde- for first 
('law trees and shrubbery. It will 
soon he too late to order .1. M. 
Witt. Phone 335. 5-» 3

FOR RENT— 5 room house, va
cant March 1.. £. A. Morgan. 61-tf'

FOB RENT— 2 furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. Call 585. 61-tf

FOR RENT— 2 nice light house
keeping rooms. Phone 684. 53-2

FOR 3 firn iAed
phone ^ 4 .-

-EPOBSSj
6 ^

FOR RENT-rrLiiStt houHekeeping 
rooms to couple without children. 
1116 IHth street. 63-3

FOR TRADE— 2 well located res
idence lots for good Ford Touring 
Car. Phone 29. 2-1 p

FOR RENT— 2. fumiahed- rOonu 
for light' housekeeping. Call A. J. 
Hicks at 704 Twelfth Street. 2-lp

F'OR TK.4DE— 8.S0 ,\. weil im
proved farm for income property 
ill some good town. l.ocated in 
Lubbock County, joins' good school.

FOR RENT— 6 room furnished 
house near High School. Phone 188.

2-lp

able fnechanic, wants place in ga-1 
rage or on farm with Tractor. 1.

I Texas I.and Exchange. 1-1
WANTED— To get a li.st on some ; 

S. W’ inn, Box 1172,, Lubbock, Tex- small residences, well located and, 
as- I priced right on easy terms. We
---------------------- ------- --------------- j have several buyers, also buyers ,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 4 nice unfurnished

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, 
apply 14(14 Ave K., Phone 123. 2-1

LOST AND  FOUND

WANTED— To trade nice modern I for well located residence lots, if rooms in south part of town. Call
home,
dence

, well located, for some resi- |>riced right. Texas Land Ex hang ■. ' 7t 
! lots and seme ca.sh, ‘J’exa.s o.; ~

791 .M. Charlie Ward. r.2- i

Land Exchange. FOR RF;NT— 8 room apartment.

SUDAN WANTED— I will trade. , ^
good Dodge oar, with starter and Texas Land Exchange, 
good top. See me or phone 9032 1 a IC
J. J. Dillard. 53-4p M l o C L L l . A l N L C J U o

WANTED —To rent a 5 or fi room j independ^t, modern, South aide 
house, well located and moJerii. ' down stairs. M. Fulton 4 4-tf

2 1

d.OST—31x1 inches New Chip
pewa auto easing, either in Lnb- 
hf>ck or between Lubbock and ^ d -  
ger Lake School house, W’ednesday, 
February 22. Finder return to this 
office ,or W. D Haney, Lubbock, 
Texas 63-2p

FOR S.\LEI— W’heeler Piano will WANTED— to trade niw 5 room ' “ The Southwest’s greatest newv FOR RE.NT— Furnish, d bwlroom,

LOST— Between Abernathy «nd 
FOR RENT—6 room furnished Tulis, February 27, one black leath- 

house, m ar Hunt S hool. Phone I traveling bag, one canvas bed-
4.35 M. .Vlrs. J. R. Barrier; 51- t f ' fuH- Reward, address J. G.

j Porter, Box 85, Amarillo. 2-2

tfike good milch cow as part pay.as pai
C. L. Russell, Lubbock, Route A.

2-lp

bungaloV for rooming- house, and p*i»er, "The El Paso Herald, is on private entrance dose iu. Phone LOST—Conklin fountain p«*n, i f  
pay difference. Texas I.and Kx sale .$t Hayne & Hayne, Lubbock, .33 day; 689 night. p()7 Avenue K. | found call 553 and receive reward, 
change. , - 1-1 | Texas. Next Sunday buy the Sun-  ̂ 51-tf| 2-1

N M IL A D Y ’S 
REALM
ilY .MUS cuaiis A. KKK.N

I'booe SSJ Kesldeotie 1119 KourteenUt St.

night, and so on to every one who 
finishes the day with a secret knowl
edge of “ work well done”— and an 
assurance of soul that whispers 
“ God’s in His Heaven, All’s Well 
With the World.”

Prii

''A  Thought for Today. I ficers were elected for the club year

Mary Wods Viicouul Las- 
callot.. ^

London, l>h. 28.— Princess Mary 
the only daughter of King George 
and Queen Mary, was married today 
to Viscount Laacelles, with-all the 
pomp and dignity, beflltrr^ .*. royal 
wedding.

The ceremony began at 11:80 a
Cod sends His teachers unto everv -8nd Miss Annilee Simpson was made | m. in Westminster Abbey, and soon

• I aL.^ .^^...^1^ ______ ___________ _ .

T* evwy clime, and every race o f'* "* ! Almeda Murray was appointed
corresponding secretary. A Jolly 

by ‘

president, Silva Wilson seexetsSry,

fitted to their

nor gives the

men.
With rovelatlons 

growth
And shape of mind 

realm of truth
Into the selfish rule of one sole race;,
Thorefore each form of worship that 

hath swayed
The life of man. and givan it to 

grasp
The master key of knowledge, rev

erence,
Snfoide some germs of goodness 

and of right

thereafter the couple were pronounc- 1
ed man and wife, while the chimes of 
Westminster rang out the happy rn^  
sage, and vast crowds gave tumOlt- 
ous greeting.

evening was spent by all and the 
club of the ^n io r girls promises 
to be one of the most active and | The ceremony wus performed by 
most interesting of the High Schpol'the Archbishop of Canterbury. |us- 
artivities. Before the guesta deportef sisted by the Archbishop of York.

home. Together you will set your-1 
-selves to this. Happiness in home life, 
even when it is blessed like yours | 
with high traditions, is not a matter^ 
of couree. It has its roots in a mu-i 
tual love which is tender and thought
ful in resource, unselfish in devotion 
but brave and unreserved in its hon
esty of mutual coansel. Sc you 
may together go frr*in strength to 
•itrength. I

“ The jK)wer to do much comes from i 
on high. We are here this morning 
as Christiane; tmr feaHy and yvurj 
fealty are pledged to the living l»rd . 
The center, the inapiration, the Mas- 
ter in the home is Joaus Christ our ; 
Lord. It is in His name that with 
gladness of heart and buoyancy of | 
hope we today on behalf of the 
empire and people, bid you God 
speed.”

Miss Annilee served a delicious 
lunch of jello with cream with the ac- 
compan>ing delicacies. She was ably 

.assisted by members of the Jolly 
party, in the wrving of refresh
ments.

C iv ic  L eague , M arch 4 .
Else never had the eager soul, which | The women of Lubbock are ro- 

loathes j minded that the

and the Dean and precentor of the 
abbey.

The ceremony ended, the .4rch- 
bishop of Canterbury addreA<e<l the 
couple, saying in part:

“ It

PARENTS 2» YEARS OLD
HAVE SIX CHILDREN

pai
seems probable that no dougfa- 

ter of a reigning King was ever until 
today nuirried in the abbey Ciw- 
tainly no marriage could here <>ccur

Civic I.eaeue will conditions quite like yours. TheCIVIC j>eaguc ^ ^ i .  __Each
The slothful down of pampered ig-i meet at the courthouse onT^arch 4 ■ 1 * ^ 7  e la ted  them. E norance meet at me courtnouse on aiarcn v  ^f you In the gnm war found i
Pound T i t  even a moment’s fiUul ' delegates are ui^ed ; opportunities »„d  used them. W

w s f ’ moments j te be I|̂ resent, re^rea^tin^ fibre of British manhood wai

Clarendon, Tex., Feb. 25.—R- D. j 
Nicholson and wlfe^ aho live at I-e- 
lia IJike. Texaa. are the parenU of! 
mix children,, the oldest begig six ■ 
years old and the youngest lout days j 
old. Faye I>ee, a girl, it aix years j 
old: Dorothy, a girl, is three; twin! 
girls, Irene and Helene, are fourteen) 
months; twin boys, Ross and Roy, ar* i

ANNOUNCEM ENT
Beginning wuK the next issue ol the Avalanche. Neal 'A. 

Douglass, who has been reporter for the Avalanche will have 
charge of the Advertising Department of the paper and will 
call regularly on the busmeaa men for theu ads, and theuroan- 
agement will AppriEciafe every courtieay shown Kim. He ia a 
compcteni. polite and accommodating young man and will be 
pl«*»ed to assist you in any way in the preparation of your 
ads for the Avalanche. Mr. Douglass is taking the place of 
Mr.* }. E. Griffith, who has been on the job for some tame, 
and who has resigned to take up a business propoaition of hia 
own. He leaves the employ of the Avalanche by mutual coq- 
•ent and*with the highest respect of the management, and we 
wish-for him the greatest success possible in the new venture, 
fn the shuffle, Bennett Slagle becomes reporter for the paper 
and in his behalf we ask that the public giwe'bim Kll the news 
Items possible that the Avalanche may continue a newsy paper 
and if possible improve, along this line. Mr. Slagle is a Lub
bock boy, ambitious, and full of pep. and we are glad to add 
Kim to our force, ^ d  he will appreemte rour co-operation Hi 
making things burn around Lubbock in Uie news coIumiM of 
the Avalanche. Open up on him and tell him the news, and 
Ke will do the rest. Let's go!

representing
- lo w e l l  7̂ ‘ *U\"-|K^itigT;sTed day in the M• 1 terest are to be brought before the,^».^j,j trench and

u/ J J M r i L i I fo** discussionWeanvsoar Needle Club, I _ _ _ _ _ _

four days old and doing fine.
Nicholson and his wife are both

The Wednesday Needle Ulub met* The Ckeerfel Chereb Sayc 
at the home of Mrs. F. C. W'llson, I “ Life itself can't give me Joy 
with Mrs. McKee as joint hostess.) Unless I really will it.
^Hiere weK eleven present and a ^e-1 Life Just gives me Time end-Spscc
lightful afternoon was spent socially 
sajrell as profitably. ,\ftcr a bssy
SWB thteresUhg di(icussion of all that 
pertains to needle craft, and a short 
businase meeting, Mrs. Wilson and 
Mrs. McKee served a dainty lunch 
to thoee present, of cherry pic with 
cream and coffee. The next meeting 
srill be held at the home of Mrs. 
John Bacon.

Sealer Girl’s Cleb.
Miss Annilee Simpson was the hos

tess at an enjoyable meeting of the 
K. M. M. last Saturday evening at 
her home on 1620 15th Street. Of-

It’s up to me to fill it.’
-----  -....... -  —Dsflns. .News.
And the Cheerful CheniB is right, 

insofar as life will give back to us 
in happiness only in proportion to 
what we ourselves put into life, ia 
service and aacrifice. This happineaa 
ia not that cheap and superficial
happineaa that we oftentimes grasp 
in the whirl of quick moving society.

on bare hillside, 
you, my brother, did much more than 
stand tho test. 8uch testing can 
make good its outcome ia the quieter 
after years. May no noceaafty on 
that scale, please God, come again 
in your lifetime. To those who ore 

o f ’it *p«acf. too, faringt tis

! yxs r~ old and are nativea of
' Missouri. They have been in Texas 
abxiut s year. Nicholson ia an ero- 

Iploye of the Fort Worth k Denver 
Railroad.

'g ' ' ___  . <j
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LUBBOCK SCHOOLS . f©
W. G. MURJIAY RETURNS

FROM K. C. MARKET

^V ilen s . Our homes can bestow on 
Knglish life an Ipastimabls

W. O. M orn, prainineat rao^ - 1
pla<

an tpastimabls boon. 
There lies tha opportunity for both; 
you arc going to use tt.”

"To you, my child, the war days of 
your girlhood brou^it occasion for 
glad eervice. Experisacss, however 
simple, in a hospiul ward can give 

stimulus to one who cares.

man. of this place returned Thurs
day morning from Kaaaas CKyj 
where he had been with ten cars of 
Stocker rattle, which he etatea he
disposed of very latiafactorily. Mr. 

■ that

but it ia that inner joy and peace 
“ that paieeth all understanding’’ that 
wells up in the heart ot the toiler of 
the fields, the hewer of the wood and 
drawer of water, the tired mother 
who has tucked up the balms for the

an abiding stimulus to one who cares. 
In that effort, as also In the leader
ship of disciplined Engliah girlhood.nMii
you hnve gained thought 
edge which you will now contribute

end knowl-

to securing the strength, orderlini 
and Bun^ine of n great En.:llah

It?

Building Must go on -

Murry stated that the snow was 
heavier north. He reported ns 
much as eighteen inches in many 
places in Kansas and Oktahoma, and 
the North Plains has a solid cover- 
ing, gradually beroming lighter the 
further south.

The snow storm seems to have 
covered a large territory and will 
be of great benefit to farmers 
throughout mu* h of the country 
covered. /

ft has been a very severe spell 
on livestock, and while we have not 
yet learned of any great losaee, 
there may be some cattle die as a 
result of the freeze up.

AN INTERESTING BATCft
OF NEW HOPE NEWS

We are all having some real win
ter weather. TTie little snow will

knew some-

Esn keennee 
turday af-

Look for us at RTVs Saturday, 
with cakes, pies, deeeecd hena, and 
country boflM ham.'Baptist Ledles.

1-1.

help things some. We 
thing was going te ha
Mr. Rhoades worked
temoon.

Some of our young people en
joyed a iinging at the hon>e of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Kix Sunday nigiit.

Mr. Virgil Cowart was in town 
with a load of hay Saturdar.

Misses Ettic and Lorens Me Dale 
visited at the home of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Eoff 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Phelix Taylor re
turned to their home in the Wileon 
community Wednesday, after a few 
days visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mm. Earlv Eoff.

Mra. U. Rhoades was in town 
Saturda

Mr. Jtnninga, the Count;
Frida

takes the place of Mr. W.
following vieitare were et theThe

Oraromar Schoel this week: 
dames Fred Oliver, Gee. Boles‘and 
Mra. Bowlas.

Pnpils entering this week weret 
Rueh Allen. Beaele Lee' Harm, Opal 
Alvia, an bebig third gredem.

A base ball game between the 
cigitth grade and the Gremmar 
Smool took place at Qm S k ’a bsB 
park Saturday afUCaoon. The Grans- 

r School won by n score of 14 
to i.

Percy Dentna. —  
Sem T. Deria, Jr. 
Roy Ingram.

av.
Jtnnini 

vlaited the scl
Agent-ountir Agei 

ly nfternooi 
Mathis were

Cash

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Building homes is different from any other expendi
tures— whenever money is scarce homes are needed—  
expenses such as rent should be stopped..

C.’ L. Tanner Virginia
McDonald, Fehronry 26.

Calvin -Coff 
LubbMk rlri-

NOTTCE OF SALE

BUILDING MATERIALS ARE CHEAP NOW
e--iassiiv t

^oRi. You w ll  find that we are prepared to help you
when you get ready to build— and we are anxiously , 
awaiting your decision.

On the 25th day of March, 1$22, 
between the hours of lOKlO A. M. 
and 4:00 P. M. I  will ssll at ptlhlle 
auctioiL W m  iUHL'^OM

Mr. and Mrs. E 
n town Saturday.

Messm S. P. and 
and J. L. Floyd were 
tors Seturday.

W* will aooB have another new 
telephone line through our eom- 
nunity,

Mr. 8. D. Fate was in tonrn Sat-
:,qyday.

Mr. Henry Nunley was in town 
ftrtBrd^T.. — -

Am usual, Martin’s la first with 
the famous Bakimo lee CreeM Piec. 
Get youre todey. t t f

C. C. Lent.
Lomlne, TeZ.,. Feb. 28.— Produce 

companies to ^ y  shipped I,d00 Ibe.

J. P. Goodnight of the Canyon 
Community, was e pieaaant caller at 
the Avalanche office Thureday. Mr. 
Goodnight la ona of Lubbock yoea*p*w 
reel booetera who hat proven that

of ponltrr at I f  cents per pound 
being paid to the tarmera who

>• * i 4. -’

:dams Lumber Co.
the proof of the aoil It. in the pro- 
ducte, and from what he hoa been 
uMe to produce on hie farm, the

grew
the chickens. Thia fa one of the 

OJi e of the 1
nnnera o f this aection 

tk* trjrlhf the riofen: **A cow, .a sew 
and tome ehickeha ou erary fmrm.'"

Bargains gniore all ever tha store.rraina j « I
Dry Goooods Co.

i, ■■■>._ *t* I

Bi
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I Gesaimni,, _ __ ^
t Everybody In Giihiasar 
, glad that the exnminatloaa are over. 
Report cards will be iaaoed Monday 
if nothing happens.

Mrs. Rencoe Cosrait hen beau Meci- 
ed to finish the term of l i f t .  She

NMIMSHMENT
Nature’s first aid to
,bodr in  tk iM  f l l

unsurpassed in puffty 
and  good n ess , is 
nounshment In atorm  
that Siddocn (ails.
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